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A B O U ^ W N
CMapbell Council, K. of C., last 

nlcbt moved the furniture from the 
roomi in the State Theater bulld- 
Inx that It hae occupied for the 
p u t  seven years. Part o f the furni
ture was removed July 14. The 
furniture was moved ttf the bouse 
on Main street which Is to be taken 
over August 1 when Mrs. Anna Glea
son. who has lived there and who 
has sold the property to Campbell 
Council w ill move to Hartford and 
make her home. There are some 
changes to be made In the house be
fore It will be formally opened as a 
home for the members.

Miss Evelyn Johnson of Autumn 
street entertained with a personal 
shower last evening In honor of 
Miss Sally Cross of 245 Highland 
street who Is to bo married on 
August 7 to Axel W. Johnson. 
Quests were present from Hartford, 
Rockville and this town. The John
son home was decorated In a color 
scheme of pink and white, with a 
profusion of cut flowers. Games 
and other social pastimes and a 
buffet lunch were enjoyed.

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
a t the Richardson hospital, Quincy, 
Maas., to Mr and Mrs. Edwin ta k 
ing of Quincy, Maas., formerly of 
this town. Mrs. taking prior to her 
marriage was Miss Nellie Foley.

The official board of the Church 
of the Naiarene wdU meet tonight 

'a t 8 o’clock at the church.

Mrs. Mabel Ayer of Pittsfield, 
'Mass., la spending her vacation 
with Mrs. Harold Hue of Oak 
street.

Miss Frldeborg Thoren of W est 
Center street and. Miss Ebba Gus
tafson of Autumn street are spend
ing a two weeks vacation at the 
Franklin House, Crescent Beach, 
NianUc.

Llnne Liodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will hold Its annual outing at M et
calfe’s cottage on Coventry Lake; 
the week-end of August 17 and 18. 
Members who wish to do so may 
spend Saturday and Sunday at the 
cottage but most members are ex
pected on Sunday. Harold Modeah 
la chairman of the committee In 
charge.

A  meeting of the pubUclty com
mittee o f the Luther League o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church has been 
called for tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock at the church hy Herbert 
Johnson, chairman of the group. 
Plana will be made for the outing of 
the League to be held at Columbia 
Lake next ’Tuesday evening.

The meeting o f the Executive 
Committee o f the Merchants Divi
sion o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
which was scheduled for this 
morning was postponed until Thurs
day morning at 10 o’clock at the 
Chamber office. Several Important 
Items of business will be transacted 
by the committee.

Tickets for the annual Chamber 
of Commerce outing at Columbia 
Lake on Wednesday afternoon, 
August 14, are expected to be plac
ed on sale at the Chamber office to
morrow and members arc requested 
to make their reservations as soon 
as possible.

M l^  Edith M. Hue of 235 Oak 
street has returned after a ten- 
day motor trip to Nova Scotia. .She 
accompanied her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Remington of Suffleld.

There will be a meeting of the 
Tall Cedars carnival committee at 
7:30 tomorrow night in the Masonic 
Temple.

George L. Grazladlo, local real es
tate dealer, today sold for the John 
L. Brown estate, the eight-room 
cottage house In Talcottvllle on the 
Rockville .'oad, beyond the rotary 
traffic circle, to Andrew and Har
riet Madden. There Is a two-car 
garage on the property. The house 
la well known and has been In the 
Brown family for a number of 
years. Mrs. Madden la the former 
Miss Harriet Dillon, who was a 
nurse at the Memorial hospital.

TO EXTEND TRADE 
STUDENTS’ HOURS

Hiose Who Take Co-opera
tive Courses Must Go

Wednesday Morning At ThrOUgh Until 5 p. 01.

PINEHURST
W e close Wednesday aft

ernoons during the summer 
, . dial 4151 before noon, 
please.

PINEH URST
M EAT D EPARTM ENT
Freshly ground, large 

LAM B PATTIES, wrapped 
with bacon ........... 4 for 2Bc

i  to 2!,^-pound cuts of 
very' lean. Genuine Spring 
Stewing Lorob ............. SBo

1 bunch of carrots free 
with each special stew or
der.

Lean center slices of 
SCOTCH HAM, good value 
a t .........  .................45c lb.

Every day In the week 
you can get Broilers, Fowl, 
Roasting Chickens and 
Lamb Legs at Plnehurst.

T ry  our assorted Cold 
Cuts a t .....................45c lb.

Manchester High School Juniors 
end seniors who are taking a co
operative course at the local State 
Trade School must remain In school 
until 5 o'clock henceforth. It was 
announced today by Director J. G. 
Echmallan, otherwise they will no 
longer be accepted as students. This 
ruling effects some 16 to 20 cd-oper- 
atlve students from East Windsor, 
Bolton, Coventry, Columbia and 
other surrounding towns.

In the past It has been necessary 
to release these students at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon so that they 
might take the bus which transports 
full time high school students to 
their homes In towns outside of 
Manchester. Director Echmallan 
deplores this situation, as the stud
ent is unable to obtain the full bene- 
fit o f his training In vocational 
education and does not complete 
hla prescribed course at the same 
time that he finishes at high school, 
making it impossible to graduate 
with bis class ns he should. To over
come these evils, Mr. Echmallan 
has ruled that all trade school stud
ents must attend classes until 5 
o’clock or make way for students 
who will do so.

’The various towns and communi
ties In which the students live have 
been notified o f the new ruling and 
It Is understood that steps are being 
taken to furnish transportation to 
them at 5 o’clock.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

ANOTHER ARRESTED 
FOR LOTTERY SALE

William Agostinelli is Charg
ed With Actual Sale of 
Lottery Ticket.

Another step In tracing the 
course of the forged lottery ticket 
on which four local men are alleged 
to have attempted to collect $1,100. 
was taken late yesterday afternoon 
by Stats Policeman Harry Leavitt 
when he arrested William Agostl- 
nclll, 42, of 137 Oak street, part 
owner of the State restaurant at 
007 Main street.

Charged with selling lottery tick
ets, Agostinelli was said by the 
atatc policeman to have retailed the 
ticket which was later altered to 
agree with the winning number.

He purchaaed the ticket, accord
ing to the police from Leo J. Cleary, 
former proprietor of the restaurant, 
who was arrested early yesterday 
morning on a similar charge.

The alteration o f the ticket waa 
a clever Job, according to the Inves- 
tlgatora. A  casual glance would 
not reveal It had been tampered 
with and only close scrutiny under 
a magnifying glass showed the Im
perfections.-

Agostinelli was rtlcascd on a 
bond of $300 for appearance in Po
lice Court next Monday morning 
when Cleary and the four men 
charged with attempting to obtain 
money on false pretenses will be 
tried.

John Grodtis, 42, of Springfield 
pleaded guilty to Intoxication and

waa fined $10 and eoata by Judge 
Rairmond A . Johnson in court this 
morning. He waa arrested at 9^40 
p. m. yesterday at Union and North 
Main streets by Policeman John 
Cavagnaro.

A  fine of $10 and costs was Im
posed on N ick Cerino, 43, o f Glas
tonbury, who pleaded guilty to op
erating a motor vehicle with tem
porary markers which had expired. 
'The fine was remitted after Cerino- 
explained he was driving his em
ployer’s car and the boss should 
have renewed the registration.

He was arrested on East Center 
street yesterday at 9 p. m., by Po
liceman Joseph A, Prentice.

'The cases were prosecuted by 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Charles 3. House, who succeeded to 
the office July 1 and were the first 
to be tried by him.

E X P E a  U R G E  NUMBER 
AT OOTING TOMORROW

Improvement Association Mem
bers Going to Oasis Club—  

Stores Not to Close.

There Is an Indication that 
goodly number o f the members of 
the Manchester Improvement Asso
ciation will take tomorrow oft and 
attend the outing o f the association 
that Is to be held In Hockanum at 
the Oasis Club. The stores In the 
north end will not close tomorrow 
for the outing, although most of the 
business houses will be represented. 
The final reservations, must be made 
known to the committee hy 6 o ’clock 
tonight so that Osano, who Is to do 
the catering for the association, 
may bo Informed how many to pre
pare for.

B U Y  Xow
Bank the 
Difference

Fill your bin now with OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH  
ANTHRACITE. Get it at the SUMMER PRICE
. . . salt away the saving. You can be sure of 
flcpciidahlc, economical heat all next winter with 
this longer-burning fuel.

t*rompt Serriee. . . Cmretul Beitvmrp

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Faint 

2 5taln Street Tel. 5125 Manchester

OLD COM PAN Y’S LEHIGH

POPULAR MARKET
8.*..-. M AIN STREET RUBINOW  BUILDING

Shopping Center for Thrifty People 

WEDNESDAY M ORNING SPECIALS

SPRING

259 No. Main St. Mancheotei Pound
LAMB LEGS

Pound

Wednesday Specials 
At

KLEIN'S
MARKET
Open All Day Wednesday! 
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LO IN

LAMB CHOPS
CHOICE PORTERHOUSE

STEAK

2 9 ®

BEST CUTS

CHUCK ROAST
MEUt"FBD

VEAL LEGS
1 7 c  lb.

Ponnd

Choice Northwestern

TURKEYS
Pound

Am. Bologna 2 lbs. Quality Franks

3 SMinced Ham Polish Rings

Extra Special! Choice

1 9 c  ̂  Sirloin Steab 1 9 c »

1 ASSORTED Jelly Donghnuts
1 ROLLS and Omllera BREAD

1 a  d o z x s c 2  doz 3 5 ® each

PEACHES I p e a c h e s  
I 4-qt basket

4 i b s . 2 5 e  3 9 c
NATIVE

TOMATOES

5® lb.

Bargain Hunters Carnival
Wednesday Morning 9 to 12

Come on you bargain hunters! We’ve gone through the store from cellar to attic and gathered all these 
odds and ends of merchandise and marked it at give-away prices. Tables are scattered throughout the store.
Look for them! Large signs will tell you where they are.

. £>

TABLES 1, 2, 3 and 4
25c Perfum es.............. .....................  5c

$1.00 Toilet W a te r ......... ................. 39c
15c Perfumed Linit for B a th ..........  5c
10c Tooth Brushes.................... 5c

$1.00 Box of 12 Cakes of Soap......... 25c
Children’s Anklets......................10c pr.
1 Lot Children’s Underwear . . .  2 for 25c 
59c White Gloves, 24 pr. to sell .. 20c pr.
Hand B a g s ............... ........................ 25c

M A IN  FLOOB, BIGHT.

Small Lot Assorted Jewelry . . . . . . . ,  10c
10c Fancy Bobbie Pins.............3 for 10c
Change Pu rses ................. . .10c each
Bridge Score P ad s .................... 2 for 5c
Boys’ Books  ........................ ....1 0 c
Puzzle Sets ....................................... lOe
Doll Cut-Out Sets........................ .... lOe

M A IN  FLOOR, BIGHT.

One TaUe of Remnants. Half Price.
M A IN  FLOOR, LE FT

I  I  ^  Thrift*) 
WINNERSlsmNCSlBIIDCETS

TABLE 5
28 Pr. Only— 89c Cottage 

Sets ..............................44c
Blue only. B\iU width.

9 Only— 59c Tapestry Squares 
...............T . . . .................. 25c

For covering pillows, chairs, etc.

8 Only— $1.19 % Size Mattress
Covers ; .........................50c

25c White Shoe Polish . . . .  19c
Orimn —  Onewhlto —  Peechee. 

M A IN  FLOOR, LE FT

TABLE 6
Lot of Close-outs of One-Piece Pajamas 
in ladies’ and children’s. Regular $1.00

f o r ................................................
Hickory Pantie Girdles. Regular $3.50.

Half P r ic e .................................
Children’s Anklet Socks . ......... 10c pr.

In pastel and white. Sizes 6 to 7 Vi.
Children’s Knit Shirts..................... 25c

Also cotton knit Sonsnits, muslin 
Combinations. Regular 69c values, 25e 
Regular $1.00 values in Knit Union Suits

and Slippers f o r .................... 50c
M A IN  FLOOR, REAR.

I ■

t Ik J W H A L C c o
4 = s = » M A N C H E f T E R  C O M M . --------------- ,

Double Green Trading Stamps Wednesday.

TABLES 7,8,9,10
50c

Slacks - Shorts - Blouses - Play Suits
SECOND FLOOR.

$1.69 Laundry Mailing Cases 
$1.00 Mirrors 89c Serving Trays

25c
$1.00 Card 'Table Trays 
75c and 90c Mary Ann Shell Pans 
50c and 39c Pitchers, Decorated 
50c Bridge Lamp Shades 
39c Sprinkler Cans 
50c Enameled Baking Pans

BASEBIENT.

TABLE 11
10c

2Sc SiMrinkler Cams 
19c Enameled Hand Basins 
19c Auto Tire Repair Kits 
l*5c Flower Vases jwd Pots 

25c Toy Gliders 
25e Fleur-aiid Sugar Shakers

BASEMENT.

SELF-SERVE REGULAR WED. SPECIALS
Jack Frost Sugar (Bulk),

10 pounds....................... 53c Fancy New Potatoes, 
peck..................................... 25c

Jell-0 , Any Flavor,
3 packages .......................... 17c Fresh Yellow Peaches, 

4-qnart basket.................... 31c
White Loaf Flour,
2414-lb. b a g ........................ 95c Golden Ripe Cantaloupes,

2' for .................................... 15c
Good Luck Jar Rings, 
package ............................... .. 6c Large, Fresh 

Pineapples............. . lOr,

TABLE 12
5c Shelf Paper (odd lots), 2 pkgs. for 5c 

10c Salt and Pepper Shakers 
15c Paper Napkins. Folded, 125 to pkg.
10c Tie-Back Pins.......................... 5c pr.
10c Hardware, Hinges, Hasps, Sash 

Locks, Covers, Irons, Etc. . . .  .5c card 
10c Shelf Oil Goth 
10c Boxes Paper Plates 
10c Spice Boxes 
Odd’Lot of Tumblers.

BAUMENT.

Special Table In 
SE tF  SERVE

Beech-Nut Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbow
Macaroni........... Vi-lb. pkg,, 2 for 10c

Junket Ice Cream Pow der...............10c
"Chan-ti-cleer Chicken B ro th ........... 10c

Jewel D e ^ s  Food............... tall can 10c
Maine Maid Pie C rust............. .........10c
Swift’s Quick Arrow Soap Flakes.........
........................ .. .large 21-oz. pkg. 10c
Swift’s Naptha Soap----- .4 Ig. bars lOe
Sunbeam Maraschino Cherries.............

...........................................2 bottles 10c
Sunbeam Plain (Hives, 3-oz. bottle.........
................................................ 2 for 10c

HEALTH MARKET REGULAR 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS^

SHOULDER CHOPS, 
Lamb or Veal, l b . . . . .  -

Fresh Ground 
HAMBURG, l b . ........

Fresh Bhef Liver, 
lb.............. .............

Navel (Tomed Beef, 
I b , ..........................

AVBRAGB DAILY dBOULATIOM r̂ f5r ^ ^  M  A 1 THE WEATHERfor the Month o« Jane, 1988 §_lt_l ^  A A  A  1̂  ■  A _ , _ ^  ^  A A A A ’a  ' A ^  ^  A. A. ^  1 1 ̂ ^*®*** ol C. M. Weather Baraao.

5,513 j r  t t u f  t t t t i n  i ! i f  r s l uMember of the Audit
BaroMi of CIroalatlono
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SUBPOENA OUT 
FOR EXECUTIVE 
OFELEORICCO.

H. C. Hopson Still Missing —  
Rqi. Patton Explams His 
Finances to the House 
Committee On Lobbying.

WaahinztoD, July 31.— (A P ) 
'W ith  H. C. Hopson, mainspring of 
the Associated Oat and Electric 
Bjretem, itiU missing, the Senate 
lobby committee today turned a sub
poena for him over to the U. S. 
marshal at New York.

Meanwhile, Patrick J. Hurley, 
secretuy o f war In the Hoover ad
ministration, said that ’ ’most anyone 
would have sense enough not to hire 
me to use my Influence with a New 
Deal Congress, as that influence 
would not be worth a nickel o f any
one’s money.”

He made this comment on teatl- 
mony that hla law firm bad been 
paid $25,000 by the Associated Gas 
and Electric Company.

The House rules committee simul
taneously heard testimony from 
Representative Patton (D., Tex.) 
that he had approximately $2,600 
lo ft for living expenses from Janu
ary through May after buying four 
bonds for $3,000.

He had testified to the Senate lob
by committee that his salary as a 
member of Congress during the 
period when be purchased the bonds 
was $3,100. He sold today his ssdary 
was $4,044, adding he received $477 
as mileage allowance and be had 
mere than $1,400 In cash when he 
arrived. Previously, he sold he 
bought the last bond on May 10.

To  Produce Records 
. I t  also was made known that the 
Treasury, at President Roosevelt’s 
direction, had ordered Its employes 
to make available to the Senate lob
by committe returns filed In income, 
excess profits and capital stock.

The President’s executive order 
said any Information necessary In 
the Investigation o f lobbying activi
ties In connection -with the utility 
holding company bill mi|d>t be made 
available, to the Senate committee.

Patton concluded with an almost 
■obblng appeal to newspapermen to 
"le t the country know the facts.”

Black announced that committee 
Investigators a t Reading, Pa., re
ported they had found A . G. E., ex
penditures to beat the holding com
pany bill had now mounted to $805,- 
194.

Checks Received
Patton said he had received 

cbMks and other evidence be sub
mitted from Texas only this morn
ing. He said he would Insist on pre
senting the same information to the 
Senate committee.

Representative Cox (D., Ox.) re
marked: “ The fact Is you have been

M AN IS KILLED 
SAVING NICKEL

Offers Girl Friend His Last 
C!oin, Then Tries To Get Ride 
Free— Falls To Death.

Brooklyn, July 31.— (A P )— A  
man who parted with a nickel 
today to be chivalrous ended by 
paying with his life.

William Burke, 34, arrived 
with Miss Georgians O’Brien at 
the Saratoga avenue station on 
the Fulton street elevated. He 
found he had a single 6-cent 
piece. His companion bad no 
money.

“Take this,” he said, airily 
proffering his lone nickel. “ I ’ll 
ride. W alt and see.”

Miss O’Brien slid the coin into 
the slot. Burke descended to 
the street and began a 100-foot 
climb up a pillar. Just as he 
was about to 'grasp the plat
form and swing up to It be 
slipped and plunged to the 
street

He died two hours later at 
S t  Mary’s hospital.

WEIRD STORY TOLD 
BY DYING TEACHER

Tells Police He Was Abduct
ed and Then Mutilated 
With Knife by Kidnaper.

RISING PRICES 
SEEN A MENACE 
JO R r a  RULE

Hitler’s Much Publicized Na> 
tional Unity Liable to Be 
Split— Factions Springing 
Up Now.

(Uontinned on Page Two)

NEGRO IS LYNCHED 
BY WHITES, BLACKS

flanged to a Tree After He 
Had Cnt Off Fanner’s 
Head; Thought Crazy.*

Laurinburg, N. C , July 31.-—(A P ) 
— Franklin county officers, criticised 
by Governor Ehringbaus for falling 
to ask protection for their prisoner, 
were called upon today to seek out 
the lynchers o f Govan Ward, 25- 
year-old negro, who chopped o ff a 
white farmer’s head, apparently in a 
ttvxay o f madness.

Under the direction o f Solicitor 
W illiam T . Bickett, son o f a gover- 

^nor who made a name fo r himself 
a foe of lynchers, arranjgements 

Ire  made for a Judicial inquiry be- 
'■fore a Superior court Judge here to
morrow. Bickett said 25 or more 
witnesses bad been subpoenaed.

In Raleigh, Governor Ehringbaiu 
smnounced the state would offer the 
usual reward, $200 being the maxi
mum allowed by statute, for appre
hension o f the lynchers.

To Cooperate
The governor declared that In the 

effort to bring the lynchers to Jus
tice, Bickett w lU 'have “ the fullest 
possible cooperation- and -aoslstance 
from this office."

Ward, described by officers as a 
negro o f low mentality, khocked 
Charles Q. Stokes down with a bottle 
when Stokes went to the aid of 
Sturgeon Ayscue, who hod been at
tacked by the negro when he sought 
to prevent the latter from beating 
W ard’a sister, Rowena Kearney.

As Stokes lay on the ground. 
W ard seized an axe and cut his head 
off. Negroes working nearby held 
the slayer until officers arrived.

Sheriff J. P . Moore and two depu
ties started out for Rocky Mount by 
a little used road, but they were 
overtaken, and their prisoner seized. 
A  short time later his body was 
found tw inging frt>m a scrub oak 
tree ten miles northeast o f here.

Moore said the mob consisted o f 
about 25 men, both whites and ne
groes, armed with shotguns but un- 
BMdlOd.

Chicago, July 31.— (A P )— A  man 
who told the police he was W alter 
J. Bauer, 38, o f Oeveland, O., died 
today shortly after police said he 
told them he was kidnaped at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., forced to drive here, 
then mutilated with a pocket knife 
by bis abductori

Bauer aald he was a chemistry 
professor and had been taking grad
uate work In the University of Mich
igan summer school.

C ity Detective Howard Doyle, one 
o f three officers who talked with 
Bauer, said the teacher told him that 
he did not know bis abductor per
sonally, but mentioned as a suspect 
a man o f whom he said hla wife 
often had spoken as being Jealous. 
Bauer said he was married three 
weeks ago. |

Doyle said Bauer told him they 
made three stops, two at filling sta
tions and one at a roadside restau
rant, and that each time the kid
naper put his pistol In bis pocket. 

Felt No Fear
Bauer was not unduly apprehen

sive on the ride, Doyle said, because 
he believed the man was merely des
perate to make an escape to ^ le a -  
go. The man asked him for a ride 
to the Ann Arbor business district, 
Bauer said.

A fte r  the man got Into the car, 
the story went, he drew a pistol and 
ordered Bauer to drive to Chicago, 
warning him:

"You ’d better do what I  tell you, 
because I  am desperate. I  am want
ed all over the country and If I ’m 
caught. It’s the ’hot seat’ for me."

Bauer was quoted os saying that 
when they arrived In Chicago, the 
aliductor directed him to a lonely 
section on the south side, bound him 
hand and foot with soiled and oily 
cleaning rags found in the car.

Bauer said he lost consciousness 
when the operation started, and 
awakened to find his car rolling Into 
a filling station. Despite his bonds, 
he said, he was able to shut off the 
Ignition o f the car.

Physicians who examined ISauer 
at Jackson Park hospital said the 
mutilation had been expertly per
formed. ■ ’They said that Bauer suf
fered from loss of blood, however.

Just before he died, Bauer asked

Though the honor Is no greater, being the Lord Mayor o f London Is a 
much more pleasant Job In Winter than Summer, as Sir Stephen Kllllk 
probably Is ready to admit. Looking as uncomfortable as the fur- 
trimmed official robes undoubtedly made him and sporting a ventila
tion-proof headpiece, he’s shown Inspecting the guard of honor aboard 
the training ship President while opening London's Navy Week.

58 RICHEST PERSONS 
DODGED FEDERAL TAX

President Tells Newsmen INDIA TO TRY OUT
They Invested Mostly in| GOVERNMENT 
Tax Exempt Seinirities;
Wants the Law Changed. British Parliament Gives

Fmal Approvement of the 
Measure; Starts Next Year

Washington, July 81 — (A P )  —  
Discussing the new tax bill with 
newspapermen, President Roose
velt observed today 58 of the richest 
persons In the United States paid no 
Federal tax In 1932 on 37 per cent 
of their Income.

Facetiously referring to the group 
as the "58 thriftiest people in the 
United States," the President said 
they escaped Federal taxation prin
cipally by Investments in tax 
exempt securities. He repeated his 
suggestion for a constitutional 
amendment permitting taxation of 
government bonds.

Meanwhile on Capitol Hill, Noel

(UonUnaed on Page Eight)

3 PERSONS KILLED 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Other Passenger Seriously 
Injured When Machine 
Falls Into Trees.

Vancouver, B. C., July 81.— (A P ) 
— ^Three persons are dead and one 
crlticaDy injured as the result of a 
seaplane crash at A lta  lake 50 
miles north o f here.

Dean R. W. Brock o f the Uni
versity o f British Columbia and 
William McCluakey, an airplane 
pilot, werh killed and Mrs. Brock 
was fatally injured yesterday when 
their plane nose-dived into trees at 
the south end o f the lake.

Mrs. Brock died early today of 
her Injuries.

David Sloan, managing director of 
the Pioneer gold mines o f British 
Columblsi, a passenger in the plane, 
suffered badly fractured legs.

The bodies o f Brock, widely 
known educator In applied science, 
and o f McCluskey, who served in 
the Royal A ir  corps during the 
World Wah, were being brought 
here.

Fliers familiar with the lake aald 
a prevailing down current o f  air at 
the south end probably was le- 
■ponslble for the wreck.

McCluakey is survived by bis 
widow and two children.

(OontlDued on Page Eight)

HORSES AND MULES 
PERISH IN FLAMES

Big 125,000 Barn Destroyed 
and at Least 75 Animals 
Were Killed.

/
Kanias CJIty, July 31.— (A P ) 

Fire burned one bam o f mules and 
horses and raged for an hour In the 
Kansas City, Mo., stockyards early 
today beforo It was brought under 
control.

A t  least 75 mules and horses were 
destroyed In one section o f the 
burned bam, which housed 300 ani 
mala.

More than 125 horses, some of 
them unbroken western saddle 
stock, were released by hostlers and 
stampeded down a main traffic ar
tery, hindering fire trucks en route 
to the scene.

Attendants found the fire  had a 
good start by the time they were 
attracted by the screams o f the 
mules trapped In the brick and 
frame structures.

Fire Chief Michael Mahoney 
brought the tire under control by 
concentrating hoses on similar 
structures In the line o f danger to 
the north. The flames were fanned 
by a south breeze.

F. H. Serbatius, commercial agent 
for the Kansas City stockyards, 
termed it the first fire In the yards 
in 14 years.

Approximately one block, nne- 
tenth o f the area devoted to horses 
and mules, w u  burned. Most o f the 
other animals were in houses to the 
south and east and were not in dan- 
ger.

Fifteen fire  companies were 
called, two o f them from Kansas 
City.

Ferd Owen, head o f the firm, waa 
in Grand Island, Neb., today.

Mrs. Owen said the horses were 
consigned to the Cuban government 
and were being branded preparatory 
to shipment this week. >

The loss waa covered by Insur
ance. Mrs. Owen estimated the 
bam was worth $25,000. She said 
she believed 75 to 100 horses and 
mules died in the flames.

London, July 31— (A P )—  The 
British government took steps today 
to create a new All-India Federa
tion, the great experiment In Indian 
celf-govemment.

Parliament gave final approval to 
the "N ew  Deal”  for India yesterday, 
completing its acUon on the India 
bill with House of Commons agree
ment to more than 300 amendments 
made by the House o f Lords.
_ Arrangements were made for 

ciectlons and creation of new state 
legislatures an early as possible In 
1036 In what are at present the 
British Indian provinces.

A t  the same time officials began 
work on the assignment given them 
by the new law of bringing the In
dian states, now nominally under 
their own rulers, into the Federa
tion.

Halt Must Join
The All-India Federation, replac

ing the existing centralized govern
ment, cannot actually come Into be
ing until half the population o f the 
Indian states decides to join, but the 
government Is not anticipating that 
a few  die-hard princess in some of 
the states will succeed In holding up 
early formation o f the new regime.

Eleven British Indian provinces 
will form a group o f self-governing 
units, which in turn will elect the 
Federal Legislature.

While the units will have general 
control over their own local affairs, 
the British government may Inter
vene in certain instances. Britain

(Oontinaed on Page E ight)

Berlin, July 81.—  (A P )  —  The 
German government today faced a 
serious threat to ita much publicized 
‘national unity”  In a wide popular 

dissatisfaction against price In
creases.

This spread o f dissatisfaction waa 
seen as Nazi Radicals and modern
ists maneuvered behind the scenes 
to gain the upper band concerning 
the determination o f policy os to 
how severe shall be the Nazi drive 
against "political Catholicism,”  
’’reactionary" World War veterans, 
and other "state enemies.” 

Authoritative sources were un
willing to predict which faction 
would gain control.

A  large part o f the population ap
pears disgruntled concerning the 
essential Increase in the cost of liv 
ing. Private Individuals claim it has 
gone up 30 per cent. Official an
nouncements claim prices are only 
"slightly higher.”

Statistics o f the Institute for 
Business Research reveal prices of 
farm  products have Increased from 
the Index figure o f 89.7 In 1933 to 
110.3 In 1935.

Prices o f Meat
The prices of meat and meat con

sumption furnish a striking exam
ple. These prices average 40 per 
cent higher than six months ago, 
partly on account of smaller Im
ports and partly because of the fact 
that'considcrablc quantities o f fresh 
meat arc needed In order to permit 
the troops to substitute the fresh 
product for canned meat, which lat
ter now Is thrown on the market. 

The semi-official Nazi Economic 
Press Service announced the actual 
development during 1034 added 4,- 
000,000,000 more working hours and 
the favorable development has 
continued Into 1935. The consump
tion o f meat, on the other hand, has 
declined five percent, according to 
official statistics o f this year, but 
butchers asserted they are selling 
about 20 per cent less.

Friends o f Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, 
president o f the Rclchibank and re
garded as the outstanding Conserva- 
Uve In Nazi ranks. Insisted that un
der no circumstances would Relchs* 
fuehrer Hitler yield to the pressufa 
of the Radicals and retire the Inter
nationally known banker. In whose 
hands virtually rests the economic 
fate o f the nation.

ITALIANS
REFUSAL

GIVE A FLAT 
TO WIDENING

GENEVA PARLEY SCOPE
Farmers Going Off 

Federal Relief Rolls
Kansas City, July 81 —  (A P ) — «U e f  last month and not more than

Rural middle America ti going off 
relief.

By thousands, farm families are 
becoming self-supporting, aided by 
better crop conditions, resettlement 
o f loans and their own efforts an 
Associated Press survey showed to
day.

Since a year ago approximately 
10,000 Kansas farm families have 
worked themselves off the relief 
rolls and 9,600 families are beating 
back with the aid of rehablllatlon 
loans, Carl Howard, supervisor of 
farm  management o f tho federal re
settlement administration for the 
state reported.

Kansas farmess were taken off re-

600 families are still getting this 
aid Howard said.

O f 17,000 Minnesota families on 
relief 1634, almost half — 9,000 —  
again are on their feet through gov
ernment loans to buy horses, cattle 
and seed and because of better 
crops.

Nebraska farm families on relief 
have dropped from about 3,000 to a 
negllble number today.

In July, 1634, there were 27,484 
Wisconsin farmers on drought re
lief. In June 1635, the number had
dropped to 650.' 

Relief staistatistician Herman Somers 
said this reversal was due to "splen
did weather conditions and improv
ed farm  prices.”

MIDWESTSUFERS 
FROM HEAT WAVE

Ten Deaths and Many Pros
trations Reported; No Re
lief m Sight, Says Bnrean.

ICKESONTRIP 
TO BOOST PWA

Officials to Inspect Vast Proj
ects Under Construction; 
Amhitions Schedule.

Washington, July 81.— (A P ) 
Secretary Ickes borrowed a N avy 
plane today and sent out five o f his 
most trusted lieutenants In a final 
attempt to sell the country on more 
P W A  projects. He was aided by 
Colonel Horatio B. Hackett. assist
ant P W A  director and former West 
Point football star. The party sched
uled Columbus, O., as its first stop 
enroute to the west coast and back 
via the northwest.

Also making the trip, on which 
meetings Ip 22 cities are scheduled, 
was E. K. Burlow, Ickes adminis
trative assistant; Philip Benton,

(OonUnaed on P i^ e  E ight)

To Take 10,000 Pictures 
O f Cosmic Ray Positrons

Pasadena, Calif., July 81— (A P )  ̂ graphic proof that poslUve elec-
— Those invisible bullets o f ligbt- 
the cosmic ray position—may soon 
enter the album o f the scientists.

To obtain their photographs, Dr. 
Carl' David Anderson of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, is 
leaving today to set up a temporary 
studio atop Pikes Peak In Colora
do.

Dr. Anderson, the 26-year-oId dis
coverer of the position, one o f  the 
tiny basic particles of atomic 
structure. Is taking with him seven 
tons o f ^uipm ent and is prepared 
to take 10,000 pictures. He will be 
accompanied by his assistant, Seth 
H. Nuadermeyer.

I t  is the first time they have tak
en from the laboratories here- the 
famoiu 20,000 gauge 'magnet by 
means o f which Dr. Anderson es
tablished the existence o f the posi
tion.

Dr. Robert A . Millikan, famed 
fo r his cosmic ray researches, de
scribed the discovery by Anderson 
and Andeison’a subaiequent photo-

trons appear to  have the same mass 
as negative electrons "as the most 
fundamental and far-reaching ad
vance o f the century.”

The photographs are taken o f the 
cosmic ray action In a Wilson cloud 
chamber, a device named fo r the 
British physicist, C. T. R. Wilson.

The powerful magnet provides 
the field in which the photographs 
are taken. The flying particles, 
passing between the poles of the 
magnet, are deflected, negatively 
charged particles in one direction 
and positively, charged particles In 
the opposite direction. By their be
havior the charge, mass o f the par
ticles and their velocity can be cal
culated.

Dr. Anderson Is taking a power
ful generator, powered by a gaso
line engine. It  will provide a mag
netic power to Anderson’s device o f 
between 7,000 and 8,000 gauss.

Photographs are taken on 35 mil
limeter film, the expedition carry
ing some 1,200 feet, enough for 10,- 
000 pbotographa. ;

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The heat weary middle west look

ed vainly for relief today.
A t  least 10 deaths and many pros

trations were caused by high tem
peratures yesterday, and weather 
bureau foweasts, with monotonous 
unanimity "not much change In tem
perature."

There were three deaths in Iowa 
and three in Chicago. Oklahoma, 
Nebraska, Wisconsin and Missouri 
each had one death, attributed to 
the heat, which went above 100 dC' 
green In many places.

A t  SedallB, Mo., Topeka, Kaa., and 
Fremont, Neb., the mercury reached 
105 degrees. Grand Island, Neb., had 
104 degrees and Lincoln, 103. I t  was 
102 at Kansas City and at Fatrview, 
Okla.

St. Louis fe lt 100-degree weather 
for the first time this year and 
hospitals reported eight cases of 
prostration. I t  was 100 a lso . at 
Springfield, n i„ North Platte and 
Omaha, Neb., and Waynoka, Okla., 
and 101 at Pittsburgn, Kaa.

Other temperatures: Tulsa, Okla., 
06; Wichita, Kos., 98; Jefferson City, 
Mo., 67; Albuquerque, N. M., Mllek 
City, M ont, Muskogee, Okla., and 
Abilene, and El Paso, Tex., 96; Salt 
Lake City, 95; Chicago, Pocatello, 
Idaho and Oklahoma City, 94; Mil
waukee, 93.

Topeka reported this the driest 
July experienced In the 60 years ac' 
curate records have been kept for 
Kansas, and in Nebraska agrono
mists advised crops could stand only 
another week o f unbroken beat 
without suffering much damage.

U. S. MAY FORTIFY 
PACIFIC ISLANDS

F.H.GILLEnDIES; 
FORMER SENATOR

Was Also Speaker of Nation
al House Six years —  
Had Notable Career.

Springfield, Mass., July 31.— (A P ) 
— Frederick H. G lllett former Unit
ed States Senator from Massa
chusetts and for six years Speaker 
of the National House, died today at 
Springfield hospital.

He was 88, a Republican o f the 
Old Guard and he served Massa
chusetts In Congress 88 years. I lls  
death at 1:30 eastern daylight time 
this morning was expected. He her 
came a patient at Springfield bospl-

Sec. Swanson Says There 
Will Be No Action, How
ever, Until Pact Expires.

• Washington, July 31.—  (A P )  — 
Secretary Swanson disclosed t ^ a y  
that the Navy Is considering fortify
ing additional possessions In the Pa
cific after Dec. 1, 1636 and construc
tion o f additional warships to meet 
naval Increase o f foreign powers.

A t a press conference Swanson 
emphasized, however, that there was 
no intention to Increase the number 
o f Pacific bases until after expira
tion o f the Washington treaty, which 
provided for maintenance o f the 
status quo In the Aleutian Island), 
Guam, Wake and Midway, as well 
as the Philippine Islands.

"Yes, we are considering It," 
Swanson said in response to a ques
tion about the proposals, "just ns 
we were before the treaty was 
made."

To Be Discussed.
He added this would be one o f the 

questions to bo considered at any 
future naval conference.

Asked atiout the Philippines, 
where the Asiatic fleet baa ita win
ter btise, Swanson said. " I f  we lose 
the Philippines we might want to go 
elsewhere." *

Swanson Insisted that .despite re
ports Great Britain plans to spend
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tal July 10 and last Monday, at
tending physicians announced death 
Imminent.

Dr. James A. Seaman, GlUett’s 
physician said death was due to 
leukemia, a  blocd deficiency very 
rare in men of the Senator’s age. 
Mrs. Glllett and Dr. Seaman were 
with him when he died.

The former Senator bad been In 
retirement writing his memoirs and 
spending bis winters at Santa -Bar
bara, Cal., since he left the Senate 
In 1631. He divided his time between 
his fam ily home at Westfield, Mass., 
where he spent his summers and bis 
winter home In Califomle;.

Home In Washington 
H e stopped off In Washington, 

where he maintained a  residence a 
f iw  weeks each year.

In 1619 be succeeded the late 
Champ Clark as Speaker of the 
House, where he, had served since 
1893. He waa the first Maosachuaetts 
man chosen SperJeer since the Civil 
War. A fte r six years as Speaker, he 
entered the Masn.-vchuwtts Sena
torial fight and defeated Senator 
David I. Walsh who then was seek
ing recIecUon. Ho retired after six 
years In the Senate.

An attack on Tammany Hall was 
bis first noteworthy speech as a 
Representative. There was the usual 
hubbub as he began, but as' he 
swung. Into his address there was 
quiet and at the conclusion, party 
leaders predicted he would become 
an important figure In Cong;resa.

Harvard Graduate 
Glllett was graduated from Am 

herst College in 1874 and later from 
Harvard Law School.

The former Senator Is survived by 
hts widow Mrs. Christine Rice Hoar 
Glllett, widow o f Rockwood Hoar of 
Worcester; a sister, Lucy Glllett of 
Westfield and a brother, Arthur L. 
GlUett. professor emeritus 8f Hart
ford Theological ’ Seminary, Hart
ford, Conn. '

Refuse to Discuss Anything 
at League Conncil Session 
Except Arbitraton Which 
Failed Several Weeks Ago 
— Expect Meeting Tomor
row to Be Exciting Affair.

Geneva, Juljl 31.— Baron Pompeo 
Aloisl. Premier Mussolini’s represen
tative in the League o f Nations, flat
ly told the League Council today 
that Ita ly  would not dlacuos any
thing at this time except the arbi
tration question In its dispute with 
Ethiopia.

The Italian representative deelar* 
ed that he could not partlclpat* Is 
any discussion which Included other 
matters than the subject o f arlritra- 
tlon.

He was heard by the Counett 
meeting In private cession which 
lasted lesa than one hour. I t  ad
journed unUI 6 p. ra. (11 a. m. a. s. 
t.) tomorrow, when It wUl hold a 
public meeting.

In the less than 24 hours betwesii 
the two sesatona, the repreientaUvca 
o f Great Britain and France must 
endeavor, by the recommendation of 
the Ckmncil, to negotiate with both 
Ita ly  and Ethiopia In an effort to 
find a  basis for the resumption at 
the arbitration and conciliation pro
ceedings which were suspended 
several weeks ago.

Temporary Measore
Anthony Eden, the British mlnU> 

ter for League o f Nations affairs, 
agreed to Alolsl’s position for a tem
porary restriction o f the Leogu^a 
discussion to arbitration on the con- 
dIUon howevsr, that this would Sf- 
merely a temporary measure a ^  
would not prejudice the right o f the. 
Council tq  discuss other questions i f  
such discussion seemed desirable.

Maxim Litvlnoff, Russian foreign 
commissar and president o f the 
Council, agreed with Eden that tho 
limitation o f the discussion was 
ifierely a  temporary decision and 
did not. In any way, bind the Coun
cil’s future actlvlttei,.

Aloisl declared It waa essehtlal, 
first o f all, that a full light ba 
thrown upon tbs Ualual Incident at 
last December In which both Italians 
and Ekhloplana were slain.

Cleared Up First
"Nothing can usefully be done un- 

th that Incident Is cleared up," aald 
the Italian, adding that the Council 
could not go outside this phase of 
the problem.

Aloisl stated Italy could not agree 
to any wider debate and insisted 
that League procedure always calls 
for the opportunity o f arbitration 
tc settle disputes.

Eden and Premier Laval o f Franca 
wore asked to negotiate with Ita ly 
and Ethiopia because they represent 
the powers most directly Interested 
in the settlement uf the conflict and 
are parties, with Italy, to the three- 
power agreement of 1906 which 
Ethiopia’s Independence was guaran
teed.

The net results o f the private ses
sion was that Ita ly and Ethiopia 
hold their previous position and that 
no tangible progress was made to
ward solving thdr difficulties.

Prof, Gaston Jeze, a Frenchman 
but representative o f Ethiopia, told 
the Council that the arbitration be
tween the two nations had broken 
down and that "there seems no hope 
of Its succeeding."

EKPECT CLASH LA TE R
Ah open clash between Ita ly and 

Great Britain, despite the common 
front they achieved at Stress In 
May, was predicted In view of Bri
tain's authoritatively reported de
termination to have the whole A fr i
can situation thoroughly thrashed 
out around the council table.

Ita ly  has Indicated she merely 
wants to bring about resumption Of 
the work o f the Italo-Ethioplan con
ciliation commission. . A  British 
spokesman' asserted It would be 
"futile, peVfectly futile”  thus to 
limit the council's activity.

Though Britain was said to be de
termined to get more than mere 
promises that the disputants would 
not resort to war, French circles 
said it appeared likely the council

(Continued on Page Elg;ht) 

TREASURY BALANCE

July 31 .--(A P ) —  
of the Treasury on

Washington,
The condition 
July 29 was:

Receipts for July 29, $12,034,-
314.80; expenditures $10,045,749.08: 
net balance, $1,826,866,479.03; cus
toms receipts for the month, $27,* 
606,019.27.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $260,125,411.24; expendi
tures, $702,085,936.56, Including 
$332,559,857.18' of emergency ex- 
pencUturea. Excess o f expenditures, 
$441,960,525.32. Gross debt $29,136,- 
921,430.03. a decrease of $3,563,- 
785.00 under the previous day. Gold 
osseU $9,138,578,611.61. ,



FRED 
HARVEY

Jack’s Manchester 
Representetive

"1 bantUe Jack'* htuIncM In I 
I Bfanchcster and If you need tiron 
I you can reach me In Hartford at 

'phone S-SIll or you can call mo 
at my home here. My homo 
numlMT bi 718B and 1 live at 8(1 
Cambrldce afreet. We have a 
complete aeleotlon of nê v Oen- 
eral Urea aa well aa aome good 
bargalna In other maliea. Any 
timo of the day or night juat call 

I me and I  will aavo you money on 
ttrea. Budget terma to ault yon. { 

I Pay In 10,15 or 20 paymenta."

' 7  Can Put Your 
Car In Shape**

t- '

IBILL w h i t e !
Jack’s

Brake Engineer
1 1  *Hefore the Motor Vehicle De-1 
1 pertinent check* jrour cer, brlnf 
j It In and I  win look It over for I 
' yoo« Here are the Item* on your I 
car we can check for you:

I BRAKES
Adjnat and tellae.

[FRONT WHEELS
Align and true up.

[HEADLIGHTS
Clean and focus.

I HORN
Expert adjustment.

[STEERING
11 Tightened and made safe.

“If your oar needs any work 
—the price will be O. K. •« not, 
you pay nothing to have It check
ed. Shimmy and hard steering 

I oorrectod, too."

■f'e-!,

P ,'

\

Tom
M acLaughlin

I Jack’s Used Tire Man I
"1 have a good selection of good 

used Urea taken In trade for Gen
erals. Good non-skids and guar- 

I anteed. Budget terms, too.’’

JACK
The Tire Expert

r~ 168 HIGH STREET 
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Frank Bnsch Arranges Full 
Program for Party On 
August 14.

Frank Bnsch, chairman of the 
committee in charge of sports for 
the annual outing of the Chamber 
of Commerce at Columbia lake on 
Wednesday afternoon, August M, 
today announced a list of events 
that should supply a wealth of com
petition between the members par
ticipating In the program.

The afternoon's sports will include 
volley bail, soft bail, horseshoe pitch
ing, tug of war and boat races. The 
various events will get underway 
shortly after luncheon, which will 
be served from 12 noon to 2 o'clock 
and will continue until dinner time, 
set for 6:30 o’clock.

Chamber members are reminded 
to make early reservations for the 
outing at the Chamber office.

Revenue Figures In Connecticut 
Reveal $2,549,283 Represent
ed Stamps For Amber Fluid.

Hartford, July 81.—CAP)— 
Connecticut citizens may like 
their "hard Ilkker" but they 
buy beer.

'Ilie government, according to 
figures compiled by the internal 
revenue department, received 
82,608,750 in taxes for the fiscal 
year ending June 80, 1635 In tha 
liquor department and of this 
amount 82,546,283 came from 
sale of beer stamps. Thia Is 
1400,000 more than In 1634.

Taxes paid the government 
exceeded those paid the state by 
a ratio of 3 to 1. The last re
port of Commissioner Hackett 
at the state capitol showed 
about 82,000,000 received for 
the two year period ending June 
30, 1635.

FEILOWCRAFT CLUB’S 
OUTING SATURDAY

BANK DECISION RESERl'ED
Waterbury, July 31.—(AP) — 

Judge John Rufus Booth of the Su
perior Court this morning reserved 
decision on all motions connected 
with the transfer of the work of 
liquidation of the assets of the Nau
gatuck Bank and Trust Co., to 
State Banking Commissioner Wal
ter Perry. Judge Booth said a de
cision would be made In a day or 
two after he has had a chance to 
study the accounts.

The Naugatuck National Bank 
tendered Its resignation as receiver 
for the bank and asked for a fee for 
the work done. Requests for addi
tional counsel fees were also filed 
by Attorney John F. McDonough 
and Attorney William W. Qagcr.

Will Be Held at Elm Camp On 
Salmon River —Open to All 
Members of Lodge.

The FcIIowcraft club will hold its 
annual outing on Saturday at Elm 
Camp on the Salmon river at 
Moodus. The trip will be made In 
private cars and a full program of 
sports is being arranged between 
the married and the single men. Re
freshments will be served at the 
camp.

The outing Is not confined to the 
members. Any Master Ma.son will 
bo welcome. Reservations should 
be made not later than Friday 
through Richard McLagan, dial 
6145.

SET COURT RECORD 
DURING JULY

Tried 65 Cases h  MonA Jnst 
Passing — Ten Were for 
Drunk Driying.

During July a record nrmbor of 
cases, 66,. were tried in the Man
chester police court. The Income 
of the court during the mortih, in 
eluding fines and costa, amounted 
to 81.651.84 of which 81,001.85 went 
to the state and 8646.88 was turned 
into the town treasury.

The preponderance of motor vehi
cle cases resulted in the state receiv
ing the bulk of the Income. The 
recclpta of the court did not act a 
record as during recent years more 
persons have been unable to pay 
fines and have been committed lo Jail 
In default.

Drunken driving accounted for ten 
of the trials and increased to 36. the 
number presented for that cause 
during the first seven months of 
the year. By months,, the drunken 
driving arrests have been: January, 
six; Februarj-, three; March, five; 
April, two; May, six; June, four, and 
July, 10, ns many as during any two 
other months of the year.

The other causes of arrests in
cluded, intoxication, 12; operating 
without a license, 11; defective 
brakes, five; reckless driving and 
Kpccdlng, four each; intoxication and 
improper registration, three each; 
non-support, two.

The dispositions of the cases were 
paid lines and costs, 36; sent to jail, 
nine; nolled, five; Judgment sus
pended, four; placed on probation 
and appealed to Superior court, 
three each; found not guilty, two.
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Talley Stars Before She’s Filmed

Genuine $3.50 DRINKLER8

KAYWOODIE
PIPES

$ 2 ^ 9
For A Limited Time Only I

WELDON
DRUG CO.

903 Main Street

SURPRISE SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR MISS INEZ ROSS!

S !UBPOENA OUT
A movie star before she ever has appeared on the screen_that’s the
rating Marion Talley has achieved, due to the high figures in her 
contract. She has passed two screen testa with such success that 
studio chiefs prophesy a great hit for her when the vehicle which 
they have been seeking tor five months finally Is found. Mora like 
a charming co-ed than an opera star the Kansas girl appears In this 

especially attractive picture, just taken In Hollywood.

Birch Street Young Woman I t 
to Be Married in September 
to Vernon Young Man.

Miss Inez Rossi of Birch street 
was honored with a surprise bridal 
shower last evening, given by 
group of thirty-five friends.

The Rossi homo was artistically 
decorated with crepe paper in a 
color echeme of yeUow, green and 
lavender. A Japanese parasol sus
pended from the chandelier was 
adorned with atreamera In these 
colors, A large baaket was placed 
before the prospective, bride, con 
tslning many beautiful gifts.

Mias Rossi will bo married In 
September to Joseph Doherty of 
Vernon.

OFEECTRi:
Continued front Page One)
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Never before in the 
history of radio have 
any sets, possessing the 
qualities which have 
placed Strom berg- 
Carlson ahead of lul 
others, sold at such 
low prices. See them 
today! A home dem
onstration can be ar
ranged.

Triple-Range
World-Wave

N 0.58-W

AD Stromberg-Carlson’s give' Natural Tone on aD wave 
bands. ”There i t  N othing Ftnor than  •  Stromborg- 
CarUon",

Potterton Krah
w , “J '^ E R E  r a d io  is  UNDERSTOOD”

619 Main St. “At the Center” Phone 8738

done a very great wrong.’’
"1 think so,” Patton said.
"I hope," Cox added, "the pres."; 

will take the pains to make It clear 
that your explanation before this 
committee is a clear exoneration of 
any implication as a result of testi
mony before the Senate committee.

Treasury officials said their order 
applied to the Senate committee 
only because the House rules com
mittee, conducting a similar investi
gation, has not asked that returns 
bo made available.

PATTON BXPIJIINS
Washington, July 31 — (AP) — 

Representative Patton (D., Tex.i, 
testified to the House rules commit
tee today that be had approximate
ly 82,600 left for living expenses 
from January through May after 
buying four bonds totalling 83.000 
on which he has been questioned by 
the Senate lobby investigating com
mittee.

He testified to the Senate commit
tee he bought the bonds during a 
period while his salary as a member 
of Congress was 83,100.

Asking to appear to defend his 
financial transactions during the 
period when he visited the hotel 
room of John W. Carpenter, Texas 
power and light company president, 
Patton was questioned by a fellow 
Texan Democrat on the committee. 
Representative Dies.

Dies developed testimony that 
Patton, a first-termer, had in ex
cess of 81.400 in cash when he 
reached Washington Jonua^’ 2; 
that he received mileage allowance 
totalling 8477.86, and salary for the 
five months totalling 84,044.44.

The bonds were bought in March, 
he testified, and paid for with 
checks from the sergeant at arms 
office.

"Where are those checks, do you 
have them with you?" Dies asked.

"They’re, over in the Senate com
mittee,” Patton replied, as a chuckle 
ran through the committee ranks 
and small audience.

JO M P SO N  MURDER 
CASE NE.ARING JURY

Prosecutor Demands Electric 
Chair for Man Who Mur* 
dered Young Girl

scruples against the death penalty.
“K any case ever deserved deato, 

tills Is the one.”
It iVas expected the case would 

go to the Jury by nightfall.
Thompson blinked rapidly while 

the prosecutor addressed the Jury. 
It was his only sign of excitement.

The prosecutor relied principally 
on Thompson’s 2,500 word confes
sion, a detailed account of how 
Thompson knocked the girl uncon
scious, attacked her and then threw 
her body in a ditch In Springdale 
cemetery, early on June 17.

NATIONAL GUARD UNITS 
OFFOR CAMP AUGUST 17

Departure WIU Be from Local 
Depot of New Haven Railroad 
in Early M<M-n|ng.
The Howitzer company. 169th 

Infantry, Connecticut National 
Guard, according to unofficial in
formation received by Captain Rus
sell B. Hathaway, together with 
Company K, the other local unit, 
wUl assemble a t the State armory 
here August 17 prepared to leave 
for the annual field training en
campment at Philadelphia, N. Y., 
shortly after midnight the follow
ing morning,. 

Depar.rture will be taken from the 
Manchester' depot of the "New 
Haven” railroad. The outfit will 
arrive at Philadelphia at 2:45 p. m. 
August 18. A march to two miles 
Is necessary to reach the camp site 
from the Philadelphia station.

The Howiter company will be a 
» r t  of the 4th Provisional Batta- 
lon, company kitchens being com

bined at the camp to simplify the 
distribution of rations.

It is expected that company 
baggage, officers’ baggage and en
listed men’s baggage will be ship
ped In baggage cars with the com
pany.

RANKIN PUT FORWARD 
FOR POSTMASTERSHIP

U .S . IS PREPARING  
ANSWER TO REICH

To Make Formal Reply to

91H  TO VOTE AGAIN 
ON TOWN TRANSFER

Was Tom Down.

Name of Former Mayor of 
Hartford Presented by U. S. 
Senator Lonergan.

Peoria, 111., July 81.—(AP)—
! Death In the electric chair was de- 1 
mantled today for Gerald 'Thomp-J 
son, 26, aa his trial for ravishing j  
and murdering pretty Mildred Hall
mark, 19, neared its clo.xe. I

Prosecutor E. V. Champion, mak- 
Ing the etato’a closing arsumont | 
against the dark-halrcd young de
fendant, told the Jurj’: ’'Remember 
that in being qualified for service 
you all agreed tliat you bad no

Daily Health 
Service

ONE OF “DAILY DOZEN” SIAV 
PRODUCE STRAIN.

United States Senator Lonergan 
today offered the name of former 
Mayor William L. Rankin of Hart
ford for the postmastersbip In that 
city. The nomination Is expected to 
reach the President tomorrow.

With Postmaster General Farley 
out of the city, however, the nom
ination was not expected to be ap
proved formally by him or by the 
White House Immedlatel.y. Rankin 
was first on the list of eliglbles cer
tified by the Civil Service Ckimmls- 
slon.

The nomination of removing 
Peter J. Connerton from the race 
for the jiostmastership was regard
ed In some circles here as projecting 
him again into the field of candi
dates seeking appointment to the 
vacant post of (jollector of Internal 
Revenue.

Together with M. Augustus Lynch 
of Danbury, Connerton had been re
garded as one of the strongest can
didates for Senator Lonergan's sup
port for the coUectorsbip. However, 
when he filed for the civil service 
postmastersbip examination, fresh 
uncertainty . was added to the 
tangled patronage situation center
ing in the appointment of a col
lector.

However, the absence of Farley 
likewise doomed early action on that 
race. Senator Lonergan has not 
announced whom he would support 
for the post, although Senator Ma
loney is seeking the appointment for 
Thomas M. Smith of Hartford.

Washington, July 31.—(AP)—The 
United States Is expected to sand to 
the German Embassy tomorrow a 
formal answer to the German gov
ernment's protest on alleged mis
treatment of the Nazi flag on the 
steamship Bremen.

William Phillips, acting secretary 
of state, said today he had received 
a complete report from the New 
York Police Depvtraent of the in
cident in which anti-Nazi demon
strators tore the swastika flag from 
the Bremen's flagpole last Friday 
night.

The information, Phillips said, 
new being studied for use aa tl 
basis of the American reply to thi 
German protest.

Write to Governor
The State Department communi

cated formally xvlth Governor Her
bert Lehman, but received an an
swer to its Informal inquiry from 
the police commissioner of New 
York City before the governor's re
ply came in.

The American note, it is under
stood, will be sent' to Dr. Rudolph 
Lcltner, the German charge d’af- 
folres. Dr, Ixsltncr yesterday de
livered a formal note to the State 
Department requesting that Ameri
can authorities do everything possl- 
he to insure that the anti-Nazis be 
punished.

Doctor Finds Bending Exercises as 
Harmful fo Elderly, Person as 
Lack of Glasses, Change of Auto, 
Sagging Bed Spring.

SHIPS FOR CELEBRA'nON

Alyce McHenry’s 
Sister Rebels

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of Hy- 
geia, the Health Magazine,

DISCUSSION ON LAND 
VALUATIONS IS HELD

Another Session of Assessors, 
Selectmen and J. M. Clemin- 
shaw Down for Friday.
The discussion of land valuations 

for taxation purposes, held last 
night by the Assessors, the assesa- 
Selectmen and J. M. Cleminsbaw, in 
Selectmen adn J. M. Clemlnshaw, in 
charge of the revaluation of Man
chester property, was postponed un
til Friday at 7 p. m. In the Munici
pal building after a abort meeting 
last night.

The Assessors have failed to agree 
with the Clemlnshaw valuations on 
some streets and earlier this week 
asked the Selectmen to assist in 
checking the appraisals.

TO ATTEND eONVENTHON
Hartford, July 31 — (AP) 

Thomas H. Judd, deputy state treas
urer will attend the annual conven
tion of the National Association of 
State Auditors, Comptrollers and 
Treoaurers at Denver, Colo., Sept. 
10, 11 and 12. I t will be bis ninth 
convention.

Practicing the “dally dozen” every 
morning, to keep yourself limber 
and healthy, may be good for you, 
especially as you grow older. But 
do you know that one of the most 
popular of these forms of exercises 
also has been found to cause much 
of tlie backache among elderly per
sons?

That's the one requiring you to 
bend over and touch the floor with 
your (fngcr tips, while keeping your 
knees straight. This exercise puts 
a strain on the back.

A specialist has discovered that, 
when those wTio have been suffering 
from backache and at the same time 
have continued this bending exer
cise, give up that particular train
ing, they are relieved of the pain in 
the back.

There, are other, Juat aa strange, 
causes of backache. Failure to 
wear glasses, for instance, aa you 
grow older and acquire a greater 
need for them, will cause you to 
bend closer and closer to your work 
and BO produce painful strains on 
the body.

When you buy a new automobile, 
the change in the seating may de
velop backache. Sometimes the 
padding in the seat is uneven. If 
you're not comfortably seated, the 
continual Jolting along the toad will 
produce spinal trouble.

In some instances, you can get 
relief merely by adjusting the pad
ding in the seat, putting In an extra 
cushion to raise it. or setting one up 
to bolter tha mldd'.< of your back 
while driving.

pUI
the

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W* wish to thank our rsIatlTss, 

friends and nslghbors for ktndnsss 
shown to us, at th* tlm* of tbs death 
of our dear mother. We would es- 
peeiallr thank all those who sent 
flowera and donated the see of their 
care. i

JAMES OURRAN AMD SISTERS. 1

The social vaint of an uptlds- 
dowD stomach was revealed by 
Jean ilcHenryr 16, elder sister of 
Alyce Jane McHenry, whose top- 
iy-turvy Interior bronght national 
attention. Llfa for Alyce In New 
York had been a snccesslon of 
parties, says Jean, white she 
spent most of her time alone at 
their hotel. Here's Jean about to 
hop into a plana at Nawark ali^ 
port to fly homt to Omaha, where 

•be hopes to t»lby barMit.

Sometimes backache comes from 
Ijrlng for a long time on a bed in 
which the spring sags. A small 
itltow placed beneath the hollow of 
le back and one under the kneea 

will prevent strain on the back mus
cles. The better cure, of course, Is 
to see that mattress and spring are 
suitable for the right kind of relax
ation.

Use of suitable pillows and sup
ports gives a person with backache 
a chance to overcome the strain. 
But the body also must be treated 
to Improve the tone of the muscles. 
Constipation must be corrected. 
Heat may be applied in any of tha 
various forms in which It is avail
able for the body.

Many kinds of drugs may be rre- 
scribed for pain in the back. Out 
Ahesa drugs serve only to block the 
sensation of pain temporarily and 
will not cure the condition.

Washington, July 81.—(AP) — 
Both success and failure resulted 
today from the attempts of Senator 
Lonergan of Connecticut to obtain 
government vessels for the tercen
tenary celebrations of Connecticut 
cities.

The Navy department notified 
Lonergan training schedules would 
prevent dispatch of a navy vessel to 
Stonington for the celebration 
there Aug. 8 to 11.. However, Ad
miral Harry O. Hamlet, Coast Guard 
commandant wrote him the Coast 
Guard in New York would be In
structed to send a vessel to the Nor
walk celebration August 24.

TVANTS TO "FACE MUSIC"
New York, July 31. — (AP) — 

Avowing bis Innocence but saying 
his conscience drove him "to give 
up and face the music,” Vincent 
Zacchino of the Bronx surrendered 
today .for questioning about the 
death of Harriet Hughes, one time 
bathing beauty.

Miss Hughes was found dead of 
strangulation last March 23, In an 
upper Park Avenue garage. During 
prohibition the garage was a “beer 
drop” for the Dutch Schultz gang 
and the scene three years ago of 
the assassination of Joe Mullins, a 
Schultz gangster, by rival mobs-
rocile a

W l
Small, dark, pleasant . . . quiet 

and retiring by nature. . . Bella 
Flnkel of the New York stage has 
given way entirely to Mrs. Paul 
Muni. . . .  All her acting now Is 
as confidante, adviser, business 
manager and bookkeeper for tha 
home of her screen-famous hus
band. . . .  It was Mrs. Muni who 
made the deal that brought her hus
band back to Hollywood to make 
“Scarlace” after his first unhappy 
experience in pictures. . . . Paul 
left the matter in her hands. . . . 
He turns to her for advice about 
make-up, characterization, fine 
shadings In his portrayals. . . . 
They live on a walnut ranch In the 
"valley” near Hollywood. . . , Mrs. 
Muni found It, Paul bought It. . . . 
Muni is nervous and high-strung. 
. . . Mrs. Muni, calm and restful, 
his perfect companion, . . . She is 
ready to pack up and travel with 
him on an hour’s notice. . . . But 
she lets him do the planning and 
almost all the talking.

The Orion constellation includes 
the most missive and hottest or 
mb the stars. Their surface tern- 
ptratures are believed to be at 
least Ok idgb as 30,000 degreea.

VO

Today and 
Tomorrow 1 STATE r
WE FOUND HER . . .
You’ll Keep Her In Your Heart!
You’ll love her tears . . and her capers 
. . as the new find of the screen glori
ously fulfills her promise with a tri
umphant performance.

GI N G E R
With JANE WITHERS 

JACKIE SEARL
ON THE SAME SHOW ..................

Sonl-Btlrrtng drama . . bmtally 
real! . . In the picture that will hold 

yon In a  grip of steel . . as you And a 
new expe^noe In the theater!

With VICTOR McLAGLEN 
HEATHER ANGEL

TO THE LADIES ---------  MACBETH TABLEWARE

I Fri. Bank Night! $150.00 GIVEN AW A YTT

YALE AND TDWNE DENIB 
CONNECTION OF BARLOW

Officer of Firm Spikes Report 
That Accuser of DistiUltig 
Company Was Representa
tive.

Washington, July 81—(AP) — Ân 
official of the Yale and Towne Mfg. 
Co., makers of locks, denied today 
that his firm bad been represented 
authoritatively by Lester P. Barlow, 
who recently asserted before the 
Senate finance committee, that The 
National Distillery Corpn., is head 
of a bootleg ring.”

J. N. Home, vice president of the 
company telegraphed the denial to 
chairman Harrison of the commit
tee.

Barlow, who sold be was a deaiam 
engineer for Yale and Towne soviet 
to interest the committee in a  bot
tle cap lock which he contended 
would prevent liquor bottles being 
refilled with bootleg products. He 
was threatened with a contempt 
citation when he declined to disclose 
the basis of assertion regarding Na
tional DIstillerj', but the threat Mnea 
has been dropped.

1

Voters Mast Decide Upon 
Unconditional Release of 
Library and Rec Units.

Monday night the voters of the 
Ninth School district will have their 
third opportunity in five weeks to 
decide If they will offer to the town 
the district’s library and recrea
tional assets.

July 1, the proposal was turned 
down over the objections of the dis
trict committee. Two weeks later 
another meeting reversed the earlier 
decision and offered the assets on 
the condition that the town cancel 
any claim it might have against 
the district for an equalization tax,

The “rubber" meeting was 
necessitated when the selectmen re

-fused to consider the offer with any 
such strings attached to it, and 
were backed-up by Town Counsel 
William S. Hyde who ruled the town 
copld not legally accept the pro
posal.

Today the district committee 
called another meeting for next 
Monday at 8 p. m. in High School 
hall, when the voters will be asked 
"to hear and act on the decision of 
the town'Counsel” and to "indefin
itely withdraw” the offer made in 
the second meeting.

If the district falls to offer its 
remaining assets unconditionally, 
the meeting will be asked to ap
propriate money and lay a tax that 
the recreational and library activi
ties may be continued as district 
functions.

The committee will ask the meet 
Ing to authorize It to pay all blUs In
curred between July 15 and August 
6, Inclusive, while Uie functions 
were Carried on as usual. From the 
end qf the fiscal year, June 30, to 
July 15, the recreation program and 
the library were financed with an 
unexpended balance from last year. 
. In addition to making appropria
tions and levying a tax on district 

' property, the meeting, if it does not 
decide to cease its activities, will 
elect three members of the district 
committee for three-year terms and 
two mepebers to fill unexpired terms 
of one year, a clerk, a treasurer and 
two auditors.

Other items of business which or
dinarily would have been transacted 
at the annual meeting July IS, in
clude authorizing the treasurer to 
borrow money In anticipation of tax 
collections, fixing the salary of the 
treasurer and taking “ any other ac
tion necessary and proper to come 
before said district meeting.”

WALUCE CHANDLER NEW 
WdODCHOOPING CHAMP

North Grosvemordale Man De
feats Title Holder at Storra’ 
Contest.
Storra, July 31.—(AP)—Wallace 

CSiandler of North Grosvenordale 
today holds the Connecticut wood
chopping title an honor which he 
wrested from William DuBay of 
Beacon Falls, who baa been state 
champion for the last three years.

Chandler scored the best time In 
both the preliminary and final heats 
of the contest which was held as 
the feature part of the Farm and 
Home week program on the Con
necticut State College campus yes
terday.

In the preliminaries be made 
three cute through soft maple nine 
inches in diameter in two minutes 
56.6 seconds and in the final where 
logs 11 inches In diameter were 
used his time was 3 minutes 44.4 
seconds.

Runner up to Chandler was Paul 
Tambomlnl, of Hampton. Both wUI 
represent Connecticut In the New 
England title contest at the Eastern 
States Exposition In Springfield, 
Mass., later this year.

DuBay, former state champion 
and also New England title holder 
for two years was forced to with
draw when two-thirda of the way 
through yesterday’s finals when he 
was seized with a cramp.

In the 4-H Junior contest Harry 
Russell of Beacon Falls, and Frank 
HIckox of North Guilford tied for 
first place.

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF TUESDAY, JULY 80
1684 1935

8JI8S ........Aocldento . . . . . 8,267
233 ........Fatalities . . . . 285

6,961 . . . . . .  Injuries’........ . 6,674
KILLED

120 . . . .  Pedestrian . . . . 117
102 114

1 .......  Bicyclist . . . . 4
24 ........... Child ............ . 22199 ........... Adult . . . . . . 213

INJURED
1,701 . . . .  Pedestrian . . , . 1,5885,151 ........ Occupant . . . . . 4,676109 .......  BIcycUst . . . . 110
1,228 ...........  C hild .......... . 1,0125,565 ...........A du lt........... . 5,369168 •. Age Not Stated . 298

DEAD SAILOR’S PAY CHECK 
FOUND 17 YEARS LATER

Mrs. Mary Irish Presents Stub 
tor $27 to Hartford Firm and 
Is Paid For I t

STEAMSHIP SAILING 
HALF HOUR UTER

Announcement has been made by 
the Eastern Steamship'Lines that 
in response to popular appeal the 
dally hour of their New York-Bos- 
ton steamerb, on and after Monday, 
August 6, will be 5:30 p. m., day
light saving time, instead of 6 p. m.

The final sailing at 5 p. m. will be 
made on Sunday, August 4. The 
later sailing gives the business man 
and other passengers an additional 
half hour at his office or In which 
to reach Pier 19, North River, New 
York, from which the company's 
steamers for Boston maintain dally 
sailings.

ANDOVER (S'

Mrs. John Hutchinson and daugh
ter went to Storrs Tuesday for the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward,Talbot and 
Mrs. O. Wynn Williams and children 
motored to Clinton Monday morn
ing from which place they went to 
Cedar Island for the day to visit 
Mrs. Talbot's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nellson left 
Sunday for South Dakota to visit 
Mr. Neilson's sister. They expect 
to be gone two weeks.

The Ladles' Benevolent society ari* 
planning a bridge party for August 
7th. Further details will be given 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps phoned 
home from Michigan Monday mom- 
mg. They expect to be home about 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lewis spent 
Sunday at Rocky Point.

'The condition of Mrs. Kitty Mitten 
was reported Tuesday morning as 
being slightly Improved. Mrs. Mitten 
is very ill a t her home here.

Mrs. George Bell and son Lyle of 
Andover, New Brunswick, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs; Lewis 
and family have returned to their 
home.

Carol Wright has returned to his 
home after spending several weeks 
a t Cap Devens.

When Harold Irish, 21-year-old 
mechanic, quit his Job and went to 
war In March, 1618, he left his tool 
kit at his home here.

Irish, who enlisted in the Navy, 
never returned to that tool kit. He 
lost his life when the convoy 'Tam' 
pa” was sunk off the southwest 
coast of England six months after 
he left home.

His mother, Mrs. Mary F. Irish, 
of 76 Main street, kept her son's kit 
as a remembrance but left it un
opened until recently when she was 
hunting for a screw-driver which she 
needed to hang a curtain rod.

The first thing she saw on opening 
the kit was a slip of paper which 
■proved to be a pay order for 827 
issued to her son for the week end 
tag March 12, 1918, by a Hartford 
turbine company where he had been 
employed.

Mrs. Irish presented the order to 
officials of the company and yester 
day Lucius Rossiter, president of the 
concern, said It will be honored and 
the woman will be paid.

FOUR-FOOT RATTLESNAKE 
IS EXHIBITED HERE

Santos Mbntieri. of Ea.st Glaston
bury, exhibited a four-foot rattle
snake on Main street this morning 
that he killed in the road near his 
home. The big snake, according to 
Montierl. was 11 years old and had 
eight rattles when killed. Last year 
Montieri killed a rattler 62 inches in 
length, he said this morning.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec ................  9-16
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B .......  3>4
United Founders
Amer Sup Pow .........
Cent States E le c .......
Clt Serv pfd .............
Elec Bond and Share
Niag Hud Pow .........
Penn Road ................
Stand Oil Indiana . . .
United Gas ................
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and L t .......

H 
IH 
% 

l')4 
8!)!, 
7 >4 
2>A 

14 H 
3% 
1% 
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88,000 BERLIN FIRE

Berlin, uJly 31.—(AP)—Fire that 
originated In a hay storage compart
ment adjoining the Gerdls Corpora
tion factory here early today was 
blamed for the 815,000 loss of buljd- 
Ing, machinery and stock of the 
truck and automobile reflector man
ufacturing concern.

The building, valued at 88,000, was 
only partly insured. Firemen fought 
the blaze two hours to keep the 
flames from spreading to nearby 
homes.

POUCE COURT
Leo Lahey of South IVIndsor, in 

Police court this morning for nearly 
the twentieth time, was sentenced by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson to 15 
days in Jail. He was arrest^  at 
midnight last night near the Y. M. 
C. A. by Motorcycle Policeman Ray
mond Griffin on a charge of Intoxi
cation.

Charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license, Earl 
Sweet, 25, of 1721 Westminster 
road. Providence, was fined 810 and 
costs. He was arrested on Oakland 
street at 10:80 p. m. yesterday by 
Motorcycle Policeman Raymond 
Griffin whose attention was attract
ed to the car because its windshield 
was broken.

New Haven—Matthew A. Daly, 
state PWA administrator, announc
ed that his office was ready to un- 
dertsdee projects but that is up to 
the towns and municipalities to pro
vide the work.

New Haven—The body of a man 
who registered as Arthur P.- Ver- 
mllya, 55, of New York City, was 
found hanging in a hotel room here 
by the manager. Medical Examiner 
Marvin M. Scarborough gave a ver
dict of suicide.

MiddIeto(X’n — Thomas MacDon- 
ough Russell, grand nephew of 
Commodore Thomas MacDonough, 
hero of the Lake Champlain naval 
engagement during the war of 1812. 
died at his home here. He formerly 
was mayor of the city, representa
tive In the General Assembly and 
delegate to several Republican Na
tional conventions.

Greenwich Medical Examiner 
John A. Clark gave a verdict of 
suicide In the death of Beatrice 
Clooman, 30, a servant, who was 
struck by a New Haven railroad 
train recently.

Putnam—An Independent move 
to settle the six weeks’ strike at the 
Putnam Woolen Corporation was 
begun by union and non-union em
ployes. The corporation, where 830 
workers are Idle Is owned by the 
Uxbridge Worsted Co., of Uxbridge, 
Mass.

Cromwell — Anthony Bartolettl, 
28, was Injured critically when a 
steel wedge he and his father were 
using to spilt fallen tree trunks flew 
from the wood and struck him In 
the abdomen.

LTITLE MEANIE MAKES 
GOOD IN “GINGER”

Jane Withers Wins Hearts As 
Little Spitfire; “The Inform
er” On Same Program.

Jane Withers, the kid who Imitat
ed a machine g\m. told tales on 
Shirley Temple, tried to run her 
down with a doll carriage and prov
ed herself a complete annoyance In 
"Bright Eyes," has the title role in 
Fox Film’s latest comedy success, 
"Ginger," which opens today at the 
State theater.

Little Miss Withers sets a new 
style in comedy entertainment In 
"Ginger,” which kept Hollywood 
and New York preview audiences In 
continual guffaws and caused the 
prediction that the film Is a great 
beginning for what looks like a 
great career.

Little Jane registers a million 
dollars worth of personality and tal
ent In her new picture and State 
theater audiences are assured that 
they will love her as much In this 
story as they hated her In "Bright 
Eyes."

When Jane, the little. Independ
ent, self-reliant product of Ninth 
Avenue, is taken into the Park 
Avenue home of the pampered 
Jackie Scarl. there’s a swell clash 
«1th a world of comedy. O. P. Hcg- 
gle gives an outstanding perform
ance aa Jane's foster-uncle and 
Katherine Alexander and Walter 
King provide an unusual romance aa 
Jackie Searl’s parents.

The film was produced by Sol M. 
Wiirtzel-and directed by I.ewis 
Seiler. On the same show the State 
presents "The Informer" with Vic
tor McLAglen and Heather Angel.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. July 81—The Ameri

can Iron A Steel Institute reports 
that employment in the steel Indus
try in June was maintained at 68.8 
per cent of the May level despite an 
8.6 per cent drop in production be
tween the two months. The period 
covered the first month of opera
tions In the steel industry since the 
ending of the steel code, the Indus
try employed 416,732 in June com
pared with 421.470 In May. Opera
tions in Juno were at 40.31 per cent 
of capacity against 44.10 per cent 
in May.

MARY BOLAND SUED 
AS HOME WRECKER

Actress Who Portrayed Ha* 
. moroas Marital Situations 

Attached for $150,000.
Los Angeles, July 31.—(AP) — 

Mary Boland, whose screen ppr- 
trayals of marital situations are 
usually aimed at bllartous effects, 
viewed with serious eyes today the 
charge that she was a "home 
Wrecker.”

The veteran comedienne of the 
stage and screen was faced with a 
8150,000 alienation of affections suit 
brought by her nephew's wife, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Ross Kummer, who 
charged that Miss Boland was re- 
■ponsible for a rift between herself 
and her husband, George Bernard 
Kummer, movie studio employe.

Miss Boland emphatically denied 
the charge.

“Needless to say," she declared, 
"this suit has grieved me deeply. It 
is a masterplcco of ingratitude. I 
Intend to fight it to the lost ditch.

From her home in Beverly Hills, 
Miss Boland said she brought >,er 
mother, Mrs.. Mary Boland out here 
from New York nearly two years 
ago, and asked her nephew and Mrs. 
Kummer to leave their home in De
troit to live here. She obtained s 
Job for Kummer In her studio in 
Hollywood.

Mrs. Kummer charged the actress 
Interfered with her home life, was 
dictatorial and sought to be "the 
ruler of the roost.”

"It’s ridiculous,” countered Miss 
Boland.

We'd Rather Not Tell 
You the Price!

I t’s so ridiculously low for such a de 
luxe CorselettC*—but, if you insist 
—well, it’.s only S3..T0, and it’s by

W arn er’s
Just think — a world famous Coraa* 
lette*, — lovely figured batiste — 
soft lace bust on semi-uplift lines— 
detachable shoulder straps—and com* 

fnrtable hip gores of elastic!

No matter how your budget has been slashed — you can 
have a fashionable figure. Just drop in to our Corset 
Department — we’ll do the rest!

S 'r a d i i t g
•Trade Mark Reg. U. 8. P at Off.

DIES FROM BURNS
Wallingford, July 31—(AP) — 

Bums she suffered eight months ago 
caused the death of Mrs. J. Edgar 
Lane.

Although discharged from the 
Meriden hccpital four months ago, 
r.’iT. Lrnc had been under treatment 
r‘r.~? then at her home where she 
die;! last night.

She was burned when her dressing 
ffcmf became ignited by an electric 
heater in the bathroom.

Mrs. Lane leaves her husband, a 
son and a daughtSr.

The Iron Age composite price for 
steel scrap has been advanced to ' 
«il.58 a ton from 810.83 last week. ' 
TIic sharp rise, establishing the ; 
liighect level since February, wa ■ , 
based upon increases of 81 a ton at 
Pittsburgh and Chicago and of 60 
cents at Philadelphia. i

- K E I T

Cuban exports of sugar to the 
United States for the period Jan. I 
to July 27 totaled 1,156,023 tons 
against 618,653 tons for the like 
period last year, according to Lam- 
bom A Co., sugar brokers. Cuban 
exports to all countries for this 
period were 1,541,312 tons against 
1,060,856 tons last year.

M Tc

; Bolsl

TO BECOME SOCIAUS'TS
Tokyo, July 31—(AP) — Rengo 

(Japanese) News Agency dls- 
Mtehes said today that Governor 
Yen Hsi-shan of Shansi Province, 

bina, has declared his intension of 
adopting State Socialism to check 
Bolshevism In the province.

Under the plan, all arable Shansi 
land would be divided among tenant 
farmers and rural laborers. Able- 
bodied men from 1,500,000 rural 
homes would be organized Into arm
ed rural troops.

UNDERWEAR IN SEWER

Westport, July 31.—(AP)—Four 
sets of men's underwear probably 

.'Will go begging tor a claimant.
. They were found in a sewer line 
when town officials received com- 
•pioints that the line was clogged.
* Police are trying to determine 
whether the underwear, the cause of 
the blockade, were placed there 

: through malicious mischief or ecci- 
>dent

HOLD 35 HOSTAGES
' Hslnklng, Manehuokuo, July 81.' 
(AP)—The Rengo (Japanese) News 
Agency correspondent reported that 
a Maneboukuan, released by 
bandits who* derailed the Hstaking- 
tumen express and slew 12 persons, 
arrived here today and said the 
Bandits were holding 25 hostages.

The freed man was reported to 
Dave expreased fear for the safety 
>f the captivea—five Japanese and 
K> Moachoukuans—because of the

R I C H  - C R E A M Y
Distributed by MORIN & COMPANY, Inc., ISl Charlee S t, H ^rtfoi^. TeL 7-9121.

Q O lttrt you oan o jo r d  to ^  gooJ Ju m itu n

A Special Radio Feature
for Our Summer Sale!

Real Radio Value at a 
Sensational Introductory Price

New Cabinet Designs 
of Marvelous Beauty-

Performance Guaranteed

You Have Seen Radios 
At Lower Prices— 

But Nothing: To Compare 
With the Quality of ", sf V

"Air-King 99

Made by one of the oldest manufactur
ers of high grade radio equipment, these 
instruments are licensed under R. C. A. 
and Hazeltine patents and embody the 
latest developments in Radio. You will be 
amazed at the quality of their perform
ance, and you are protected by the strong
est kind of guarantee.

$ 2 9 - 5 0

$17-95
5 Tube Compact 

Standard and Short 
Wave Receiver

(New Cabinet Has Square Cut Top.)

«Tube
Superheterodjme 

Moulded Plaskon Cabinet 
Available In

Walnut - Mahogany - Black 
Mother of Pearl

niuminated Airplane Dial.
Automatic Volume Control.
Foreign and American Reception. 
Cover Band—530 to 1630 K. C.—5800 

to 17500 K. C.
Full Floating Moving- Coil Dynamic 

Speaker.
Large Capacity Dual Filter Circuit. 
Height 12”. Width 9 '/,”. Depth 

7 '/j”.

Also Made With Electric 
Clock Built In—ADeLuxe 

Combination Model ^

Guarantee:—
Besides the standard radio guarantee, 

covering tubes and every other mechani
cal part, you have a special service 
agreement whereby at a charge of only 
$1 your set will be serviced for a period 
of one year.

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It
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Ghres New Hope to Depres* |

— Symbol o f New Ameri
ca in Making.
The resctlon to s  irreat locial 

experiment of those peraoni 
most diiectly affected by It Is 
described below by Pmzier Hunt 
stter a visit to the Dyess Col
ony In Arkansas. This Is the 
ninth of twelve articles which 
Hnnt, who traveled from roast 
to coast to sound out popular 
sentiment on public questions, 
has written for The Herald,

By FRAZIER HUNT 
rCopyrlsht l t l6  by NEA Ssrelee, Inc.)

I lavatory and lu ’e wired for elec- 
: tricity. It Is hoped the central 
I plant will be built from funds allot-

sioii-Beaten Momtameers S I ?
Expressions of Hope.

The homesteads are In 20, 30 and 
40-acre plots, accotdlng to the qual
ity o f the land and the size and 
ability of ths family. Each house 

I Is set In an acre of more of woods 
that Is not allowed to be cut down.

I "When we get Dyess completed 
! we're hoping the government will let 
us develop a project further south 
for negroes," Elchenbaum explain
ed. "It * e  get the okay, we would 
settle good hard-working colored 
folks on homes and land that would 
be charged up against them at a to
tal cost of around (1,000. With this 
as a laboratory of self-help for col
ored families and with Dyess to 
work out a great program for 
whiten, we can go places If the gov
ernment will advance the money. I 
am convinced that here we have the 
secret that will answer the problem 
of the tenant farmers and the land 
workers of America."

Over and over again I heard sin
cere men and women working on 
the rehabilitation of beaten people 
express these same hopes. Not 
only are men and women given a 
fresh chance, but their children will 
be brought up under a vastly differ
ent environment than their old, pov
erty-stricken homes gave them. As 
one woman, working with the chil
dren of a colony, said to me: "W e 
have a swell crowd of young people 
—from two to live years old. 
T h ^ 're  the flnest of all. We can 
really do things with them. We 
want to give them something more 
to follow than idle political prom 
Ises. We want to build a new life 
for them.”

Leaders Not Lacking.
It will all take a trying amount 

of patience and intelligent leader
ship. But one of the things that 1 
have discovered In this rambling 
over America Is that we have tens 
of thousands of fine and experienced 
men and women who and ready and 
waiting to throw themselves Into 
ths mighty task o f the rehabilita
tion of our country. They want 
only the chance.

When you leave Dyess Colony 
and drive southward you soon get 
Into the country of old-time planta
tions, weighed down and handicap
ped by a vicious system for which 
the owners are personally no more 
to hlame than the abused share
cropper himself.

Here in this homestead project 
may be the answer that will not 
only be fair for all but will help 
build a new and beautiful south
land.

A  little over a year ago It was 
on abandoned tract o f swamp marsh 
land and cub-over cypress forests. 
Today It Is a thrilling colony of 2S0 
bright, modem little homes with 
some 1,500 acres cleared and In 
crops. It la an Inspiring example of 
what Imagination and work, coupled 
with government backing, can real
ly do.

This Dyess Colony lies only a few 
miles from the h e i^  of the share
croppers war In northeastern Ar
kansas. But It Is separated as far 
In distance and time and thought as 
the ReedsvlUe Homesteads In West 
Vliginia are separated from the coal 
mlUng hell In Scott's Run.

I  sat in the living room of House 
No: 311 and chatted (or an hour 
sad 'm ore with Bennett Price and 
his wife and mother-in-law. It 
was a neat live-room bouse, wired 
(or electric lights, with bathroom 
and modem conveniences. With 
the bouse went 30 acres of land.

Birth of Pride.
"We only been here two months 

but we’re purty near settled now,' 
Price told me with real pride. He 
had came originally from Kentucky, 
but for a  number o f years hod been 
farming In Lawrence County. Poor 
crops and low prices bad finally put 
him on the relief rolls,

"Looks like we'd make out here 
fine," he went on. "The house'll 
cost us (1,150, and by the time we 
get the farm equIppM and every
thing going we'll owe the govern
ment aroimd (3,500. We don' 
have to pay anything for three or 

: four years, and then we get 35 
irears to settle up. We can do It 
easy. We’ll grow everything wo 
eat right here and we should have 
ten bales of ootton and sell eggs and 
chickens and some hogs. We’ve 
already got a community canning 
factory where we can put up all our 
own vegetables, and sell sonie be
sides. And we’re going to have 
community shop to make mountain
eer furniture and things like that. 
We’ll get our living and around (600 
or more from our cash crops. We’ll 
pay the government aroimd (150 
year, and most of the rest will be 
clear."

The black-eyed, capable young 
woman leaned fqrward and took 
over the conversation. ’’Ton can’: 
i c :y  well imagine Just what all this 
means to us," she said. "W e got 
seven children and Maw there«and 
wo r/as right down to bed rock. 
’Course there’ll be a lot o f bard work 
for Bennett to clear off the land and 
get his crop in, but we’ll all help. 
We got something to work for hero. 
We got a home and we’ll have a fine 
school, and there’s already a hospi
tal with SO beds In it. And we get 
our own Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. Salyers, who’s the head of It, 
IS a wonderful woman. And we got 
a Farm Agent, who’s a fine man, 
too, and we got a 4H club for the 
boys and girls. It’s Jest about like 
heaven to folks like us who was 
down and out.

Then Granny broke in. She 
couldn’t wait any longer. "I  kin 
tell you we jes’ love this Mr. Boose 
velt," she exclaimed. "He’s the 
only President we evor had who was 
really fer the poor folks. We Jes' 
love him."

Pioneers of 19(5.
I Yisiteil a half dozen other homes 

and bKird the same tale of high 
hope and promise. No pioneers of 
old ever embarked on a search (or 
the Golden Fleece of the good Ufa 
and freedom with more earnest en- 
tburiasm than these broken home
steaders of the Dyess Colony. Each 
day brings new families to the set
tlement in 1935 covered wagons. In 
thene government trucks they are 
hauled in from every com er of the 
state. Most of them are so 'poor 
that they have nothing but a little 
household furniture and possibly 
single cow and a few chickens. They 
have been carefully chosen by case
workers In the different county re
lief agencies. They arc all Innocent 
victims of a system over which they 
had no control.

Howard Blchenbeaum, who has 
served as architect for all the com
munity buildings and homes and 
been in on the development since 
Its inception, showed me about ths 
20,000-acre project It was start
ed in March, 1934, he explained, 
when W. R. Dyess, States Relief 
Administrator, and successful busi
ness man and planter In bis own 
right, sold the idea o f a great ex
perimental project o f (mall home
steads for rural southern workers 
to Harry L. Hopkina. The vast 
tract o f delta cut-over land was pur- 
ehaaed at around (2.50 an acre; six 
portable sawmills were installed and 
road machinery brought In. Actual 
svork on home building was started 
on Friday, July 13th, o f lest year.

To date there ore 250 homes com
pleted, out of a total o f 700 that are 
planned. Fifteen miles o f gra-veled 
roads have been built and 4g miles 
of right-of-way cleared; 40 miles of 
rood-draining ditches finished. The 
thme-room bouses have averaged 
$890; the four-room homes (1,075, 
and the five-room bouses $1,150. The 
barns average $100. All the bouses 
are equipped with bathtub, toilet and

Program at West Side Play- 
groond to Inclode Games 
and Concert

girls scored: Annie Thumer, 4 
• runs; IBvelyn McConkey, 8 runs; 

Alice McConkey, 2 runs; PbyUls 
Marks, 3 runs; Arlene Bdnson, 1 run; 
Jessie Bristow, 1 run.

ThU Friday night at the West 
Side Rec, the Junior and Inter
mediate girls from the East and 
West Side playgrounds will meet in 
volley ball at the West Side play
ground at 6:30. Some time next 
week a return game will be played 
at the Bast Side playground, and If 
necessary, a third, to find out Uie 
champions. Later In the summer, 
the same will be done with baseball 
and Jacks.

Tomorrow: What the South thinks 
of Huey Long.

QUAKES IN JAPAN

Tokyo, July 31 —  (AP) —  An 
earthquake shook Tokyo and eight 
surrounding prefectures today.

Clocks were stopped and many 
persona rushed into the open os 
walls cracked during the temblor.

On Friday niglit at the West Side 
playground field there will be the 

Tall Cedars-Rec band concert and 
All Sports Night. At that time there 
are scheduled to be three singles 
tennis matches and tv/o doubles 
matches, brlnginc together some of 
the foremost tennis players of both 
the East and West Side playgrounds. 
The first match, scheduled, to begin 
at 5 o'clock will bring together two 
r.f last year's town championship 
riuallsts, Enrl Blsscl' and the present 
title holder, Lebro Urbanettl. Other 
East Side players expected to take 
part arc; Johnny Walker, Langford 
Rogers, Fritz Dclla-Ferra, Ray Del
ia-Ferra, Cy Georgcttl. West Side 
players to take part ivlll be: Jimmy 
Metcalf, Walter Ford, Billy Sinna- 
mon, WInford Sargent and H. Cordy. 
A tight match is expected.

Volley BaU
Also on the same program there 

will be an elimination volley-ball 
and horse.-!hoe pitching tournament. 
Hose Co. No. 1 has already signified 
Its Intention to participate in the 
volley-hall matches, as have three 
teams from the East Side and three 
teams from the West Side play
grounds. Any other team In town 
wishing to do so may enter by call
ing the V/cst Sldi Rec or getting In 
touch with the instructors on the 
local playgrounds.

Horseshoe pitching enthusiasts 
who wish to participate can do so. 
May it be understood that this is an 
open competition and any one may 
enter. Besides the above mentioned 
sports, there is scheduled a Twi
light League baseball game, and a 
hand concert. Everyone is invited to 
attend the festivities.

The girls of the East Side will also 
participate in the sport program, 
n-eetlng the West Side playground 
lassies in a aeries of team and in
dividual contests.

Fls.vground Notes
The West Side girls played a 

nine-inning game of ba.seball Tues
day morning, and the Blue team 
won from the Red team, 13 to 12. 
Last week the Red team won, so 
next week's game promises to 
prove very Interesting, when the 
two teams meet to see which is the 
better. Following is the lineup;

Reds—Astrld Bensen, p; Vivian 
Grlgolet, 3rd; Muriel McConkey, 
let; Ruth Kenton, 2nd; Katie 
Thumer, rf; Frances McCann, as; 
Ruth Muldoon, c.

Blues— Annie Thumer, p; Jessie 
Bristow, rf; Alice McConkey, ss; 
Evelyn McConkey, 3rd|- Arlene Ben
son, c ; Susanna Martin, 2nd; Phyl
lis Marks, 1st.

For the Reds, the following girls 
scored: Astrld Benson, 3 runs; 
Muriel McConkey, 3 runs; Ruth 
Kenton, 2 runs; Ruth Muldoon, 2 
runs; Frances McCann, 1 run; 
Vivian Grlgolet, 1 mn.

For the Blues, the following

TALCOTTVILLE
There will be a Members supper, 

Friday evening, at the Vernon 
Grange Hall, at 7:00 p. m. This will 
bo followed by a regular business 
meeting followed by games and 
cards. This supper will be furnished 
by the Economic committee, and the 
regular entertainment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg and Mrs. Wightman and her 
son Richard motored to Charleston 
Beach, on Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Barber and daughter 
and Mrs. William Foster, of Brook
lyn, New York are at their summer 
home on Avery street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bancroft 
and daughter, June, end Mrs, Henry 
Moore have returned to their home 
In Massachusetts and Mr.s. A. R. 
Talcott and Lylabel Strong returned 
with them to spend a weeks vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and 
daughter. Mrs. Sally Sherman 
motored to Watch Hill, on Sunday.

Miss Mary Wilson bos returned to 
her home after a weeks vacation In 
New York. Mls.a Dorothy Bennett 
and Ethel Johnson, o f Harrison, New 
York returned with her.

Miss Esther and Miss Margaret 
Welles spent several days at Lake 
Waramaug and returned to their 
home on Sunday.

Mrs. James Wood and son Fred 
and Clinton Webb spent the week 
end at Gloucester, Mass., visiting 
Miss Dorothy Wood, whore She Is 
spending her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith and 
children and Robert Sherman spent 
Sunday at Camp Woodstock visiting 
Edward Rob.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and 
grandson, Ralph spent Sunday at 
Nantasket Beach, in Boston.

ARRIVE IN GREENLAND
Copenhagen, July 31— (AP) — 

Thor Solberg, Danish-American, and 
Paul Oscan.van, Armenlan-Amerl- 
cnn. arrived in their plane Llev 
Erikson, at Angmagssallk, East 
Greenland, at 10 p. m., G. M. T., last 
night after a flight from JuUane- 
haab in a little less than 11 hours.

They are seeking to retrace the 
route of the old Norse discoverers 
back across the ocean by air In easy 
stages. They left New York last 
week.

15 PERSONS KILLED
Warcaw, July 31— (A P )—About 

15 persons were killed and 16 Inur
ed today when an old house, the 
birthplace of Marie Curie, co-dis
coverer o f radiam, collapsed.

Exact flgurea of the number of 
casualties were withheld as the 
rescue work continued.

John W. Belcher of Wapplng, 
was very pleasantly surprised .on 
his birthday last Saturday, when 
his fellow workmen and their wives, 
to the number of forty-five called at 
his home In a body. There were al
so friends from Newington, New 
Britain, East Hartford. Rockville 
and South Windsor. First Select
man and Mrs. Arthur J. Carney 
were present. They presented Mr. 
Belcher with an easy chair and nu
merous pther gifts. Walter Hyson 
made the presentation speech. The 
tables were spread on the lawn and 
refreshments were served followed 
by a square dance on the lawn. Ac
cordion and guitar music was hir- 
nlshed by some of the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Story from 
Durant, Okla., arrived at the par
sonage last Sunday night, where 
they will be the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. David Carter for the next few 
weeks. Mrs. Carter is their niece.

Rev. and Mrs. Reynolds who have 
been staying at the parsonage for 
some time, returned to their home 
In Springfield, Mass., on Monday.

Tbs severe storms last week 
blew over acres of tobacco, kept 
many farmers busy setting It up 
again.

Mrs. Bary Smith, o f New York, 
Is the guest of her niece, Mrs. Tur
ner, who has recently bought the 
Erwin F. Stoughton place. Last 
Saturday morning about 4 o ’clock 
Mrs. Smith had the misfortune to 
fall down a whole flight of stairs. 
While no bones were broken she 
was terribly bruised.

28 W. P. A. PROJECT
PROPOSALS S U B M m E D

In a statement this morning Earl 
Watson, Federal Regional Engineer 
for the New England States stated 
that thus far 23 project proposals 
have been submitted to Administra
tor Daly’a State W. P. A. office at 
125 Munson street. Of these 23 proj
ects, 11 have already been submitted 
to Washington for final approval 
and it Is thought that this will soon 
be forthcoming.

The E. R. A. Ekigincera are co
operating in obtaining the transfer 
ot their projects to the W. P. A. set
up. A  notice has been sent over the 
signature ol W. P. A; Administra
tor M. A. Daly and E. R. C. Ad
ministrator Eleanor Little, stating 
that all E. R. A. Regional Engineers 
will assist sponsors In every way 
possible In preparing W, P. A-_ProJ- 
ect Forms. These engineers have full 
authority to advise sponsors on proj
ects and to- act as liaison men be
tween sponsors (or ERA projects to 
be transferred to WPA and the 
Works Progress Administration. All 
applications for the transfer of ERA 
projects to WPA should be trans
mitted through them, and their pre
liminary approval o f these projects 
Is required before these projects will 
receive the approval o f the State 
Works Progress Adminictratlon.

The local engineering forces are 
being organized by Federal Engir 
neers Earl Watson, John Carmody, 
M. M. Moore and Edward Yates and 
are now all prepared to carry on 
their routine dhtles.

Its Regular Lost and Found 
Columns Provide a New Kind 
of Service to Readers.

It has been a regular service of 
The Herald to restore lost dogs, 
watches, wallets and whatnots to 
anxious owners. But today our at
tention is called to the fact that we 
have helped find something which 
the owners did not know they bad 
lost.

"Thanks to the Herald" says C. M. 
Heller, local representative o f the 
Gulf Refining Company, "a  multi
tude of motorists have found that 
they have been losing gallons of 
good gasoline without readlzlng It— 
Just as surely as If there were> a 
leak In the gasoline tank!"

Mr. Heller refers to the result o f 
a series of advertisements recently 
placed In the Herald by his com
pany, offering all motorists the new 
free booklet, "15 Ways to Save 
Gasoline Money.”

"Soon after the offer appeared In 
your paper, motorists began to 
flock to our filling stations to claim 
their copies o f the booklet, and the 
original supply had to be renewed. 
An enthusiastic demand for them 
continues,”  Mr. Heller states.

Among the 15 simple, money-sav
ing hints Illustrated In the attrac
tive little Gulf booklet Is a pertinent 
pointer on parking. It explains, to 
the surprise of moat motorists, that 
a car figuratively "bums up gas" 
even when It la parked, depending 
upon where and hove you park It. 
Other hints In the booklet that ma
terially Increase mileage-per-gallon 
deal with proper use of the lelf-

startsr, aeeelsrator gear- shifting 
and other ordinary operations In 
driving, any ons of which wastes 
quantities of gasoline. If caralessly 
done.

Titled ’15 Ways to Save Gasoline 
Money", the booklet is free for the 
asking at all Gulf service stations 
and dealers’.

EXHIBIT SMALLEST BOOK

Cambridge, Moss., July 31— (AP) 
—The ’sm u est printed book in the 
world— a modem edition in English 
of the Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam, 
Is now on display at the Widener 
Memorial Library of Harvard Uni
versity. It Is estimated that 25 
books o f similar size could be plac
ed In an ordlnam sewing thimble 
one Inch high. ’The printing Is so 
small that It can be read only with 
the aid of a strong magnifying 
glass.. Tbs book was published in 
Worcester and was given recently to 
Harvard by Eben T. Thompson of 
Worcester, prominent student of 
Omra Khay^m .

The Registrars o f  Voters wlU meet 
at the basement of the Congrega
tional church August 2nd and 9th 
for the purpose o f making up cau
cus lists.

Mrs. Elsie Jones and Mrs. Oliva 
Tbomey are at Connecticut State 
(Allege this week attending the va
rious sessions.

Rev. Harold Wlltz has returned to 
his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton are 
spending their vacation at Old Or
chard, Maine.

TRAVEL E V E R Y W H E R E !
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PFEIFFER S T R A V a  BUREAU
45 MULIERRI ST. HARTFORD. CORH.
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L  MUNIII UUIMOK m  OUTIUIW, BMC. A  
Ntw r e r t  O s lo ;  44 WAU $T

DUtribnted By
DIAMOND OINGER ALB, IN a  

1668 So. Main Street 
Waterbary, Conn.

B E i H m n n -

GEORGE L H E W in  
KILLED BY TRUCK

B E i K m n n  
B B U I S O n  R O O F

for
★  BEAUTY
★  P R O T E C T IO N

8EAOTY . . . (uch a distio- 
guisbed variety o f Beckmao-Daw- 
aon patterna and colors! 
ENDURANCE . . .  a Beckman- 
Dawson R oof remains new-look- 
ing'and weatherproof for years 
and rears. Cotora last. Sbioglea 
suy flat on the roof. 
PROTECTION . . . theheaviett 
rain and wind caooot penetrate 
the heavy mineral surface and 
tough asphalt coating o f Beckman- 
Dtwtoo Shingles. And they help 
keep out the cold o f winter and 
beat o f  aummer.
ECONOMY . . • you can have 
a new Bcckman-Dawsoo Roof mu> 
with Its Aumpayment, for as little 
os (S . l l  a month under the Na
tional Housing Act.

Phone us and let os show yon 
the newest Beckman-Dawson col
ors and designs.

Ask About the Famoug 
Asphalt Tapered Strip 

Shingle.

★ E N D U R A N C E
★ E C O N O M Y

BECHmnn-Diiuison hsphrit roofs

G.E. WILUS & SON, Inc
3 Main St.

Coat, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 
T e l 5125 Manchester

Augr> 1st - 2nd - 3rd 
Prices Cut To Cost On Followinsr Seasonable Merchandise.

SAVE ON

SCREENS and 
SCREEN DOORS

Galvanized screen, mortised joints 
— extra quality.
Regular $2.89 Door, A  t
N o w ...............................  a  1  . 9 5
18”  X 33”  Screens, q  f t
reg. 49c. N o w ...................0 « 7 C
Other Sizra Reduced In Proportion.

Days SAI F
1st. 2nd "3rd

Prices Listed Are Cash.

GARDEN HOSE
At reduced prices while our stoek 
iasts.

Beg.
All Rnbber .............. (2.69

Boston Woven Hose, 
bnllt to last, ffom  
the finest materials.

NOW

$ 1.98 
$2.79 
$4.39 
$5.89

(Prices per SO ft. ooupled.)

No. 84 Special........... (S.S9

Good L o o k ................. (6.50

BuU D o g ....................(7.50

SPORT FANS 
SAVE 25%

Tennis and Baseball Goods A ll Re
duced 25% For This 3-Da;$r Sale.

SPECIAL
SMITH BANNER SPRAYER  

Look A t These Specifications: 
(1) FuU 4-Galloa Oapadty.
(3) R ly eM  Beam Galv. Tank.
(8) Oormgated Tank for Strength.
(4) Fimnal Top for Easy FllUng.
(5) (4 "  Etaavy Brats Ext. Rod.

Regular price $5.95.
3-Day S^e  
Price.............

Special

$4.39

^  taXJU
nofĉ  ^ 0^  id  y p .m .
U$u»ad o f 8i$0 p , m, a* FmwiAif.

Clothes Baskets
Split Oak, extra strong, at lowest 
price* ever! 3-Day Sale Prices:
Medium Size, reg. $1.50____$1.00
Large Size, reg. $1.75 . . . .  .$1.26

Special! Save 30%  
Underground 

Garbage Receiver
Regular $4.98. a o  > d f t
N o w .................................... « P « 5 . 4 a 7

Special price for'3 days only. 
Sanltgry— No Plies—'No Odor— No 
Dog*—No Rubbish Scattered Around. 
Can be placed right iteRt to repr door. 
A  real buy at this price.

Special! 
Galvanized 
W ater Pails

Heavy galvantzed with 
riveted handle ears,^

Regular price 25c.
Sale Price.

Save on 
FRUIT JARS

FoBowiog Prioea PrevaU 
For S-Day Sale
.IdealJars Mason Jar*

P in ts............95c doz. 79c doz.
Quarts . . .  $1.03 doz. 95c doz. 
2 Quarts..$1.49 doz,

GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS 
10c doz. 3 doz. 23e

No Delivery On Jars.

t h e  SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E  COMPANY MaBchester’a Leadiiic Hardware Store

Free 
DeMvery

West Street Boy, Three, Ron 
Over While Piaying On 
Heary Vehide.

OBITUARY

PATRICK J. O’CONNELL 
DIES TODAY; LONG lU

George Leonard Hewitt, 8, was 
kiUed when hli bead was cruihed by 
the rear wheels of a heavy truck 
owned by the Manchester Electric 
Light Company passing over him aa 
ha either ran or fell under the 
wheels In front of 38 Bank street at 
4:50 last evening. Although rushed 
to the Manchester Memorial bospt 
tal he was declared dead upon ar
rival and Dr. Le Verne Holmes, 
medical examiner, gave the cause of 
death aa being due to a fractured 
akifil.

Two Versions
There are two versions o f how the 

ident happened. One Is to the ef- 
!$ct that (be truck, which bad been 

'on Bank street, where men were do- 
iilg repair work on electric light 
pplea, bad Just been started by the 
driver, Albert Chester Wilson of 6 
Uneoln street. Arthur Olson of Mon
roe street, who la employed In the 
repair gang, was standing up in the 
r w  part of the truck and told Ueu- 
tsnant William Barron, who investi
gated the accident, that he looked 
over the side of the truck and saw 
two amall boys sitting on the run
ning hoard. He called to the driver 
o f the truck to stop, as one of the 
boya seemed to fall from the run
ning board. Walter Holland, who 
waa near, aaid that he saw the two 
boya running along beside the truck 
and the Hewitt boy seemed to have 
fallen tmder the truck. Mr. Holland 
waa the first to the boy’s aid and 
picked him up. The truck was stop
ped one yard from where the wheels 
■passed over the little fellow.

Was Unoonocious
The boy' waa unconscious, but 

feeling'-that there might be some 
chance for his life be was taken at 
once to the hospital. It waa too late. 
He arrived at the hospital at 4:55.

He waa one of two children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred O. Hewitt of 72 
tVest street. Besides his parents he 
1( also survived by a younger broth
er, Christopher W. Hewitt, age 2 
years. The father on being notified of 
the boy’s accident was taken to the 
Manchester Meniorial hospital. He 
made arrangements to have the 
body removed to the undertaking 
rooms o f Thomas Dougan on Holl 
street. .

There were a number of young 
boys snd girls at the West Side 
pjaygroimds at the time of the ac
cident, which occurred only a short 
distance away, but before a crowd 
could gather the injured boy bad 
been M m -m va y  to the hospltlO.

The funeral wlU be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the home, 
72 West -street Rev. Dr. Earl E. 
Story o f the South Methodist church 
wlU officiate and burial will be in 
the East cemetery.

Hollister Street Man Passes 
Away at Age of 79 —  Has 
Been in Town 51 Years.

Patrick J. O’Coimell died at 
12:80 today at bis home, 15 HolUs- 
ter street, after a long period of 
falling health. Mr. O'Connell who 
was 79 leaves five daughters; sU Of 
whom live In Manchester. They are 
Mrs. Walter B. Palmer, Mrs. W il
liam B. Gorman, Mrs. Louis W. 
Barker, Miss May V. O’CoimeU and 
Miss Elsie O’Connell. He also leaves 
a brother and three grandchildren.

Bom in Ireland! Mr. O’Connell 
came to this country 51 years ago. 
He was employed at the old Union 
mill, and for years after Ita sbul,- 
down was a painter for (Tbeney 
Brothers. About 1890 he went into 
the liquor business and continued 
until prohibition became a law.

Funeral servicea will be held Sat
urday morning at 8:30 from the 
home, with a solemn requiem high 
mass at 9 o’clock at St. Bridget's 
church. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery. The remains 
will not be at the 0 ’Ck>nnell home 
until tomorrow afternoon.

ABODTJDW N
John J. Andlslo o f  163 West Cen

ter street, who waa recently operated 
upon for appendicitis at the Memo
rial hispital. Is making satisfactory 
progress.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock at tha State Armory. This 
will be the only meeting In August 
and a good attendance Is hoped for.

Mrs. (Jordon W. Bryant and 
daughter, Cynthia, of Braintree, 
Maas., are visiting Mrs. Bryant’s 
parents, Mr. smd Mrs. Robert J. 
Smith, o f Elwood street.

Mr. snd Mrs. Daniel J. Gleason of 
Cook street, Manchester Green, 
were given a pleasant surprise 
party last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Louis Moore of Hartford, 
In honor o f the 16th anniversary of 
their marriage. The guests present 
were all from Hartford. Supper was 
served and a pleasant social eve
ning enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Gleason 
received numeroiu gifts.

James Findlay, Jr., o f McKee 
street, bos returned after a vacation 
spent at Camp Nathan Hale, Covm- 
try Lake.

Star o f the East R. B. P. No. 13 
will hold the 13th August celebra
tion Saturday, August 10, In Orange 
Hall. A  turkey supper will be serv

iced at 6 p. m. sharp. Any Sir Knight 
fanning to attend who has not aa 
et secured a ticket la asked to do 
I before Aug. 5 as no more suppers 

can be bad after that date. Tickets 
can be lecured from the following 
Sir Knights: E. Vennard, J. McCol
lum, J. Walker, F. McGeown, J. 
Sinks, J. Herron, W. Henderson.

ABMV FUBSUrr p l a n e
IS REPORTED 5HSSINO.

Loe Angeles, July 31.— (AP) — 
^  army pursuit plane o f new de
sign, believed to be one of the fast
est miUtary aircraft in the world, 
was missing today with ita pilot 
Otter a teat flight that Army off!- 
(tola feared bad ended in disaster.
; ' Fourteen Army planes criss- 
hroased over the Palos Verdes bills 
and nearby ocean seeking the plane 
W d ita pilot, Lieut Arthur H. Skaer, 
jS., Army reserve filer o f Walnut 
Park, Calif., a teat pilot for the 
(ibrtbrup Corporation.
; The new plane was believed to 
Mive a  maximum speed of 325 miles 
an hour. Lieut. Skaer took It up 
yesterday afternoon at 2 p. m., with 
enough gasoline to remain In the 
air only a few hours. It was last 
sten at 4 p. m.

Onq department o f a Detroit 
automobile manufacturer requires 
that all its em pk))^ be 55 years of 
ags or more. This is necessary 
tacauBi the Job takes a  great deal 
6$ M tiM oa a ^  WEDwienca.

Thomas O. O’NeU
Thomas C. O’Neil, a resident ol 

Kutztown, Pa., who came to Man
chester on July 4 to make his home 
with his grandson, David O’Neil ol 
25 Benton street, died this momlni 
at the Memorial hospital, to whici 
be was admitted Monday after i 
severe heart attack. He was 75 
years old.

He leaves a sister, Miss Kate 
O’Neil o f Kutztown and a brother, 
Scott O’NeU of Reading, Pa. The 
body was sent, to Kutztown this af
ternoon by Watkins Brothers. The 
funeral will take place there and 
burial wiU be In Hope cemetery, 
there.

It Is Enough To Make Even A Quintuplets Toes Curl!

i t

You r  
C hildren

By Oliva Roberts Barton
BY NSA-SMVICC INC.

When Mark went to the farm 
on the first o f July, he was pale 
and thin. That final on Latin 
had him down. Latin had always 
been hard for him, but the rest of 
bis studies were easy. He did bis 
math with his left band almost; 
blgh-school chemistry was mere 
"puddin’ ’’ and physics and his
tory a walk-away.
- He was to be a doctor and It 
waa thought best for him to have 
Latin. He despired that and let 
It slide whenever he could. He’d 
ponied for exama and Just pulled 
through, but It had taken the fire 
company plus the police force to 
get him at It those hot nights <n 
June.
. This waa why he was sent to 
Uncle Ed’s farm for the aummer. 
Both parents were worried. He 
hadn’ t eaten well, had lost pounds 
and his eyes looked sunken. Yes, 
the farm waa Just the thing, so 
here be waa.

When be helped with the hay 
It made him very tired at first. 
His uncle Insisted on him resting, 
but he wouldn't. So thrilled was 
he that he worked untU be drop
ped exhausted into bed each night.

Johnny-On-the-Bpot
Each mommg he was up early 

and out. He couldn’t get enough 
of the wide fields and free clear 
sky. The smell o f growing things 
was in bis very soul. His eyes 
brightened and hla skin tanned 
by the day. The tired feeling 
went, and he ate enough for three 
people. Finally, the bay was in 
And the sun shone and the wind 
blew and the rain fell and befbl'e 
you knew It the wheat waa ripe.

Mark was strong now, but be 
didn’t get up quite so early. When 
he went out he didn’t notice the 
dew on the- clover any more. The 
sky was Just sky and the field of 
wheat looked almost too big. But 
he worked with a will, stacked up 
the sheaves into socks the w ay 
he was shown and no one could call 
call him lazy. He stayed on be
cause it was written that be re
main for the summer. Then the 
oats grew golden and rustled as 
they bent In the breeze. Time 
now to gamer the crop.

Slacking of Interest
Mark had to be called twice 

each morning. He drove the cut
ter himself now, but a look at the 
windrows would have told a child 
that It was careless work. Instead 
of straight lines there were waves 
and here and there thin fringes 
of grain still stood untouched.

"Mark," said Uncle Ed one eve
ning. ’T am glad you are better. 
Never saw anyone pick up so 
quick. But you don’t eat as you 
should, and you have a sort of 
worried look, like it was when 
you came. It’a the same work, 
the same food, the same people 
and place. What’s w rong?"

"Why nothing, Encle Ed. I’m 
having a swell time."

"Look here, young fellow. Fm 
going to talk to you. I 
think I know your trouble. You 
are what I  call ’an interested 
worker.’ When you have to work 
at something that doesn’t interest 
you, or that you’re tired of, you 
go to pieces. It even makes 3rou 
flftolc

Take Good With Bod
"You’ll work like a horse at 

sotpetbing until the novelty wears 
off, then you’re througli. You work 
at things you like, but if you don’t 
Just love a thing. It gets you. If 
it’s hard, it gets you, too. . You 
aren’t a bom worker. You’re a 
-plck-and-choose worker. That 
won’t get you anywhere If you 
want to 1m  a doctor. You’ve got 
to learn to take the good with the 
bad and pitch right In."

No one had held up Mark to 
himself before. He knew bis uncle 
was right. He went back to school 

to d lf uDdar the Lot-

ACCUSES UNDERTAKERS 
OF BODY SMUGGUNG

Toronto, July 81.— (A P )— "Body 
smuggling”  by Under States under
takers Is prevalent along the bor
der, the Ontario Funeral Service 
Association waa told today at Its 
annual convention.

Funeral directors living In hor
de. towns startled the meeting with 
reporta that American undertakera 
crossed the border at night, forged 

imcs of Canadian practitioners

and unlawfully took bodies back to 
the United States.

A  RIdgetown, Ont., undertaker 
said he had reported the matter to 
Ontario provincial police, but had 
been told It was hla business under 
tha Ontario Funeral Directors’ and 
Embolmers’ Act to watch for the 
trespassers.

The convention unanimously 
adapted a resolution for strength
ening of the act, making It compul
sory that undertakers sign death 
certificates and that the certificates 
contain the registration number of 
the funeral director.

A Thought
1 was not In safety, neltlMr bad 

I rest, neither was 1 quiet; ja t toon- 
ble oame^-^ob 3:36.

Trouble la the next best thing to 
enjoyment; there Is no fate In tha 
world so horrible as to have no 
share In either Its Joys or aorrowa, 
—Longfellow.

African ground hornbllls have 
oyelashcs.

The corrosion that forms Inside 
the terminal .paps at the top of a 
distributor head frequently is tha 
cause of Ignition troubles.

0

^Copyright, 1935,. NBA Service, lno.iaUiS..iJS:(istai:..;.ia*s 
Whewt Isn’t it hot, though? Cecils gazes tensely a t  that mounting column, on the theory, perhaps, that 
a watched thermometer never bolls over. A  certain a mount of summer heat, she agrees. Is welcome after 
an Ontario winter that sometimes sent the mercury down to 40 below. Still, even though CecUe is dressed 
as briefly and coolly as any modern young miss, Old Sol needn't get so enthusiastic.

in and not be eo miserable about 
It. Next year he would ehow 
them. Face It, that was the word, 
and stop being a baby.

OONNEOTIOUT’S DEBT

Norwalk, Conn., July 31.— (A P )—
Figures of interest to manufactur
ers and home seekers contemplating 
locating in (Connecticut compiled by 
the Norwalk (Chamber of Commerce 
and State Tax Commissioner Wil
liam H. Hackett were released here 
today.

The report shows Connecticut’s 
per capita debt is (98.59 os compar
ed with (271.40 for New York and 
(101.77 for Masaachusetts.

The general propeiriy tax levy in 
Connecticut for 1932 was (46.39 per 
capita aa compared with (63.90 for 
Massachusetts and (64.32 for New 
York.

HELP "U TTLE FELLOW”

Washington, July 31.— (AP)
Denying that the reconstruction cor
poration Is unsympathetic toward 
Industrial loans, Jesse Jones, RFC 
chairman told the House bonking 
committee today both bis agency 
and the Federal reserve board have 
“adequately” satisfied the needs for 
loans to small business and Indus
try so for as existing law permits.

"No loans have been turned down 
if the law permitted them,” Jones 
said.

He appeared before the commit
tee }n opposition to a bill by Rep.
Kopplemann, (D., (Conn.), to estab
lish a (100,000,000 Intermediate 
credit corporation to make loans to 
rmall enterprises.

CTTY BORROWS MILLIONS

The Fate O f Nations Has Been 
Decided In The Balance of Finance- 

And W ill Continue T o  Be
When the lack of money becomes acute tti* firiiftt balk at 

carrying on plans whether of war or peace.

Money, likewise, plays a very important role in the destiny 
of your own life.

The lack of it has forced many people into decisions against 
their will. SAVE through a savings account and be the mas
ter of your own situation.

0

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings BankD y

Bridgeport, July 81— (A P )—The 
city’s special committee today 
awarded to a combination of finan
cial houses, R. F. Griggs, Water- 
bury, Halsey Stuan <Cp., Inc., and 
Grayson M. P. MUrphy (1,000,000 In 
short term notes at a price that will 
cost the city (4,476 for the 10 
months borrowing.

The interest rate of .54 per cent 
la the cheapest at which the city 
has ever borrowed money, officials 
said.

TO EXTEND BOABD

Waablngton, July 31.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt today isaued an 
executive order ex'.endlng the old 
National Labor Relations Boafd an
other month to September.

The board la to be supplanted by 
the organization authorized under 
the Wagner labor disputes law. Mr. 
Roosevelt Is considering appoint
ments to the new board.

m
c

77 MiNEBS Trapped

Breyton, The Transvaal, Union ot 
South Africa, July 31.— (A P )—An 
explosion in the Morsfleld colliery 
near here entombed 77 miners, 
three o f them white today.

Compressed air pumps wera Im
mediately started in an effort to 
save the men underground.' It waa 
feared they were dead, however. A 
cageful o f canaries lowered Into the 
mine died.

vW
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FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

Washington, July 81.-r-(AP)— 
The Pott Office Department today 
announced appointment of James 
Oroot os acting postmaster at 
Cheater, Oojm. ^
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UNDIGNIFIED
a

So far M  the United States gov
ernment U  concerned, whatever 
Osmiany doea In the restricUon of 
religious liberty la strictly her own 
bushUM, precisely aa it la strictly 
her own business whether ebe ac
cepts Herr Hitler as her God or 
sends him to the headsman or bolls 
him In oU. The only Interest this 
conntry has in the InUmal affaire 
of Germany, or rightfully can have, 
may arise if her conduct of those 
aSalrs contains a  real threat to the 
safety and peace of the United 
Btstea. It la imposstbls to see what 
effect upon the security of America 
can be brought about by tha fact 
that Germany is mlatreatlng her 
own people for religious, racial or 
political reasons.

Those partisans in this country of 
groups In the Reich, who are seeking 
to maneuver the United States gov
ernment into making definite threats 
or protaets to Germany in tha In
terest of the elements with whom 
they sympathise, stand little chance, 
of course, of attaining their purpose. 
But In wangling out of tha State De
partment at this particular juncture 
a  pioua generalisation In favor of 
religtoua liberty they have shown up 
this admUiatratlon’s flscddlty anew.

Ametieans who have a kean Intar- 
eat and piids in their country's dig
nity wtU have little relish for these 
feeble pipings, timidly slmed in the 
general dlraotlon' of eltbar Germany 
or Mexloo, about the desirability of 
religiout tolerance and racial equal
ity. Tbbs» things are distinctly 
none of our business. To meddla in 
them, even in the vague, roundabout 
way followed by the State Depart
ment, is not only futile but lament- 
ably undignified.

n  is, moreovtr, so Immensely in- 
consistent as to make Amsrtca 
ludicrous in the eyes of those na
tions which are still able to svalu- 
ate conalatwnoy. The whole world 
knows that the A merican Negro is 
tha vleUm of as affeetusl, IntenUon 
al and prejudiood a  racial submor- 
sioti as any group in Germany or 
Mexico, even though we are hypo- 
critical enough to mask his ahaek- 
Ung behind a  shabby pretense of 
legal equality.

Even if thle country bad its own 
sklrta clean in this bualneaa of group 
equality .it would atUl be none of its 
affair what eltber Germany, Mexico 
or Tibet did to its own people. It 
would stlU be exasparatlngly un' 
dignified and petty to bo making 
futile geatures at foreign atatea for 
the gtaUllcatlon of Intanal factions 
of our osm. And while we con
tinue to offend as we do against the 
political and eooncmlc rights of mil- 
lions of our own people it is aUgbtly 
sickening to bsTO our State Depart
ment directing oblique lectures at 
the governments of other nations 
for doing the same thing miore open
ly and with less hypocrisy.

REX HEADS OUT
What'll you bet that Rex Tugwell 

doesn't lOM hla job? Here he la, 
announcing that he is going to fire 
half of the 16,000 Uttle WllUng 
Helpers on the payroll ot the Reset
tlement Administration, on the 
theory that the RA la supposed to 
spend some of Its money on projects 
and not every dollar of it on plan- 

' ners and ffutterers, the fluttereis 
being in a  large majority.

This Resettlement Admlnistrstion 
scheme, regarded by many at the 
outset of the New Deal at, along 
with the OOC, its most promising 
oiemeBt, Is the favorite pet of the 

aide of the White House; so 
much so that it is rumored that the 
pclms requisite In quallf3ring for a 
Jpb in it la an ability to say “my- 
ffsab" ao it will sound just Uke Mix. 

lit. Anyhow, lady patron- 
teC tks peaaentary and the oom- 

ave bean flocking into

latlotts after staking them to three- 
week'a summer courses in social 
work training—until poor Tugwell 
has visions of an empty RA treas
ury before one eoUtary jobless me
chanic's family 1s moved onto Its 
two acres and bungalow completa 
with bathroom, cow and mortgage.

However, now let'a see this skilled 
economist work out the problem of 
firing bslf of his my-deabs and al
moners, without a head-on collision 
with the First Lady and Jim Farley 
running as a team.

Jim Isn’t going to lose his job—  
that’s a mortal cinch. North the 
First Lady. Then What?

Rex ba.s already been shifted 
around about aa many times as prac
ticable. Seemingly the next move 
for him will be "out." But maybe 
be will see the head-on coming in 
time to go Into reverse gear and 
back up. Anyhow anybody who 
Imagines that eight thousand of tha 
Resettlement Administration's pay
roll grasshoppers arc going to be 
shaken loose from the nibbling lacks 
appreciation of the power of the 
petticoat in this present government 
of ours.

ROAD SIGNS
Many roads lead to Manchester 

but, except In the case of those 
among them which are direction- 
posted by the State Highway De
partment, no stranger la likely to 
find it out except by accldenL

Perhaps the shortest and certain
ly the easiest route from this town 
to New Haven and shore points In 
that vicinity and beyond la by Way 
of the East Hartford-Portland road 
to Middletown and thence through 
Durham. And one of the moat'ln- 
vlUng ways to reach the Middle- 
town road la by South Main street 
and the Bast Glastonbury road to 
the second left turn, where another 
road runs straight ahead to the 
Buckingham -  Addison highway; 
thence over the latter to its point 
ot 'juncture with the Middletown 
road.

But try to tell a down state friend 
who may bo planning to come to 
visit you how to find this way. Ho 
may find the Addlaon road because 
It jolna the main stem at the aame 
point at the New London pike. And 
If you happen to remember to tell 
hlin to keep looking for a little sign 
"WUUmantlc'* he may with rare 
luck bit the road through the woods 
leading eventually to South Main 
streeL But there la not the re
motest chance that be will be able 
to distinguish tha long-ago washed 
out "Manchester'' on another dlrec' 
tlon board on the same tree. 1(, he 
la sufficiently sharp-eyed he may 
possibly find a  shrinking, over-mod
est Manchester sign a couple of 
mUea further along, at the Bucking
ham junction, and eventually reach 
hare, after unnecessary mileage; but 
it’s largely a  matter ot duck.

Conceivably the Manchester 
Chamber ot Commerce' might find, 
in the erection of adequate direction 
slgna on a  number of roads not pott
ed by the Highway Department, a 
worthy activity. Right now a 
stranger could eaaily drlva a hundred 
miles over eecondary and good coun
try roads In thla immedlato vicinity 
without aver learning that there vraa 
such a  town aa Manchester in thle 
■tate, to lay  nothing of ever arriving 
here. '

THE W A R  INSTINCT
The New York Times Monte Carlo 

correspondent is authority for ths 
statement that aa American flier 
named Hal DuBerrter ii organixing 
a corpe of filers, to be called the 
DuBerrier BscadriUe, to fight for 
Ethiopia, ita members to be men of 
Independent means whose symps- 
thles are arrayed against toe ex
ploitation of a small nation by a 
powerful one. The group Is said 
to be advised by Major Granville 
Pollack, who was a member of the 
Lafayette Escadrllle during the 
World War. Seven of the volun
teers are reported to be Americans, 
two Frenchmen and three Britons. 
DuBerrier is quoted as withholding 
the names of hie companions be
cause their publication might make 
trouble for them with their homo 
governments.

The presumption U  that the Du
Berrier group expect to finance their 
own expedition, which la supposed 
to be preparing to leave Marseilles 
for Ethiopia, eltber by sea or air, In 
about three weeks. It would be 
Interesting to know bow many other 
American filers would be esger to 
embark on thla adventure if the 
financing  element did not enter Into 
the situation. Unfortunately for 
Haile Selassie, only a very email pro
portion of the young avlatora who 
might be willing to fight on hU side 
will be at all likely to possess the 
means to provide their own planes 
and equipment

Of all these eager youngsters, 
those who may go to Ethiopia and 
those who would Uke to go but can
not, ona may wonder bow many are 
controlled solely by indignation over 
a  flagrant inJusUca. No doubt the

indignation is genuine enough— it ia 
shared by any number of Americans 
who havt no remotest desire to get 
Into the conflict; but it is probable 
that the prime Impulse Is that which 
Ip all times and all countries has 
produced oountleaa soldiers ot for
tune— the sheer fighting instinct, 
the dominating lo-ve of high adven
ture.

It Is that Instinct which has been 
the aUy of promoters of wars al
ways. Pacifists understand It not 
at aU and so do not reckon with It. 
And If they did there Is probably 
nothing they could do about It.

DANISH  FARMERS
An inconspicuous Item or two In 

the European news deals with a 
demonstration of SO.OOO Danish 
farmers who foregathered at Cop
enhagen Sunday and assembled In 
tha courtyard of the royal palace, 
demanding audience with the king. 
King Christian received a delegation 
of the farmers, told them hla pow
ers as a constitutional monarch 
were very limited and referred them 
and their demands for better prices 
and relief from debt to his prime 
minister. Premier Stauntlng In 
turn assured the farmers their de
mands would receive respectful con
sideration. Meantime the leaders 
ot the agrarians got on the air witli 
a broadcast appeal to the citizens of 
Copenhagen to "go into the streets 
and Invito a farmer to spend the 
night with you." So general was 
the response to this urge that the 
whole 50,000 wore haapltably enter
tained.

What Is not mentioned in the dis
patches Is the fact that these farm
ers of Denmark constitute perhaps 
the world’s most complete economic 
sodality. They have developed the 
co-operative principle there to i 
point unknown In any other coun
try. The co-ops own their own 
transportation systems from trucks 
up to and Including staamshlps in 
which they ship vast quantlUea of 
food supplies to Great Britain and 
elsewhere. They own numerous 
banks, practically all the country's 
dairies and canneries. They own 
great co-operative stores and sup
ply houaea.

What they ara after now, though 
the dispatches refrain from making 
it explicit, ia In all probability a  de
gree of inflation that will raise the 
level ot prices with relation to their 
capital indebtedness. The Danish 
farmers are already tar better off 
than farmers in most countries, but 
they have learned more, too, about 
their own power. They have be
come economically educated. They 
know what they want and why, and 
whether It la workably posalble to 
get IL

W e shall probably hear a  great 
deal mora from the Danish “peasan- 
tiy" soon. It may be quite revolu
tionary, though Improbably violent. 
Agriculture in Denmark U  tha big 
thing. The farmsra recognixe their 
own Importance. Perhaps they 
think that, alnce they ara the na
tion's backbone, they ought to 
rule it

B E H IN D  
TH E SC E N E S

IN

lY R<)DNEY DUTCHER-4
Mencheater Herald's Washington 

Oorreapondent

Natton’s Byaa T o n  to Bfaln Street, 
Warren, Pa., la W ar Over Utili
ties....... More Sensations Brewing
....... Dramn and Oomedy Blend aa
Small Townera Give Evidenoe on 
Bnnied Tslegrams.

Washington, July 81.— Current 
het-weather battles featuring spid
ers, snakes, tarantulas, and othsr 
unpleasant forms of animal Ufa are 
tame stuff alongside the gi-indlng 
test of strength between tba ad
ministration and the utility bolding 
companies which still goes on.

No one recalls any parallel for 
thla attempt to change the fete of 
a major bill, gone into conference, 
by exposing the extraordinary tac
tics of the big "power trust" lobby 
which defeated Roosevelt tn the 
House when it persuaded a big ma
jority of members to vote against 
the so-called death septence.

Seldom bee a rising pitch of ex
citement here seemed more drama
tic.

Will Congressmen feel that they 
have been browbeaten and bam
boozled by a flood of telegrams—  
many of them signed with names 
taken from city directories or 
gathered by telegraph metsengar 
bosrs and other eanvessersf 

Will they feel renilaton against 
hlgh-preaaurs taetiea of lobbyists 
who flooded tha capital, bringing 
personal friends from thto districts 
to exert their influence end claim to 
represent widespread aentlmont?

And will the net effect be a re
pudiation of an erstwhile “master's 
voice" which will turn Roosevelt's 
smashing defeat Into victory?

More Sensattons Coming 
Sensations continue while pro-ad

ministration conferees bold off eo- 
tion until the evidence Is heard end 
hoe time to sink In. Privately, “pow
er trust" foes are predicting that

er vote by the House—will even
tually produce a bill satiafaetory to 
an administration which insista on 
reducing holding companies to regu
late size.

I f  half tba underground reports 
you hear ara cprroct. you haven’t, 
heard anything yet. Tbs bUlIona of 
dollars behind tba tolding oompaniee 
could commend the highest priced 
talent available.

Notable Nemas Pop Up  
Was J. Bruce Kramer, former 

Democratic national committeemen 
from Montane, lobbying for Public 
Service of New Jersey? Was Arthur 
Mullen, former Democratic naUonai 
committeeman from Nebraaka, 
working for Associated Gaa and 
Electric ? ,Where was Robert Jack- 
son, tbat other prince of lobbyists 
who, with Kremcr and Mullen, did 
e-j much to put Roosevelt over in 
1932 7

How much did Joe Tumulty, for
mer wartime secretary to Wilson, 
figure In the lobbying? Who was ex- 
Senstor Qeorge H. Moses of New 
Hampshire working for?

And how about such ex-Congress- 
ir.en as Beedy of Maine and Me- 
Kcown of Oklahoma?

Main Street in UmeUgbt 
Main street came before the Sen

ate Investigating committee— Main 
street In Warren, Pa., with Ita West
ern Union office. Its barber shop, its 
Klwanls Club and its Savoy Cafe. 
Tragedy, high comedy, and human 
interest drama came along with IL 

It was plain enough tbat Con
gressman Driscoll h ^  been bom
barded with anti-bill telegrams 
signed with names taken from Hbe 
city director and gathered by young 
messenger boys wno aski-d people If 
they "wanted to send a telegram."

The wires were written and paid 
for by the Associated Gas and ^ec - 
tric Company, according to the evi
dence. And the eyes of the national 
capital were turned on tbat little 
cellar imder tbs Warren telegraph 
office where the originals were said 
by witnesses to have been burned.

But who burned the messages? 
The manager and the telegraph 
operator, two ordinary young fel
lows who seemed to suspect each 
other, bad been suspended from 
their jobs. As if that weren't enough, 
here they were with several other 
Warren folk— not forgetting mes
senger boys— flash-blubs exploding 
around them, before a committee ot 
high-powered Senators. No wonder 
some of them tended to get e  bit 
mixed up by the questions.

Elmer Provides Comedy 
One recalls John S. Bayer, portly 

ir.lddle-agcd undertaker, furniture 
man, and Klwanlan, whoso name had 
been signed to a wire he knew noth
ing about. Monty McClure, presi
dent of Klwanls, bed come to him 
saying tbat "Fisher was on tbs'spot 
about those phony telegrams” and 
couldn't he fix It up with Driscoll?

But Bayer, though be Insisted to 
the committee that Fiaher (the 
manager) as a Klwanlan bad alwaya 
stood in high repute, replied; "Two 
wrongs don't make a right"'and re
fused.

And no InvestlgaUen audience 
ever laughed harder than when 
blushing Elmer Daulelaon, the mes
senger boy, who ssdd be was "just 
about IB", daacribed bow ha had 
"explained" the tVheeler-Reybum 
bill to hie mother, boy friend, end 
neighbors, became alt mixed up on 
whether the bill gave the utilities 
to the "big men" or took it away 
from them, was converted to favor 
the bill by a local merchant named 
Epstein, and finally, after aeveral 
hectic daya, reached the comfortable 
position where he could announce to 
the committee:

'Tm  neutral nowl"

et the flagera and toes that the 
normal hinging ability is destroyed 
end seme of the joints will bead 
backward, and even beooms sublux- 
ated, or drawn out of position.

When arthritis has bean allowed 
to continue. It often settUa in tbs 
aptne, and when bony chengss 
tidie place in the vertebrae, the 
patient becomes hslplses and the 
cure more dlffleulL With the eplne 
involved, the patient is practical- 
ly forced to remain in bed, owing 
to ths extreme pain when moving 
and also because , of the difficulty 
in bringing about a cure if the 
vartebrae are further irritated by 
tbsir normal movement against 
each other.

The development of chronic 
rheumatism is usually quite Blow, 
so tba patient has plenty of time 
to eliminated the causes before the 
disease bee progressed sufficiently 
for the vertebrae'of tha spine to 
be affected. Arthritis ia easily cured 
at the etart, but becomes mora 
difficult to eradicate as each new 
joint Is Involved.

The medical pro fes^n  is al
most united in the view that rheu
matic diseases are caused by an 
infection, but so fa r  no spedfle 
organism has been found which la 
alwaya present with rheumatism. 
It la thought that possible sources 
In Infection may originate In the 
teeth, mouth, throat, sinuses. Inner 
ear, infection of the gall-bladder 
and ao on.

My point of view is tbat such 
Infectious cauaea must be regard
ed aa secondary to tbat which I 
consider the primary cause, found 
In a ipeclflc type of auto-lntoxlca- 
tlon which may be known aa the 
"rheumatism'’ toxemia. In tomor
row's article I  will explain this tox
emia to you.

RUGS
in the AUGUST SALE

(8) Unfringed Oriental-Type Axminster Rugs, 
9x12 size; rusts and tan-taupe. Regular 9S5.00..
.............................. $29.50

(6 ) Fringed Oriental-Type Axminster Rugs, 
9x12 size; rust, blue, sand and sand-taupe. Regu
lar $85.00 to $86.50........................  $31.00

(10) Fringed Axminster Ruga, Oriental Type; 
(^ a r-ro se , copper-rose, rose-rust, gray, rose, 
beige and red colorings; 9x12 ft. Regular $41.50
to $45.60 ..............................................   $35.00

(4) Axminster Rugs in Period and Oriental 
Typds; Queen Anne, Adam designs included; 
green, blue, red, sand; 9x12 ft. Regular $49.50 to 
$56.50 ............................................................$42.00

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N K

(4) Oriental-TjTpe Ax
minster R u g s  w i t h  
fringed ends. 9x12 ft., 
rose, blue, and red. Reg. 
$56.60 to $58.50 ..$44.50 

(4) Axminster Rugs in 
Modem designs by fa 
mous artists. 9x12 ft., 
cedar, gray or tan. Reg
ular $54.50 .......... $42.00

(3) Heavy Chenille 
Rugs, 9x12 size; Aubus- 
son. Modem Classic and 
Victorian Hooked de
signs. Reg. $69.60, $62.50 
Also many odd size m gs 
from 7^2x9 to 9xl9Vi ft., 
and odd lots at big sav
ings.
(Some used in our Model 

Rooms.)

Health and Diet 
Advice

By 0 &  F R A N K  H oO O Y.

R H E U M A T IS M

For some Ume physicians have 
been trjring to discourage the 
use of the word, "rheumetiem." 
niey prefer to elaaalfy the different 
forma of what have been c^ed  
"rheumatio fever," "gout," "arth- 
ritiB deformans," etc. As far as 
the laymen la concerned, it is just 
as well to make tbe simple classi
fication of "acute rheumatic fever" 
and "chronic rheumatism."

In a ease of chronic rheumetlam, 
the area of inflammation may lo- 
ceUse- In the Joints, either In the 
cartilage end bone covering, or 
in the synovial msmbrane and

S rtlcuter tissues. When the 
become deformed tnm  the 

metlon end subsequent celcl- 
fleetion, the condition la then 

known as arthritis dsformons, 
which simply means deformity of 
ths joints.

Tbe majority of cases of chronic 
rheumatism occur between the 
ages of twenty end fifty; only 
about five per cent under tbe age 
of twenty. Whenever arthritis 
does appear during childhood or 
adolescence It Is a great deal 
more serious sad more difficult to 
eradicate.

The first signs of arthritis ore 
usually noticed in soreness in the 
joints, and tbe finger joints .are 
the ones moat commonly affected. 
The' soreness may g i^uoU y  ex
tend to Jie wrists, elbows, and 
shoulders. It may take several 
months before enough inflammation 
hoe developed ao that one eta be 
sure tbat rheumatism is develop
ing.

In most coses, tendamesa in 
the jolata of tha extremities will 
corns and go for e Ume before 
settling down ia any permanent 
locaUon. There wlU finally be e 
noUceable swelling of the joints, 
and whether thla occurs in the 
synovial membrane, in the corUlsge 
or affects tha bone, itself, does not 
matter Insofar os the cause and 
curt ore concamsd.

After the inflammation bos gone 
on for eoma Urns, the peUsnt 
may noUoe little lumps fomdng on 
the outside of the finger Jotaita. 
Thaee ore caused by tbe dapoeit 
of calcium which is apporaaUy 
thrown out. to protset the jotat 
against irriteUoa.

If the causes of iheumatism aie 
not removed, there may be such 

la the ^PiatB

VALUES LIKE THESE ARE M AKING TH E

AUGUST 
SALE
the most important 

in our history!
We cannot urge you too strongly to buy now. W e  
believe furniture prices wilt be at least 20% higher 
within the next year. Your selecUona will be stored 
free of charge, for later delivery If you wish. Use 
our convenient W -B  Payment Plan, if you wish.

Soil'd M ahogany _

EN D  TA B LES

$ 8 - 7 5
'(Left) This beautiful Sberw- 
ton end table is one of a 
group of living room pieces 
reduced from 812A0 and 
$14.95. It bee genuine in
lays, shaped top, apron and 
stretchers.

Boudoir Chairs
Not tbe lowest priced chair by 

any means, but the biggest end 
best for tbe money, we believe. 
High, S4-lncta back; all moss and 
cotton filled; plus distinctive 
chintz covers. Regular $12.50.

TKUl
GRAND
RAPIDS First time ever!

CERTIFIED BEDROOM for
When you compare this new bedroom with any other jrou've 
eeen for $125.00 you'll agree with us that here is the biggest, 
finest value possible! For this is Grand Replds quality . . . 
Guild quality . . . Certified and Regiateredt Each piece la solid 
mebogany and mahogany oroteb veneers. Bach piece is large 
. . . with large mirrors. We've never before been able to 
offer a group Uke this for Isas then $248.00.

425
Bed, Dresser, Obast
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Notti AH procram to key and batle chalna or croupa thereof unless spec!- 

fled: eoait to coast (o to e) destcnatlon Includes all ayailable stations.
Programs subjsct to change. P. M. (Dayltght Urns one hour la ttr) 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlc 
wjar wtac wesh kyw whlo wfbr wro 
mgy when wcae wtam wwj wsai; mid: 
ksd wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN wtmj 
wiba wslp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wn*a wptf wwno wls w)ax 
wfla«WBUn wlod wtm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbs kths W800 wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN-"koa kdyl k flr kghl 
PACIFIC — k fo kfl kew komo khq 
kfsd ktar kcu kpo kex kca kyr k>*a 
Cent. Cast.
S:S0— 4:30^smea Wilkinson, Bari. 
C:46— 4:4S—Sam and Dick in Woods 
4i(X^ B:0(^PIying Time, Adventure 
4i1S^ BilS'^Harry Meyer Orohestre 
4:W ^ S:9S"-Press>Rsdlo News Psriod
4:S5-« 8tSS—Meyer Orchestra, Contd. 
4:4S— 8:4S—Billy A Betty—'Weaf only 
8:0S— 8:0^Am os 'n* Andy—east only
8t1l!F— 6:1^Unelo Ezra Radio Station 
8:30-> 8:30—Jsekio Holler, Tenor Solo 
6:48— 6:46—'To Bo Announced 
6 :0 ^  7:00—One Men’s Family—to o 
6:36— 7:S0—Wsyno King’s Orchestra 
7:06— 8:0(^Jim Harkins Amateurs 
8:06- 9:00—Civic Opera Orchestra 
8:30— 9:30—Ray Noble and Orchestra 
9:00—10:00 — La Porte’a Orchestra- 

east; Ames ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
9:36-10:30—Leonard Keller Orchett. 
9:48—10:40—The Hooflnghams, Sketch 

10:00—11:0(L>Howard Lally Orchestra 
10:30-11:30—’’ Lighta Out,’  ̂Melodrama 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaatt wabc wade woko w6ao 

. waab wnac w fr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wjas wean wfbl wspd wjsv 
wbna: Midwest; «wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kmox wowo whas kfab 
EAST—whp whec wlb* wfea wore wicc 
efrb ckao wibx wmas e 
DIXIE—wffBt wsfa wbrcr.wqani wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wbla: wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr 
wala ktul Kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wffl wmt wmbd wlan wlbw 
kfh wsmk wkbn wcco wabt kacj wnax 
woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ks1 
COAST — khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
ifbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Sent. East.
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east;

Photons—Dixie; Melody—west 
3:40— 4:48—Songa by Patti Chapin 
4:00— 8:00—Buck Rogers—cast; Mau* 

rice Sherman Orch.—west A Dixie 
4:18— 8:15 — Bobby Benson — east: 

World Travolsr—midw. Dix., A  nw. 
4 l3 (^  6:30—Muato Box—wabc; Poetio 

Strings—east; Cadot Quar«—west; 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4:45— 6:48—Poetio Strings—basic

Cant. Essti 
4:88— 5:68—Prsst'Asdio Nows Ptrlod 
8:00— 8:00—Just EnUrtsInmsnt—es;

Organ Concerts—west and Dixie 
6:18— 6:l^Songs by Nina Tarasova 
8:30— 6:30—Jan Savitt Orohst.—east; 

Buck Rogers — midwest repeat; 
Knicknaeks—west

8:48— 6:48—Boake Carter’s Comment 
8:0(L~ 7:00—Johnnie Foursome—east;

Harmonettes—w; Old Timer—Dlx. 
6:15— 7:18—Edwin C. Hllt'e Comment 
6:30— 7:30—Broadway Vartetloa—ba

sic: Sunset Serenade—midw. only; 
Frank DaMsy Orch.—Dixie only 

7:00— 8:00—DeuUch Dane# Rhythma 
7:30— 8:30—Mark Warnow Presents 
8:00— 9:00—Burnt and Allen Comedy 
8:30- 9:30—He. She A They Revue 
9:00—10:00—Cleude Hopklna* Oreheet. 
9:18—10:18—Claude Hopkins* Or.—ba

sic; Frank Matters* Or.—midwest 
9:30—10:30—Tad Florlto’a Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—C. Dornbtrger Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Jan Qarber’a Oreheetra 
11:00—12:06—Danes Music—west only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wrar wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfil; Mid: wcky wenr wit kwk kwer 
koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
Wiba kstp webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wit wjax 
wfla-w8un wiod wim wmo wab wapi 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktlis kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kjthi 
PACIFIC—kfo kfl kgw komo Khq kfsd 
ktar kpo kex'kga kgr kya 
Cent. East.
3:36— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:48— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—The Animal News Club 
4:18— 5:18—Capt. Tim Healy, Stamps 
4:30— 6:30—Prest'RadIo News — ba

sic; The Singing Lady—raldw rpt 
4:85— 5:35—Dale WImbrow—wJs only 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert Mueio 
8:15— 6:T5—Tony A  Qua, Serial Skit 
5:30— 6:30—Dot and Will, Dramatical 
5:48— 6:48—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
6:00— 7:0(L~To Be Announced 
6:30— 7:30—House of Qlsse, Serial Act 
7:06- 8:00 — Joho Charles Thomas, 

Dram.
7:48— 8:45—Education from the Newt 
8:00— 9:00—The Hite and Bite Revue 
8:30— 9:30—Stones of History, Drama 
9:00—10:00—Dorothy L ’Amour, Orch. 
9:18—10:18—Ink Spots, Negro Quartet 

—basic: Tony A Qus—west repeat 
•:36—10:30—Qene Fogarty Orchestra 

—east: House of QIass—west rpt 
10:00—11:00—Shander and Hla Violin 
10:00—11:08—Ben Pollack's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Billy Blseett Orchestra

POWER CAPAOTY 
DOUBLE PRESENT 
'  NEEDS OF STATE

On Cruise To Nassau and Havana

WTIC
Hartford, Oonn.

$0,000 W. 1040 K. O. 282.8 M.. 
Travelers Broadoaatlng Service

OayUgbt Saving Time

Wednesday, July 81 
.4:00—Woman’s Radio Review.
4:80— Bdltb Warren'e Songs.
4:45—  Accident Talk—  William

Greene.
8:00— Baron EUiott’s orchestra. 
8:16—Grandpa Burton.
Salvatore DeStefano, Harpist.

6:45— Adventures of Sam and Dick. 
6:00—Wrightvlllc Clarion.
8:80— News; baseball scares. 
6:45— '.'Desert Kid."
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:80— John B. Kennedy on Current 

Events.
7:46—Frank Sherry and the Bing

ing Strings.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80— ^Wayne King’s orchestra. 
e:00—Town Hall.

10:00— Women’s Symphony of Chi
cago.

10:80— Ray Npble's orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:16—Manny Laporte’s orchestra, 
11:80— Leonard Keller's orchestra. 
11:45— The Hooflnghams.

WDRC
$25 Hertford, Conn. 1880 

Daylight Saving Time

Wednesday, July 81
8:16— Boston Braves vs. Brooklyn 

Dodgers— 2nd game.
6:15— Melodic Moments. ^
6:80— Jack Armstrong, All- Ameri

can Boy.
6:40—Patt! Chapin.
8:00— Yankee Network news serv

ice.
6:10— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80— Poetic Strings.
6:60,—Hartford Better Business 

Men's Program.
6:66— Baseball scores.
7:00—rRalph Mixer's String En

semble.
7:18— Dyno Boys—Gordon, Dave 

and Bunny.
7:80— Jan Savltt’s orchestra.
7:45— Boake (barter.
8:00— Johnnie and his Foursome.
8:16— Emery Deutsch Dance or

chestra with Connie Gates.
:80— Ehrerett Marshall’s Broadway
■ Variety.

'9:00— Six Gun Justice.
9:80— Presenting Mark Wamow.

10:00— Adventures of Grade.
10:80—He, She A  They.
11:00— Yankee Network news serv

ice.
U:1S— Claude Hopkins' orchestra.
11:80— Ted Flo Rito's orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bpringlleld — Boston- 

DayUght Saving Time

Wednesday, July 8L 
; 4:00— Betty and Bob.
h -------------------------------------------

THEY’RE 
THE TOPS!
— and M U D7 H0 —that 
ntw taargr sogar, part 
Dtstroat. Bt aura to 

Ustaa to tba happy

DVNO BOYS 
7:15 P. M. 

Y ltn C ^ W D lH ;

1

4:15—Easy Aces— comedy sketch.
4:30— ^Ranny Weeks and his orches

tra.
6:00— News.
6:15— Time.
5:16— New England Agriculture.
&;30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Evening Radio Journal.
6:15— The Stamp C3uh—Capt, Tim 

Hcaly.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Ray Jones.
6:40— Sports Briefs.
6:45— Lowell 'thomas.
7:00— Dinner Concert.
7:15—  Tony and Gus—  dramatic 

sketch.
7:30— Hum and Stnim.
7:45— Dangerous P.-iradlse.
8:00— Hits and Bits— revue with 

orchestra.
8:30—House of Glass—  dramatic 

sketch.
9:00— John CSiarles Thomas.
9:45— Education in the News.

10:00— The Venutlans— Ella Logan, 
personality singer; orchestra, di
rector Joe Venutl.

10:30— Sunset Concert by National 
Symphony orche.stra.

11:00—Time, weather, and baseball 
scores.

11:05—Mayfair orchestra.
11:30—Jasper Park Lodge Orches

tra.
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
12:08—William Penn Hotel orches

tra.
12:30—Royal York Hotel orchestra.

Although the Federal Trade Oom- 
mlsslon has proclaimed that the 
capacity of existing electric plants 
is not sufficient to meet the coun
try’s requirements for power when 
Industry returns to peak operation, 
this situation 1s definitely not the 
case in Connecticut, it Is shown by 
statisUcs computed from the annual 
report of power plant capacity end 
electrical production Issued by the 
United States Geological Survey. 
Connecticut's public utilities have 
built plants, the capacity of which 
far exceeds any demands tbat might 
bo made on them, even comparing 
this capacity with the peak demands 
of 1929,

According to the current report of 
the Geological Survey, the rated 
capacity of Connecticut power 
plants. Including all types, is 596,- 
755 kilowatts. This means that, at 
50 percent utilization, these generat
ing stations would be able to pro
duce 2,613,786,900 kilowatt hours of 
electricity annually., The actual re
quirements for electricity In this 
State last year, also according to the 
Geological Survey, where 1,283,891,- 
000 kilowatt hours. The output of 
Ckmnecticut generating plants in the 
peak business year of 1929 was, 1,- 
435,976,000 kilowatt hours.

Thus the present capacity of these 
plants Is 103 percent In excess of the 
actual demand madn upon them last 
year, and '82 percent In excess of 
the State’s highest demand in hla- 
tory, that of 1929. Industrial re
quirements for power would, there
fore, have to incrcaso tremendously 
beyond those of tbe great boom 
period of 1629 before Connecticut 
would be threatened with a power 
f.hortage.

According to the Geological Sur
vey reports, the number of light and 
power companies operating In Con
necticut Is 22. liiese companies 
operate 38 different plants Including 
steam, hydro and Internal combus
tion stations. Of these, 20 are water 
power plants with a rated capacity 
of 77,480 kilowatts. Although there 
are approximately a third more hy* 
dro plants, tbe capacity of the 13 
steam operated stations is many 
times as great. They are rated at 
492,780 kilowatts. Four of Connecti
cut’s generating plants are combi
nations of steam and water power 
operation, and these are rated at 
25,270 kilowatts. One station with a 
1,225 kilowatt capacity is operated 
by an internal combustion en^ne.

The hydro developments include 
the Rocky River development, the 
Stevenson Dam station, the Bulls 
Bridge plant. Falls Village, Tarlff- 
viUe and 16 other smaller water 
power plants. The larger of the 
steam operated generating plants 
are the South Mei:dow station at 
Hartford, the Devon station, the 
Montvllle plant, the English station 
at NevY Haven, the Stamford and 
the Steel Point station at- Bridge
port These stations supply most of 
the steam generated power for the 
State, since the other seven plants 
are considerably smaller.

m d i o Aby Day
(Eastern Standard lime.)

New York, July 31.— (A P ) — De
tails are being completed to present 
through 'WJZ-NBC the three Sun
days in August a, group of concerts 
arranged for broadcasting from the 
annual music festival at Salzburg, 
Austria.

Try these tonight:
W EAF-NBC : 6:15—Uncle Ezra: 

10:30 —  Catholic ' Youth Boxing 
Bouts; 11:30— Lights out.

WABC-CBS: 8— New time for six 
Gun Justice; 8:80— Mark Wamow; 
9— Bums and Allen.

WJZ-NBC: 6:30—Dot and Will; 
8—John Charles Thomas;. 10:50—  
King Ckibra snal'e broadcast.

What to Expect Th-jrsday:
'WEAF-NBC: 10:16—Music Fes 

tlval from Salzburg, Austria; 6 p. 
m.— Program from Switzerland.

WABC-CBS: 3 p. m.— Current 
questions before CX)n^e8s; 4—  
Broadcast from Berlin.

WJZ-NBC; 10:30—Music Guild 
3:80— Garden Party Concert.

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS 
BAND CONCERT IN PARK
Ideal weather and a fine cmwd 

together with the largest bond of 
the present concert aeries contrib
uted to a most pleasant evening at 
Center Park., The program consist
ed of stirring marches, with three 
or four rather lively selections. The 
most appealing item was “Katji- 
leen." This was In the form of e 
trombone duet played nicely by 
Rusasll and Alfred Qough. They 
were accompanied. by the five oth
er members of the septette. This 
arrangement viras the work of Har
old Turklngton. Tbe group then 
played a rollicking march "  'Neath 
the Flag.” The band gave two ex
tra numbers before closing with 
"America.” Next week will be the 
sixth and possibly tbe last concert 
at the south end.

SAW  A  BIBDIE!
Chicago— "This," said Angelo

Slrousd, picking up on Iron bar he 
found In the street, "Is tbe way to 
make a mldlron shot.” Then be 
swung lustily se his •  girl friend 
watched.

The iron struck an automobile 
I$p4er, than coRunad off gteoeeeis

™ • I ̂  ■

REPAIRS BEING MADE 
AT ORFORD FACTORY

Not all of the employees of the 
Orford Soap Company are on vaca
tion. The shut down for two weeks 
Is giving an opportunity to do much 
repair work that has been neces
sary. A  crew of men are employed 
in the plant. Some have already 
been given their vacation while 
those now working In the plant and 
have not bad their vacations as yet 
will later. Shafting is being check
ed, the sprinkler system gone over 
and wear and tear on machinery Is 
being repaired and where new parts 
are necessary they are being replac
ed:

DERMATOLOGIST U S I^
'  SUNBURN PRECAUTIONS

"Every year 200,000 working 
Vlays are lost because of Illness 
due to sunburn, which repre
sents an annual loss of $1,400,- 
000. In the majority of cases the 
sunburn is deliberately and Inten
tionally acquired; therefore, this 
huge economic loss, and the suf
fering and distress of the victims, 
could be prevented If a little care 
and judgment were exercised.”

This paragraph from a bulletin. 
Issued recently by Dr. Charles F. 
Pabat, (A le f I^rmatologlst of a 
Brooklyn hospital, should make 
everyone a good deal more sensi
ble about suntan. Dr. Pabst's 
bulletin goes on to say tbat there 
Is one type, the beliopbobe, who 
never should attempt to get even 
a light coat of tan.

If you are one who has tried 
for years to acquire a suntan, but 
never have succeeded In getting 
anything except redness and- blls- 
terh, the chances are that you 
coine under tbe heliophobe head
ing. In this cose, you should pro
tect yourself from tbe sun's rays, 
especially during June, July and 
August, the months when the rays 
are very strong in ultra-violet 
light. It is this light which bums 
and blisters the akin.

For those who do ton, Dr. 
Pabst urges a good deal of pa
tience, warns 'against long hours 
on a beach until the skin is a 
golden brown and adds, that once 
the tan is acquired, it is quite safe 
to lie in tbe sun for long sessions. 
Tbe Dermatologist lists five rules 
which I think every beauty-mind
ed woman should memorize before 
starting on vocation :

'1. Acquire a coat of ton. If pos
sible, by means of short exposures.

"2. I f  TOl 
$re a beliopbobe, and should not ex-

our skin will not ton, you

pose yourself, as every new exposure 
means a new bum.

"3. Do not slam on ths beach In 
I ' t f  the sun.

— ^EUa Bamstt Photo.
Miss Dorothy and Miss Beatrice Armstrong, daughters of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Armstrong, 346 Blast Center street, aboard the Munson Liner 
S. S. Munargo, off for a summer cruise to Miami, Havana and Nassau,

member tbat tbe water reflecta tbe 
ultra-violet light which may bum 
you.

"6. During June, July and August, 
protect yourself from the direct 
rays of the sun, as a severe case ol' 
sunburn may cause serious Illness 
and even death.”

SLOT MACHINES
BANNED , ALLOW ED

Marlpoeo, Calif.— (A P ) —  After a 
two months' period the Mariposa 
county board of supervisors rescind
ed a ban It had placed on elot ma
chines.

CAUGHT UP

Chicago— Wilbert Jones told the 
court his driving ao fast w m  just 
misplaced gallantry. It was like 
this, he said;

"1 saw a girl drive by. Then came 
a big car with several men In it. 
They seemed to be chasing her. I 
thought they were hoodlums. So I  
chased them and passed them.."

The court charged Jones $10 to 
learn the “hoods” were policemen In 
a squad car.

AT 82, SEEKS TO BECOME 
BEAUTY CONTEST JUDGE

MEN WORK ALL NIGHT 
REPAIRING WATER MAIN

Pipe Breaks as Connection 
With Hilliard Street Main 
Was to Be Made.

Men In the employ of the Man- 
Chester Water Company were called 
upon to work all last night because 
of a broken pipe that resulted when 
a connection with the new water 
main that has been laid tn Hilliard 
street was about to be made. Tbe 
concrete roadway had been opened 
from the entrance of Hilliard etreet 
Into Main street. Men dug a tun
nel under the roadway and were to 
have put In a new connection. The 
water was to be shut off at the In
tersection of Main and Woodbrldge 
streets.

While picking at the ground 
around the pipe In Main street men 
struck the main. The shut-off had 
not worked, as a stone had become 
lodged under the gate, and when 
the pipe was cut the hole soon fill
ed up. This was at 7:30. It was necr 
easary to call for Hublard’s power 
drill to break up the road and 
when this was done and a new 
trench dug, there was so much wa
ster that a hand p\imp waa kept at 
work until an early hour this morn
ing pumping the water from the 
trench.

X "T" connection waa to have 
been made, but with the breaking of 
the water main another length had 
to be added, which further Increaa- 
ed the trouble and delayed the 
completing of the connection. W a
ter was shut off to the north of 
Woodbrldge street while the re
pairs were being made.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Fat Women’s Race Also On 
Program for A. O. U. W. Pic
nic at Compounce.

Karl Keller, secretary of the gen
eral committee arranging for the 
state picnic of the lodges of tbe 
A.O.U.W., to be held on August 11 
at Lake C2>mpounce..ls In receipt of 
several applications from among the 
older members of tbe order in Con
necticut as judges for tbe bathing 
beauty show to bo part of the pro
gram planned for the day.

The chairman In charge of the 
beauty contest, Harry BUvemall, of 
Winsted announces that there will 
be no typo rejected. One application 
came from a member 82 years of 
age. This man will probably. be 
selected as tbe chairman.

A  fat women's race Is also on the 
program for the afternoon.' This 
race will not be run until after the 
dinner has been served.

Wednesday 
A public setback party will bo 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 7:46 and 
prizes will be awarded to the win 
ners. k

Thursday
A  new term of swimming lessons 

win start for women. EAch tern)

m m i
♦IQ. 4 TOO.

Money for every useful puf' 
pose. Prompt service—Con> 
venlent Repayments. Don't 
delay— See us today.

Ths oa lr  coat la m eharaa aI 
three per rent a mnalh (th lr lr-  
alx per AAMum) on Ihe unpaid 
bainnre. Tha nreraae monthlr 
eoat o f fltOO.repaid In 10 month- 
I7  pnxmeflita la onlp- $1.00. Kail 
repnrment Map he mnde at anp 
time, therebp rednrlna total 
rhrirare proimrtlonntelp.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION, Ine.

Room 6 Rublnow Bldg.
843-868 Main St. Phone 7281

consists of 12 Istaons and taroll- 
ment eon be made at the office. 
Time of classes is os follows; 7 to 
7:46, advanced; 7:46 to 8:80, life 
saving.

Friday
The girls’ swimming classes will 

meet aa follows: 3:30 to 4:18, begin
ners; 4:16 to 6, advanced.

The women's plunge period wlU be 
held from 7 to 0 o'clock. Women 
members may-get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cards must 
be shown.

Saturday
The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock. Men must 
get towels and plunge tickets at 
the office.

Tomorrow night new classes In 
swimming will form for the ad
vanced B'slmmers and senior life 
■avers. For the advanced class, les
sons will be given from 7 to 7:46, 
For the senior life saving, lessons 
will be given from 7:45 to 8:30. Now 
Is the time to take these lessons, 
and any additional Information may 
be bad by getting In touch with the 
Instructor; Miss Gertruds E. Fen- 
'erty. Come down now and enjoy 
this form of sport, while the weather 
Is so good.

L m X E  JOHNNIE STOUT

Philadelphia —  Mischievous chil
dren put kitty Into the vent of a 
fire hydrant. An agent of the 8. P. 
C. A. turned on the water and 
washed kitty out.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAXCOLLEQOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal taxes In the Town 
of Manchester, are hereby notified 
that I will have a rate bill for the 
list of 1934 of 22 mills on the dollar 
due and collsctible on April 15th and 
July 1st, 1636. Personal taxes due 
April 1st, 1686.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax 

Collector’a Office in the

From April 15 to May 15 and 

from July 1st to Aug. let, 1995 

Inclusive
Boors: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., ezospt 

Wednesday, Nay 1, Thursday, May 
9 and Tuesday, May 14 and Wednro- 
day. May 16) also Thursday, July 18, 
Thursday, July 26, Wednesday, July 
81 and Thursday, Aug. 1. Honrs 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first payment In 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment deimquent afrer Aug. 1, 1036. 
Interest must be added to all de
linquent taxes at 8-4 per cent por 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 10, 1086.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

RAN INTO SIDE OF CAR, 
THOMAS DIEUINJORED

Lad Treated at Local Hospital 
for Bruises and Abraaioos} 
Not Seriously Hurt.

Thomas Bleu, 3, son of Hr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Blew of 170 Charier 
Oak street, was taketa to the Man
chester Memorial hospital last 
night at 8:30 following an accident 
on Charier Oak street. He waa in
jured when be ran into the side at 
a car driven by Joseph D1 Pietra of 
811 Ridge road, Hartford. Omcer 
Raymond Oriffln, who Investigated 
the accident, learned that the boy 
was playing with another boy and 
ran against the side of tbe automo
bile. At the hospital It waa found 
that his Injuries were not serious, 
consisting of a bruised forehead 
and abrasions on hla chest, left el
bow and right foot. He waa kept 
at the hospital over night for ob- 
aervatlon. No arreat was made.

Q u a l i t y
T i m e p i a c e i

At

Attractive Prices
ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN CLOCICi
Special j  1 7 ^  

Different colors.

Guaranteed
ALARM CLOCKS

®’ “ " ' 8 9 c
Different colon.

We Carry a Full line of
Bigr Ben

Alarm Clocks and 
Westclox

Pocket Watchca
* " “ “ 8 9 0

We buy old gold, gold fUled 
and ailver at the highest 
prices.

Matthew 
Wior

W s Do Watch, Oleek, Jewelry 
and Optleol Work.

999 Mala Street BUm  
Near Bfaple Street

. A U  D U iU N O  JULY

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

___ *•
i -
K-
»

YOU WILL FIND THAT NIW  CHIVROLIT  

INnaiORS A M  MUCH M O M  LUXURIOUS AND 

MUCH M O RI COMFORTABLI THAN IVIR

Step into this beautiful cor— omf he entrmeedf 
You’ll find many things to delight you, many 

advantages that you cannot find in any other low-prioed car, 
when you accept your Chevrolet dealer’i  invitation to drive 
the new Master De Luxe Chevroletf This new Chevrolet is the 
only car in its price range that brings you tbe matchless beauty; 
o f Body by Fisher— the superior safety o f  solid steel Turret- 
Top construction— the gliding comfort o f the Knee-Action, 
Ridel And it ’s also the only car in its price range that brings 
you such a perfect balance o f  all motoring advantages, such a 
fine combination of style and stamina, power and economy, 
■peed and safety, pick-up and dependability! But yon will 
learn all this, to your own deep, satisfaction, when you drive this 
carl Sofliuerem ew ber—yourChevToUtdealeriMhostaUduring 
July—and please accept hia invitation to drive the most finely 
balanced low-priced car ever built, at your earliest convenience! 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COM PANY, DETROIT. M ICH IGAN  
Cemparm Chemirl's low iellterod prices and easy G. M . A. C. terms.

A General Motors Value

3)jeJ?uxA

C H E V R O L E T
COMI IN • DRIVI IT TODAY • WITHOUT OiUOATtON

OKALAR AOVCRTISCMCNr

• •M  MsM TsrrM-Tsu FMwr Ns DiwM V<

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
60 Wells Street , Mandiesler



ta  w n i  SUBMIT 
' C A S E IN M n iN G
Agrees to Present Demands 

to Selectmen m M ee^ g 
Tiesday Night

A  wiittan propouil by CSiailea 
lU y, pnaldent traaaurer of the 
Iteircia Paper Manufacturlnf oom- 

'a t u f
pine the major port] 

flrm'a Duelness in Manchester, to

conditions for 
rUon of the

be prepared In the meantime by Mr. 
Ray, ^ 1  be considered by the 
Board of Selectmen Tuesday nleht

The ayreement that Mr. lu y  
leeuld submit bis demands, was 
reached yesterday afternoon during 
a  e^ eren ce  attended by him, 
Aaron Cook, chairman o f the Board 
o f Selectmen, and George H. Wad
dell, clerk of the board and town 
tTMkturw.

A t the meeting of the board the 
proposal that an assistant tax col
lector be appointed to speed up the 
collection of delinquent taxes will 
be dtaoussed with Tax Collector 
George H. Howe. I f  the appoint
ment is approved the Selectmen 
win consider several applications 
for the position which have been re
ceived since the move was recom
mended' by Town Counsel William 
S. Hyde.

WERD STORY TOLD 
BY DYING TEACHER

(Oenttnaed from Page One)

the pohee to communicate with his 
wife, Mrs. Marie Bauer, who he said 
was employed as a nurse at Laugh- 
Un hospital, Klrksville, Mo.

Bauer was found by Harry and 
Harold Anderson, brothers, who op- 
e r ^  a Slling station. They heard 
his cries as the automobile rolled 
near the filling station and took 
% u s r  to the hospital.

The Andereons told police they 
saw a  man dressed in grey leap 
from the moving automobile and 
See.

The extreme loss of blood was at
tributed by physicians to failure 
to  tie the blood vessels.

INDIA TO TRY OUT
SELF GOVERNMENT

Oeattaned Jkom Page Oae)

wm handls an defense and foreign 
afblra for the Tederal government.

A  Governor General 
The viceroy will become a gover- 

M  general, the representative of 
Parliament and the crown. There 
win be Brltlah-appulnted governors 
la  each Federal state responsible to 
the governor general.

Bach o f the states Is to have a 
legislature chosen by direct vote, 

▲pprogclmately 14 per cent of the

,w ~ it population of the 11 prov- 
-jces will be able to vote, as com
pared with about 8 per cent who 
now vote on certalp home questions 
under the limited provincial partici
pation In the centtallsed admlnistra- 
UOIle

Tha Uw raqulrea that Biitlab olfl* 
cers under the Federation permit 
the Indians as much liberty as pos
sible and assist them in furthering 
their.educaUon In home rule so that 
present limitations may bo removed 
progressively.

ITAUANS GIVE FLAT 
REFUSAL TO WIDENING 

-  GENEVA PARLEY KOPE
(OonUnned from Page One)

would adjourn without entering into 
full Investigation o f the confilct.

A  French spokesman Indicated the 
p lu  under consideration was to ap
point the fifth, neutral member of 
the conciliation commission provid
ed In the councU's orWnal resolu
tion and thereafter conUnue general 
negotiation on the basis o f the 
Anglo-Franco-Italo Treaty o f 1B06 
guaranteeing Ethiopia's Integrity.

Keeps Plans Secret
The British spokesman declined 

to reveal England's hand to be play
ed at the ouncll'a proceedings ex
cept that It will go further u a n  re
sumption of tha conciliation com
mission and will devote Its eftttorts 
to prevent an outbreak of war.

'The Impression prevailed that 
England vHIl at least insist on some 
pledge by both Italy and Ethiopia 
that neither countiy would lasort 
to force during the conciliation pro
ceedings. The British representa
tives admitted, however, that much 
depends on what Ethiopia requests 
the council to do.

The Italian spokesman said 'Ttaly 
la convinced conciliation o f the 
frontier Incidents should be resumed 
Immediately, but Italy sees no need 
for the appointment o f a fifth arbi
trator.”

''Conciliation ba snot really been 
begun," the Italian spokesman as
serted," because Ethiopia wants to 
bring In other frontier questions. It 
would take years to settle terri
torial questions.

"W e have come to Geneva merely 
to advocate the resumption o f con
ciliation. Gf course there could be 
no question o f a general league In
vestigation under Article IB o f the 
Covenant."

was erected In the center o f the 
courtyard of the palace of His Ma
jesty, the King o f  Kings and Con
quering Lion of Judah.

Into this tent filed the great chiefs 
—and no word came forth os to 
their deliberations.

it  was believed In the capital that 
Halle Selassie was conferring with 
his lieutenants on the situation In 
Geneva, where the Council o f the 
League of Nations met today to dis
cuss the Italo-Ethlopian crisis.

Meanwhile, reports reached Addis 
Ababa that warships with airplanes 
bad dropped anchor In the Harbor 
of Djibouti, French Somlland, and 
that Italian munitions had been 
landed there. (Whether the war
ships were supposed to be Italian 
was not Indicated.)

CREATE MONOPOLT
Rome, July 81.— (A P )—A gov

ernment monopoly for the purchase 
of copper and other minerals and 
coal and coke from abroad to main
tain Italy's East African forces In 
fighting trim was announced today.

'Ihe monopoly will be . Instituted 
beginning tomorrow, but the royal 
decree authorizing Its creation said 
private operators would be given "a 
reasonable period" o f one month to 
liquidate thelY- contracts.

The institution of the monopoly, 
said a government communique, 
"above all, proposes to regulate the 
acquisition on the foreign market In 
relation with bettering the possibili
ties for development in the Italian 
export field."

Well-Informed sources interpreted 
this as meaning the government has 
created still another bargaining 
agency by which Italy may place on 
a more satisfactory level her bal
ance of trade with nations which 
provides raw materials.

At the same time, the monopoly 
will give the government a quicker 
command of Incoming basic material 
at a time when every resource Is 
being taxed to malntsdn Italy's huge 
armies in the field.

The big monopoly will be nm by 
the National Railroad Administra
tion which will be directly respon
sible to the ministry of communica
tions.

58 RICHEST PERSONS 
DODGED FEDERAL TAX

WANT NO MANDATE
Addis Ababa, July 31.— (A P )— 

The Ethiopian foreign office an
nounced today that the nation would 
reject any proposal for an Interna
tional League of Nations mandate 
over EthloplA

The foreign office Issued a com
munique stating that no such pro
posal bad been made to the Imperial 
govemment and that, furthermore, 
U any were received It would be 
turned down.

"N o amoimt o f prosperity under 
foreign domination,”  declared the 
fo r e l^  office, "would compensate 
for the loM o f Independence."

The announcement was mads 
shortly after Emperor Halle Selas
sie had summoned the great chiefs 
o f the nation to his presence.

Their conference was in a setting 
o f native splendor. A  tent of state

Oontlnned from Page One)

Sargent, representing the National 
Association o f Manufacturers as
sailed the proposed graduated cor
poration income tax before the Sen
ate finance committee as "unsound 
In principle" and a "violation of the 
ability to pay.”

Appears As Witness 
He appeared os a witness a short 

while after the nilajorlty members 
of the House ways and means com
mittee submitted a cautiously 
phrased report to the House, offi
cially estlfhatlng that the new tax 
bill would raise 1370,000,000 a year.

The majority report took Its place 
alongside o f a Republican minority 
committee report condemning the 
measure as bordering "on the point 
of confiscation”  and Intended "to 
catch votes."

Chairman Dougbton (D., N.C.), 
sadt he planned to call the bill up on 
the House fioor tomorrow and would 
try to get It passed before Saturday,

NEW AUTO IS BURNED 
STANDING IN GARAGE
Winslow Rnnde’s  Car Is 

Complete Loss; Think Wir
ing Defect the Cause.

A Wiring defect is believed to have 
caused the fire which early this 
morning reduced a 198S Chevrolet 
coach to a total loss as it stood In 
the garage for the night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam F. Runde 
of 118 Walnut street. The car, which 
was only three months old, was 
owned by Winslow Runde.

Dtsoovered by Ntf gbbor 
The fire was discovered at 8;80 

o’clock this morning by Mrs. Robert 
Rratt. a neighbor o f 120 Walnut 
street. Her nephew, George L. 
Hewitt had beep killed by a truck 
earlier In the evening and Mrs. 
Pratt did not sleep well. Durlng-one 
of her wakeful periods, she caught 
the smell o f smoke and soon learn
ed that It came from the Runde gar
age. She Immediately called the 
family, who in turn notified Hose 
Company No. 1 at Pina street.

Before the firemen arrived, the 
Rundes removed another Chevrolet 
coach, owned by Walter Runde, 
from the two car garage, • played a 
stream of water from a garden hose 
on the fiomes, which by that time 
had completely destroyed the Inter
ior upholstery o f the car and had so 
heatM the body framework that the 
walls o f the garage were scorched 
and blackened. No further damage 
resulted os the fire was soon ex
tinguished on arrival o f the firemen.

Electrical Trouble 
Mr. Runde placed bis car in the 

garage at 11:30 o’clock last night. 
His parents said that be bad been 
having trouble with the horn and 
for that reason it Is believed that 
defective wiring was responsible for 
the blaze. The loss la covered by 
Insurance.

CHET’S RADIO
REPOSSESSED GRUNOW 

REFRIGERATOR, used two 
months. Sold for 8189.B0. 
Priced for quick sale, $80JM),

80 Oakland Street
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STILL GOING ON
COTTON FROCKS

The Better Kind That Have Made 
A Hit All Season At Marlow's

Special $ 1 . 3 9
Guaranteed Fast Colors

There Is still plenty o f warm weather ahead oo you'd 
better burry for one or two o f thcee to keep cod  In.

Also A  Lars^e Selection At 88c.

BATHING SUITS
For the Entire Family

Women’s 1 and 2-Piece Bathing Suits
lAtoet Balter Neeka

Special—88c to $2.29
Oiildren’s 1 and 2-Piece Bathing Suits

Special—88c to $1.00
Men’s Bathing Saits ........................................88c to 12.39
Men’s Wool Bathing Trunks........................................88c

Boys’  Wool Althing Trunks.........................................6Sc

CANNON SHEETS
Special

Cannon Pillow Cases 
42x36. Special—21c

F ira t QoaUty

SHdK HOSIERY
Service and ChlSou 

In An the Wanted Shades

Special'

Sutrite 
Hosiery

Spedal! iF lP ®

Pajamas I Rayon Undies
Foagea • Crape • BatM o 

Broadieloth. 1 and S-Fleea. 
Also Beach Pajam as

'1 Speciah-88c

Vests • Pantios • Bloomera 
Step-ins

2 1 c*”‘ 3 3 c
Men’s

Dress l^ irts
W hits • Bhie aad Fsoelss

T S c -s i .ia

Men’s
Shorts and Athletic 

Shirts

17c
Men’s C Men’s

W ork Hose Dungarees
Special pair

IN MARLOW’S BASEMENT
Y onll And srsrything under the son in camping, vnesthm 
and household necessities at reduced prices.

SEVERAL ADDISON HOUSES 
SOLD BY COMPANY

Sole by the Olastenbury Knitting 
Company of bouses owned by the 
company on Mill street, Addison 
road and Hebron avenue In Addison 
has resulted in severs! sales made to 
employees.

Among those who have purchased 
houses are Joseph A. Wutscb, Frank 
Breen, Walter Barker, Andrew 
Yuan, Ulysses G. Hodge, John W. 
Rath, Herbert C. Bchoonhoar, Ralph 
O. SUno, Step'neu Martzer and 
George W. Hale.

The Glastonbury Knitting Com
pany also has offered for sale Its 
mill and a number of bouses located 
at Manchester Green.

U .S. MAY FORTIFY
PACIFIC ISLANDS

OonUnned from Page One)

(780,000,000 In modernizing Its fieet 
during the next seven yeare, ' the 
United States would adhere to the 
building program authorized by tha 
Vinson A ct—except for battleships 
and cruisers.

"A s for battleships we will be 
guided by what other nations, sig
natories of the London Treaty, will 
do," be said.

Earlier, President Roosevelt had 
said at his regular press conference 
that rumors additional fortifications 
would be built In the Pacific after 
expiration of the Washington and 
London treatlqs were purely conjec
tural.

INTEREST ON TAXES 
STARTS TOMORROW

Charge Against Second In
stallment Payments to Be
come Effective.

Tomorrow, August 1. will be the 
last day that the second Install
ment of town property taxes may 
be paid wltbqut incurring interest 
charges. All taxes remaining un
paid then will draw interest at the 
rate of three-quarters of one per 
cent a month from April 18, wbep 
the first Installment became due.

The office of the tax collector In 
the Municipal building will be -open 
tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ICKES ON TRIP
TO BOOST PWA

ConUnned from Page One)

head of the PWA finance division; 
Edward H. Foley, Jr., chief counsel 
and M. W. Straua, press agent.

Officials said that In addition to 
Inspecting the (1,800,000,000 of 
projects now under construction 
with money appropriated, prior to 
the (4,000,000,000 works rd ief fund, 
they intended to confer with state

directors of tbs new "minlaturs 
PW A" in an attempt to speed up 
filing of applications.

Ickes declined yesterday t(v esti
mate the volume o f new PWA 
projects. He aald it depended large
ly on his success in selling PW A 
collateral to replenish a revolving 
fund from wbidi loans are made.

President Roosevelt yesterday 
broturht the total aUotment on 
PWA projects to (84,000,000 by 
providing (2,896,714 as grants on 29 
projects while the work relief ad
visory committee recommended al
lotment of (8,881,388 for 133 more 
projects.

HOSPITAL NOTES
'William Brink, 89 Main street, 

Thomas Bleu of 170 Charter Oak 
street, were admitted and Mrs. 
Joseph Suess and Infant son of 28 
Newman street, Mrs. Mary Hayes of 
19 Hollister street, Igpata Frye of 
286 Hackmatack street, were dis
charged yestsrday.

George Barber o f 183 Blssell 
street, John McVeigh of 180 Pearl 
street and Miss Qekruds Lyttle o f 
199 Center street were admitted to
day.

Thomas O'Neil of 29 Benton etreet 
died at 8:48 a. m. today.

Frank Fredericks of 161 Broad 
street. New Britain, was treated for 
a Loreration of the right eyelid last 
night and was discharged.

The hospital census today is 47 
patients.

Boulder City, mushroom com
munity necessitated by the con
struction of Boulder Dam, has 
grown so rapidly that It now Is 
Nevada's third largest town.

WATERBURYFIRM 
VIOLATED CLAUSE

Charge Against Contractors 
On Holyoke Post Office 
Job Is Reported.

Washington, July 81.— (A P )—  A 
charge that TremagUo Brothers Co., 
of Waterhury, Conn., eontraotora la 
the Holyoke, Mass., postoffice bad 
violated the 8-hour-day clause la > 
their contract waa reported today to 
have been referred to the Massa- 
chusetta distrlot attorney.

Oincials o f both the Treasury and 
Justica departments declined to dis
close details o f the charges. How
ever, it was pointed out at the 
Treasury that a clause forbidding 
employment of any worker more 
than eight hours out o f 34 was wri; '  
ten into the c o n tr u t  A Treasui' 
official said the Holyoke matter 
been referred to the justice depart
ment and may be brought before tbs 
grand Jury thls_ fall.

Since work has not suspended be
cause of the Charge, it was rsported, 
the pOsL office has by now been 
brought nearly to completion.

Justice department offidals refus
ed to say who brought the charges. 
If found guilty, the company would 
be fined.

Established
1922 KEMP’S, INC. Telephone

5680

Living Room Group
2 p c .  Suite and Occasional Chair

$ 5 9 -5 0
Refurnish your living room with this .practical group of 
pieces. The davenport and chair are rust friezette— the 
occasional chair in choice o f covers.
4 Regular Value $79.50. Save $20.00.

Easy Terms Can Be Arranged.

Roomy maple bookcase. 
Needed in every home. Val
ued at $9.50.

Randy for nse as a plant 
stand, smiAer, fish bdwl 
stand and many practical 
uses. A variety o f color 
combinations are offered.

$4-95
Five-drawer maple cabi* 

net. Can be used for many 
purposes. Substantially con- 
stmeted. Worth $6.50.

$7 .9 5
.9x12 Gold Seal Congolenm 

Rugs. Large variety of de
signs. Bay a new m g or 
two now. All sizes.

Save During Our August Furniture Sale!
Twin Studio Couch

$22-50
Good quality Studio. Well con- 

stmeted—will give many years of 
service. Worth $30.
»

All Studio Couches 
Greatly Reduced

$2 .7 5
Maple magazine rack. 

Room for a large num
ber of periodicals.

Big Reductions On Entire Furniture Stock— Buy Now

KEMP’S, INC
Furnitare and Music

HURLEY EXPLAINS 
LEGAL CONNECTIONS

Former War Secretary’s 
Name Was Mentioned Yes
terday m Smiate’s Probe.

Waahlngton, July 81.— (A P )— 
Patrick J. Hurley, aecretary of war 
la  tha Hoover Cabinet, said today 
that "moat anyone would have 

^tenae enough not to hire me to uee 
my tnfiuence 'with a New Deal Con- 
xreaa, oa that influence would not 
he worth ' a nickel of anyone’e 
money.”

He mhde tbla comment on -teetl- 
mony yesterday before the Senate 
lobby committee that bis law firm 
had been paid (28,000 by the Asao- 
clated Gas and Electric Company.

Hurley told reporters bis connec- 
tlbn with the company bad been of 
a  legal nattuv only and he bad done 
no lobbying. He said he was will
ing to appear before the committee 
at any time to explain hie actions.

In every case In which he bad 
been retained be said be appeared 
publicly In the role for wbicb be 
waa hired.

Istoea Statement
Da a  formal statement. Issued In 

the third person, hs added:
"Mr. Hurley said he bad repre

sented the Associated Gas and Elec
tric Company and its upwards of 
800,000 investors before the Flstch- 
er-Pecora banking committee In- 
vesti^tlon  o f the Senate In 1083.

"A t that heating Mr. Hurley did 
not represent Mr. H. C. Hopson nor 
any o f  his privately operated com
panies. Mr. Corbin of Governor 
llUler’s firm in New York appeared 
as Mr. Hopson's attorney at that 
time.

“The question Involved at that 
time was whether or not the Asso
ciated Gas and Electric Company 
could be legally compelled to deliv
er its r e c o i l  to the Senate Inveatl- 
g a ^ g  committee.

"Mr. Hurley held the Senate In
vestigating committee had a legal 
right to the records and did pro
duce them for the committee.

Before T ^ e  Board
"Mr. Hurley did appear before 

the F ^ era l Trade Commission as 
attorney for the Associated Gaa and 
Electric Company and its Investiga
tors were denied a hearing before 
the Interstate Commerce commit
tee o f  the House of Representatives.

"Mr. Hurley held that the Inves
tors and tto  officials o f the com

pany had a right to appear and ae- 
oured permission for their appear
ance. He did not make any ataU- 
ment for or against the utilities bill 
at that hearing or privately to any 
member of the Senate or House of 
Representatives. He merely eecured 
the light for the investor to be 
heard. Mr. Hurley said that he did 
not represent Mr. Hopson or any of 
his privately owned companies In 
that matter."

The former lecretaiy added that 
he thought the Wheeler-Raybum 
utilities bill Is unconstitutional.

20IIIILU0NXARTWHEELS’  
MOVED IN PHILADELPlUA

Silver Dollars Are Transferred 
Under Protection of Machine 
Gnns and Pistols.

r i N i
N E W  

Y O R K
. OiSMNCS'liavics M

Philadelphia, July 81.— (A P) — A  
million silver dollars rolled through 
the streets of Pbiladelpbia, and nO 
one made a grab for one of them. It 
was just as well that no one did. 
They wouldn’t have lived to spend 
the money. i

For all around the innocent look
ing Uttle white bagi In the maU 
truck caravan that rolled from the 
U. S. Mint to the raUrood station 
were machine guns and pistols.

The little white bags might weU 
have been salt or sugar instead of 
(1,000,000 in ellver cartwheels tor 
the U. S. Treasury vaults at Waah- 
ington.

The moving was done so quietly 
the crowds on the etreet didn't even 
look around. Twenty million silver 
dollars will move the same quiet way 
before the transfer is complete.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, July 31.— (A P )—For

eign exchange steady; Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.98 7-8; 
cables, 4.95 7-8; 60 day blUi, 4.94 
7-8; France demand, 6.82 8>-4; cables, 
6.62 3-4; Italy demand, 8.21; cables, 
8.21.

Demands;
Belgium, 16.92; Germany, 40.40; 

Holland, 68.07; Norway, 24.92; Swe
den, 28.59; Denmark, 23.18; Finland, 
2.20; Switzerland, 32.76; Spain, 
13.78; Portugal, 4.81 1-2; Greece, .64 
1-2; Poland, 18.68; Czechoslovakia, 
4.16; Jugoslavia, 3X1; Austria, 
18.98N; Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.07N; Brazil, 
8.61N; Tokyo, 26.27; Shanghai, 
38.05; Hongkong, 52.45; Mexico 
City, 27.90; Montreal In New Ybrk, 
99.87; New York In Montreal, 100.12 
1- 2.

N—Nominal,

By PAUL BARRISON
-  New York, July 81.—The Imml- 
giWUon people are pretty atrict 
about enforcing the departures o f)  wanderlust 
foreign visitors when their visas ex
pire. But. an imperious grandame 
who's euscAptible to 'aea-slcknesa 
presents a special problem.

She’i  from Spain, this haughty 
old lady, and she's the mother of 
Benito CoUada, a U. S; citizen, a 
ix>wer in Manhattan’s Spanish col
ony, and the owner of the city’s 
most authentic Spanish night club, 
called El Chico.

Donna Collada long had planned 
a viilt to Naw York, and after ex
tensive preparation she sailed. The 
sea was rough and she was very, 
vary ill. She had. In fact, nothing 
but part of one cup of tea on the 
six-day crossing. That was six 
years ago.

sldered it time for his mother to 
forsake her vagabond woya and 
settle down. He established her in 
a Paris hotel, left plenty of money, 
ahd went on a tour.

On returning weeks later, be 
found she had checked ou t Traced 
her to another hotel, and another, 
to penalone In the country, hostel- 
ries to other towns, and back to 
Parle, where he caught up with her. 
Seems that the old lady was aiuc- 

''lous to comply with her son’s new 
Ideas about respectable living, but 
that she just couldn't overcome her 

And so she had spent 
her days trudging about on foot, 
carrying her own luggage, and 
stopping each night at whatever 
hotel she could find that had a suf
ficiently expenaive-looking facade.

OSIotole at Sea
When the time came for DOnna 

Collada to return, a brief extension 
waa granted her. When that stay 
expired she flatly refused to gO. 
Had an attack o f tha vapors when 
anyone even mentioned a ship. And 
the sea, she felt sure, would be un
usually rough. American officials 
were baffled, and declared this was 
all very Irregular. Through an In
terpreter (since Bhe had disdained 
trying to learn any Bhiglisb) she 
declared that she would be very 
happy to be back In Spain, not lik
ing New York anyway.

More recently she even has gone 
to Washington and patiently stated 
her case to the ambossador, who In
terceded for her. She grieved, said 
Donna Collada, at the idea of caus
ing any Inconvenience to the so- 
tbougbtful State Department of her 
eon’s adopted country. However, 
she continued grimly. It would be 
out of the question for her to con
sider returning to Spain until the 
Govemment of the United States 
could assure her pleasant weather 
and a calm voyage. She's still here.

Playing Hookey
I have beard the atory of another 

Spanish mother—this one no grand 
lady, but a gypsy from the Granada 
cave region: Her son Is Vicente Es- 
cudero, the dancer who baa been so 
widely acclaimed In this country.

Escudero, plucked by managers 
from his own habitat and precented 
In Paris, soon became famous and 
moderately rich. Therefore he con-

Oala Vaeatloa
A  Similar tale Involves David 

Freedman and his mother. Freed
man la Manhattan’s gag-master, 
author of many of the wiee-crack- 
ing radio programs that you bear 
from the Ups of unjustly celebrated 
comedians. He also wiltes maga- 
xlne articles and akita for Broadway 
shows. Earns a great deal of money, 
and has come a lone ^ *y  from the 
squaUd'Eaat Side tenement In wbicb 
ba waa bom and reared.

HU mother has been Uving with 
him In a penthouse near Central 
Park. Living there In a reasonable 
contentment with several servants, 
but not seeming quite happy. Freed
man decided she needed a change— 
complete rest In a mountain clim
ate. So be made reservations at a 
hotel in tbe CatsklUs, wrote here a 
check and saw that sbe was pqcked.

A  few days later he telephoned 
to see how she waa getting along, 
and was alarmed to learn that she 
hadn't reached the hotel at all. Just 
then, though, he got a letter from 
her, qheSrfuUy assuring him that 
she was having a fine time. The 
postmark showed tbe letter had 
been mailed In New York. BYeed- 
man Investigated, traced hie mother 
to the old home neighborhood on 
Suffolk etreet.

With an old friend, a gosalpy 
widow whom She hadn’t been seeing 
very often In her new aurroundinjgz, 
she bad rented a dingy little gas-lit 
flat and was doing the housework 
and marketing and cooking. Chipper 
as anything, and having the time of 
her life.

flXHJhuBi SETTLED

Norwalk, July 31.— (A P )—The 
strike o f the truck drivers here was 
practicaUy settled today. All but 
two flfms met with tbe demands of 
the International Teamster, Chauf
feurs and Helpers o f America, for 
increased wages and employment of 
only members of tbe union.

ACCUSE WRITERS 
OF FRAMING YARN

Got. Bibb Graves of Ala
bama Calls Gunfire Attack 
Story Pabbeity SbmL

Montgomery, Ala., July 81. — 
(A P )—A party of writera which 
started here to oppose the Alabama 
antl-sadltion act drew a withering 
blast from ' Gov. Bibb Graves who 
charged them with "framing" a 
story of a gunfire attack enroute to 
get publicity.

The group oonaUtlng o f Bruce 
Crawford of Norton, Va., Miss Shir
ley Hopkina o f Truro, Mats., Alfred 
Hirsch of New York, iOmroett 
Oo'wan of Lavergne, Tenn., and Jack 
Conroy o f Moberly, Mo., reportod 
that ten miles aouth of Clinton, Ala., 
yesterday a man had leahed from an 
automobile and fired flvoor six times 
at their car.

"It ’s the plainest fraraeup for 
publicity purposos ever perpetuated 
In Alabama,”  commented Governor 
Graves. "Bo far as tbe state U con
cerned, the whole thing U dismissed 
os eucb.”

The governor added that he bad 
issued inetructiona that the writers' 
request for a police escort to tha 
Tennessee state Une be denied eay- 
ing; "They win get no further pub
licity out of that stunt If I  Oan help 
It.’ ’

NEW DUTCH CABINET

Tbe Hague, the Netherlands, July 
81— (A P )—^Tbe continuation o f tbe 
former govemment'e policy was 
expected today as the announcement 
of Premier H en d ry  OoUJn'e new 
Cabinet showed little ejumge fronl 
tbe former setups.

Observers seld they believed 
the creation o f  the special Depart
ment of Agriculture met the wlabee 
of the Catholic Party. Although 
tbe premier at present holds the 
portfolio o f defense, it 'was said he 
may later name a Catholic to that 
post.

OOOUDOES MOVE

INTERNATIONAL SaVER 
REPORTS IMPROVEMENT

Profit of $4,720 for Second 
Quarter Compares With 
$40,302 Lobs in Same Period 
Last Year.
Meriden, July 31.— (A P )— Some 

improvement In the silver induitry 
7* shown in tbe second quarter re
port for this year Issued today by 
the International Silver Co. The re
port shows a net Income of (4,720.48 
after depreciation and provision for 
Federal taxes, etc., for the Interna
tional Silver Co., and Its Canadian 
aubeldlary for the quarter ending 
June SO, 1988.

This compares with net lots of 
$40,802.46 for the same quarter last 
year, after depreciation and net loss 
In the same quarter of 1688 of $50,- 
880.97 after depreciation.

The corporation ebowad a net lose 
after depreciation of (841,476.66 for 
tha first quarter of this year, ending 
March 31, 1638. The profit of (4,- 
720.48 for the seon d  quarter of the 
year therefore makes tha reported 
net loss tor the firat six months of 
thU year to be (386,786.21.

MOLEY'S PREDienON

Derby, July 31.- 
Mrs. John ODOlldge who

(A P )—Mr. and 
formerly

lived In Cheshire and New Haven 
have leased a house near the Race- 
brook Country (jlub In Orange and 
are now living there.

New York, July 81— (A P) —Ray
mond Moley declared today that 
"President Roosevelt”  will be re
turned to office by an overwhelming 
vote" In 1986.

Moley, who Is editor of the maga- 
alne "Today," returned on the Mon
arch of Bermuda from a ten-day va
cation In Bermuda.

"Preeldent Rooosevelt Is the only 
man In the field," he aald when ask
ed to comment on tbe political out
look. "There isn’t a tingle person 
that could be put up that would 
have tbe sligbteat chance of defeat
ing him."

OLDEST BESIDENT DIES

Canton, July 81.— (A P )—Canton 
has lost through death Its oldest 
resident, Mrs. EUaa Mount Daniels, 
who observed her 96tb birthday last 
January.

Mrs. Daniels, who died Monday 
will be burled tomorrow. She leaves 
five children, seven grand cbildren 
and tbras great grandchildren.

SUNDAY UQUOR SALES

Thomaaton, Conn., July 81.— (AP) 
—Sale of liquor Sundays will be 
permitted in Tbomasten.

Cltisena meeting at a town meet
ing last night voted 169 to 128 to 
allow the sales.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
July 81—Playground party at 

Shut Side.
Also annual outing o f  Manchester 

Improvement AesocVatlon at Oaats 
au b .

This Week
Aug. 3—All eporta night program 

at West Side. .
Next Week

Aug. 7—Costume show at'W est 
Side.

Aug. 6 — Junior track meet at 
West Side.

Aug.-ID—Senior track meet at 
West Side.

Coming Events
Aug. n —SUte picnic, A. O. U. W. 

at Lake Compounce.
Aug. 18—East Side and West 

Side all-star game at West Side for 
benefit o f Shoe Fund.

Auf. 14—Picnic Night at West 
Side.

Also Chamber of Commerce out
ing at Columbia Lake.

Aug. 17 — Town championships 
swimming meet at Globe Hollow.

Aug. 28— DoU carriage parade at 
West Side.

Aug. 3 6 -8 1 -Fourth annual Mardl 
Graa o f Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedara of Lebanon at Dougher
ty's lot.

REPORTS DENIED

Washington, July 81.— (A P )— 
Rumors that the United States 
plans to fortify American isalnda In 
the Pacific on expiration of the 
Waahlngton and London treaties 
were cbaraoterlsed by President 
Roosevelt today at purely conjec
tural.

Undf^ existing treaty provlalons, 
the Islands are excluded from uae 
as naval bases or from being fortt- 
fled.

Asked about the matter by newe- 
papermen today, the President aald 
the reports were simply if-and- 
wben stories.

LEGION OH 
TO PASS ON

Sponsor of Vetoed 
Commaiider to K e ^  
of Politics.

Washington, July 8L— (A P )- 
Leglon-Patman bonus split > 
gavs a nsw twist to tha i 
bonus fight ta) this saasloB Sf^| 
greta apparentiy U to bs 
to the organlzatlon'a fa l l ' 
in S t  Loula, Uo.

Repraaentatlva Patman (D.. 1 
whose bonus UU was tam ed ' 
by the American Legion this 
In favor o f  the 'Vlnaon (D., 
plan, let it be known today h e ' 
demand at the convention thnt ‘ 
N a t lo ^  commander stay out ot]|

X&pltol obsarvtra saw in' < 
ether thrust by ths Texan nt I 
N. Belgrono, present L ^ c a i ’ ,. 
Belgrano nnd the Legion f  ~ . 
Vlneen plan, whloh celle(l for-i 
dlate caeh payment but^I|(k-f 
method of flnenoing tq the', 
m ent Petman’e measure, 
lost out in tbe Senate after the 1 
Ident vetoed i t  called for 
tbe |2,000.000,0(XI through 
of new money.

'1  don't think tbe Legion 
taka any part in poUUra,”  
told newspapermen. "Thiffpi 
to have been an Inoreeslag'r^ 
that way this year. 1 am 
call on tha Legion at its ( 
to stipulate that the eon 
take any part In poUUea.”

DOWRY OP $660,000

Paris. July 81—  (AP) —  Whsn 
Milo. Marie Jose Laval, tha daugh
ter of tbe premier, maftiea Count 
Rene de Cbambrun, ths nwbsw  of 
the late Nlcbolea Longworth, In the 
near future her dowry, frlenda aald 
today, would be 10,000,000 trance — 
about (660,000.

Tbey eald that although the fam
ily had not dieoueaed the marriage 
settlement, that Marla Joee, an 
only child, will have one of tbe big- 
gett dowriea o f modem Umee.

ITie amount of Premier Laval's 
fortune have never been definitely 
announced, but bankers eatlmete ft 
os at least 80,000,000 francs.

Our varleir «f lean •nd i 
qlaiubcoxvMlentta 
■ad «wawa wka aaad aMS i

Tha  aalr aSama m aa aasaM l ,  
laaa at i  earaamt ^a* aMBth 
a ll pafaaal aa* aaaaaa). Te a  tat 
at a eiee laaa tar alz ataatba a* 
aal* et.ra aa* aMath, ax laaa ta 
a da*.

PR SO N A L PINANCI
!I««M •—•tat* TkMtpr Balli

1̂

Hundreds Of Average Homes In Manchester! 
Are Enjoying The Advantages Of Complete]

ELECTRIFICATION
•ELECTRIC COOKING •ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

•ELECTRIC W ATER HEATING

Our Liberal Terms Make It Easy For You To Enjoy Xny  
Or A ll Of These Major Appliances And Save Money 

Under Our “ Share The Benefits”  Plan.

t

.7

Range Plan Water Heater Plan Refrigerator Plan

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATION 
k**ptJttJfn$bhm r,,.M y*m r'nm id  
ntctssHj , . .  m tsa t/ ttmptmg ttir- 
i t f . .  .gn u irrtcmmm f

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATING 
i : . 24-kcmritrvic0M low  cost. :  
MhquMtt tmpph ta A4 ritk t 
Zatv̂ M* ataxy aaat#8a4f tsaaiA

AUTOMATIC EUCTRIC COOK
ING : :  : ftat, tlum , tetntmicsl htst 
: :  :  esaZraflW ky $h»
Hmt cUek amd t t t rmmtati

(1 ) Without installation charge we put 
an Electric Range in your kitchen, 
taking your old stove.

(2 ) We give you free use o f the eiec- 
'>^rie range for one year.

(3 ) Only after a year’s trial do we 
charge a small weekly rent.

Yon ar« in no way obligmted to 
keep the range for any npttltU 
time—oil tiiat we ask yen to do is 
try the electric range.

(1 ) The finest heater for $2.50 or $3.00 
a month rental charge, depending 
on the size.

(2 ) No investment necessary.
(3 ) No installation charge (except in a 

few unusual cases.)
(4 ) No charge for service.
(5 ) No moving expense.
(6 ) No term contracts.
(7 ) Rental payments applicable to

wards purchase.
(8 ) —Stated maximum operating cost.

See Your Local Plumber.

Under a now dealer co-operative plan 
with this company we have made dearie 
refrigeration available as follows:

L Tha hue resoarcaa of Oammereial Inveat 
neat Xrort am mada avaUaUe for the « •  
of Minrheator parebaaan.

t. latenat ehargea are greatly redooed bo- 
eauao tho Electrie light OompaBy does tha 
bookkesplag.

S. nmo to pay la greotty axtendod ao that 
maothly paymeota are very low.

4. The dawm pajmast Ik about the aaoM aa tha
lew iDMtiily paymeat, laattod oC belag 
Bweb Ugber as la geaaraHy tbe ease.

See Your Local Refrigerator 
Dealer.

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St ^  Phone 5181

£Tw>.u.4siEtMai3$jiwcsn.
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■ bV NARD JONES O W3* NE* S»*i». Im.

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
4 0  DARIEN, ftnishlne her flrat 

In ooUege, learns her fatlier Is 
• i o f  work. Jo himts a Job and se- 
M«a part ttmo rrork in a marine 

'I't'tiafifiy store. There she meets 
I' nasllllj handsome DOUGLAS

float and gjaaped Ha edge, while 
Bret aaaiated her in a faahlon that 
waa nothing If not perfunctory. 
More angry than ever, Jo aeatcd 
heracif facing him, and said quiet
ly, ‘Ta there any particular reason 
for you to act like this, Bret? Un-

■JtABSH who offers her the Job o f . jg ,, gj course, you came down here 
'-fcaatees at his Inn at Creat Lake. jgj. ĵ,g express purpose of Insult- 
‘  •<a»oeopts. This causes a quarrel n,g ..
* trlQi BRET PAUL to whom she la, „ j  c&me down here for Just one 

'. ‘Miiaged and Jo breaks the engage- j reason," Bret replied, not looking 
'nent.

She goes to Crest Lake. Her 
"Aotles are pleasant but Marsh’s ec- 

MBtrlo mother takes a dislike to the 
[ glrL BABS MONTGOMERY, a 

school acquaintance who Is Jealous

PLAN GOLDEN WEDDING 
PA R H  FOR LUBE COUPLE

at her. "That was because your 
friend Douglas Marsh offered me 
twdce aa much money aa I could 
make at Placid Beach."

Jo nodded. "That’s precisely why 
I came down, Bret. Only In my

o f Jo’s popularity, comes to the Innc gg^g more than twice- as
.-CBTER' PiRAGONET, film actor, 

i.ami his wife are also guests. 
^r.jEragonet takes Jo out In a sall- 
..hoat. There Is an accident and she 
aMCltiwIy escapes drowning. Next 
' day Fragonet comes to see her. He 
. tolls Jo he loves her, takes her In hIs 

arms. MBS. FRAGONE7T and MRS. 
MARSH witness this scene and ac- 
e u e  Jo of encouraging Fragonet’s 

, dttentions- 
i  • Fragonet sends Jo a note asking 
I Iwr to marry biro as soon as he can 
i aaeare a divorce from his wife. 
i NOW GO ON W’lTH THE STORY 
< CHAPTER XXI
i Wordless, the two girls looked at 
; aach other.

‘ At last Jo’s voice came weakly. 
"He’s—he's simply Insane.”

"Yeah," replied Tubby with gentle 
larcasm. “ Insane about you." She 
stood up and turned to the nurse. 
"Miss Conley, would you do somc- 

, thin for roe?"
’TVhy of course. Miss Davis.”
’T wish you’d find Mr. Fragonet 

. and tell him that Jo Is too weak to 
<' answer bis note. You know, make 
' biwi think she's so weak it would be 
-Impossible for her even to write. Do 
jrou see what I mean?"

"Perfectly," said Miss Conley,

e The nurse wras gone but a few 
MDoments. When she reappeared 
fTubby pounced on her at once with, 
I'/W bat did be say?”

"Hs wanted to know If he could 
Koaa her, and when I told 'him she 

wasn’t having visitors he had me 
iw alt while ha wrote another note." 
f l fls s  Conley held out a second 
^igquare envelope toward Jo, but 
~ ib b y  adroitly Intercepted It.

'T think I’d better read this one 
■St,”  she said, slitting the envelope 
;th a chubby finger. When she bad 

led reading the note she heaved 
relieved sigh. "We're saved!" she 
lid Jo. "Look at this."
Jo took the notepaper on which 

Ink of Fragonet’a bold strokes 
hardly dry, and read:

"Dearest Jo: The nurse says 
 ̂you are unable to answer my note,

> and that no one must see you 
^Bow. I have word from the studio 
; that I have to take the night 

plane south—but the company 
will be on 'location here at Crest 
Lake within a few weeks. The 
nurae tells me that by then you 
wUf be completely well, which I 

and pray may be true. Until 
ttfui you must believe In my love 
for you.—Peter."
:jXm afraid." aaid Tubby when Jd 
' 'thUshed reeding Fragonct'a let- 

"that you’re going to have 
ible getting rid of that man.”

jB y  the following week Jo Darien 
up and about again, looking as 

ough nothing had ever happened 
1 her. But inwardly she waa more 

jittery. She had hoped that 
could have a talk with Douglas 

rsh immediately, but he had gone 
the hills on another of hia 

iodic bunting trips. His mother 
studious in her contempt, but 

! made no open remark as she had 
the day of Fragonet'a unfor- 

aatc lovemaking. So, having no 
uctlons to the contrary, Jo 

sumed that ahe still held the posi- 
pn of hostess at Creat Lake Inn. 
ke Eueats were unanimoua in wel- 

ntog her again — especially 
dd Baraton, who assured her that 
had held back from the hunting 

■Ty Just to be present when she 
iloasomed forth again.”  Elven 
^ba Montgomery was cordial, and 

I teamed genuinely relieved to see 
at'Jo waa hone the worse for the 
ident Baba herself had caused.
For two days Jo avoided Joining 

groups who went down to the 
ke each afternoon for a swim, 
|d during those two days she dM 

aee Bret Paul except at dls- 
DcSs too great for recognition or 
nversaticai. But finally ahe could 
I longer make excuses for avoiding 

lake, and one sunny afternoon 
ad her and Tubby plunging In 

om the shore.
^  Jo made directly for the swim- 
JJoat, thinking, “ I might as well 
get it over with"—and when Tubby 
« w  Jo striking toward Bret Paul 
Mte tactfully altered her course.
.‘  Just before reaching the float Jo 
Jdeksd her lithe body beneath the 
jBOrface and emerged not a yard 
ttom  Bret Paul's tanned legs. His 
.eyes squinting against the bright 
^nmllght reflected up from the IMte, 
“ ^et seemed not to notice the 

lite bathing cap so close to him. 
 ̂ lally Jo asked, "Could you save a 

l ^ y ,  Mr. Life Guard?"
Bret looked at her, broke Into a 

alow smile of recognition. But 
,lt wasn’t the old smile of Bret 
RRul’a. It wasn’t, J.- noticed with 
ttUttle pang, the special smile he 
jH|B always had for Jo Darien. This 
j i f a ' the smile Bret Paul bod for 
.iHQrone who came along.
!^;"Hallo, J a  rm  glad to see tou 
i i k  again."

J“ What do you mean — ‘again,?’’ 
Vaokad, treading water by the 

at. "How long have srou been 
Croat L ake?"

oeemed faintly astonished at 
and when he on- 

It was in an odd, cold tone, 
been here l(Hig e n ou ^  to get 
to It."

angered Jo and 
aha attacked again her voice 

I Itappant and cu rt "Saved any- 
r ja t r ”  aha ooked.

~ Bret talA 
I  w um onV

eyea atlU
1 Jo’a bob-

much — and It meant the difference 
between being .able to support my 
parents as welt as myself, and of 
hardly being able to support my
self.”

"I'm working, though," Bret an
swered shortly.

"Do you mean to Infer I’m not?”
He glanced at her, then looked 

away again. "Swimming around in 
a bathing outfit that a decent beach 
wouldn’t allow—walking around In 
track pants— riding with guys like 
Fragonet in a sailboat — do you 
call that working?"

Jo leaped to her feet. ’ I t ’s my 
Job,” she retorted quickly, her 
voice choking with rage. "It’s 
quite as much work a.s sitting here 
In the sun all day, looking nice for 
the susceptible women."

For a moment Bret waa silent, 
and then, still with hia eyes 
ahead, he reached for Jo’s hand 
and drew her down beside him 
again. ’’Look here, Jo,” ho said, 
facing her, "let’s not quarrel like 
this. We’ve — we’ve been too 
darned close to have this happen 
to us now. I guess we both 
changed a little, and — well, what
ever It waa, things didn't pan out 
os we used to plan. But that’s no 
reason why we have to act like 
a couple of peeved cubs. I ’m sorry 
for what I said."

Jo’s eyes were lowered, were 
filming dangerously. She thought 
fantastically, ’T mustn’t cry! It 
would be eo utterly silly to cry!" 
She blinked hard and held the 
tears back, saying, "I ’m sorry, too,
Bret-----There’s no season why we
shouldn’t be friends."

Then, not trusting herself further, 
she squeezed Bret’s hand, stood 
poised on the edge of the float for 
a second, and plunged once again 
Into the lake, She swam vigorously 
for a good distance’ parallel with 
the shore before she Joined Tubby 
who was paddling about safely in 
shallow waters.

"Well," greeted Tubby, "I noticed 
that you and Bret had a lltle re
union. Did you decide to bury the 
hachet?”

Jo nodded. "W e’re good friends.
Tubby smiled approvingly. "1 

think that’s swell, Jo. I was sort 
of worried there for a while, be
cause It wasn’t like you at all to 
keep on being angry* with Bret 
ifdder the circumstances.'

Jo didn’t realize then the exact 
Import of this remark of Tubby’s, 

it was to be a considerable

had
take

"but

Anniversary to Be Observed 
On Friday, Augr. 16 With Re
ception Saturday, Awg. 17.

and
time before ahe did realize It

"Como on, Tubby___ I’ve
enough lake for one day. I'll 
you on at singles."

"A ll  right," grinned Tubby.
It’s not fair to you, because I’m a 
doubles team all by myself!"

As they waded shoreward Tubby 
whispered to Jo, ’ ’Here comes 
Douglas Marsh. He look.s aa If he 
wanted to talk to you. I ’ll duck 
and meet you at the tennis court 
In half an hour.'*

Jo nodded, watching Marsh com- 
mg down the path toward the lake. 
He still wore his hunting clothes 
and evidently had Just come In from 
the hills behind the lake.

(To Be Continued.)

BIG FURNITURE SALE 
AT K E ir S  TOMORROW

The annual August F\imlture sale 
of Kemp’s, Incorporated, begins to
morrow. This sale has always 
created much Interest In this vicin
ity, as the entire stock of this repu
table house Is reduced to offer ex
ceptional values. Included In the 
sale Is a fine line of bedroom furni
ture In maple, mattresses, springs, 
living room suites, chairs, lamps, 
tables, breakfast sets, dining room 
suites and occasional pieces.

The quality of the merchandise 
sold by Kemp’s. Inc. establl-shed In 
1922, Is known to be of the highest. 
Standard products have always been 
carried by this well known house, 
which has established a reputation 
for quality at reasonable price.

Unusual values will be found In 
the bedding department. This line 
of merchandise has rapidly develop
ed at Kemp’s, who are having great 
success In the sale of mattresses and 
springs. The line quality of Inner- 
spring mattresses and springs sold 
by Kemp’s Is well known and many 
are expected to take advantage of 
the offerings being made In this 
August Furniture Sale. All mer
chandise on the floors sire m ^ked 
with sale prices, so the public is In
vited to come In and look over the 
vedues offered. The best values 
will naturally go first, so those who 
come early will have the advanUme 
o f the best selections. The store 
will be open until nine o ’riock to
morrow evening, affording people 
who live out of town the opportunity 
o f getting In on the values offered 
in this August Furniture Sale of 
Kemp’s Incorporated.

IDLE CROWDS DISPERSED

London, July 81— (A P) — Police 
ejected a force of unemployed work
men today after the workers invad
ed the county hall across the West
minister bridge from the Houses of 
Parilament.

A  crowd eatlmated at 3,000 had 
gathered In response to an adver- 
Uaemont and rushed the hoU upon 

Infbnned there was no work

Rockville, July 31.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry W. Lube, Sr., o f 11 Village 
street will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary on Friday, 
August 16, when they will hold 
open house for all their friends who 
desire to call. A family gathering 
will be held on Saturday, August 
17, when It is expected relatives 
from Massachusetts will attend a 
reunion.

Mr. Lube was married to Miss 
Ida Elchner at Langenbllau, Ger
many, on August 16, 188S, and they 
c^me to Rockville to reside 43 years 
ago. The ceremony was performed 
by Pastor Dehmelt o f that place. 
Mr. Lube was born In Peterswaldau, 
Germany, August 24, 1862, and
Mrs. Lube was bon) In Langenbllau, 
Germany, August 7, 1863.

Aside from three months when 
they returned to their former home 
Mr. and Mrs. Lube have resided in 
Rockville for the pnst forty-three 
years.

Tea children were bom of the 
marriage, three of whom are living; 
Henry W. Lube. Jr., Mrs. John Dev
lin and Mrs. Thomas Ryan of this 
city; there are eight grandchildren. 
Misses Lucille, Hazel and Anna 
Devlin and James Devlin, and Mrs. 
Roger Marcham, children of Mr. 
and Mra. John Devlin; Mrs. Stanley 
Filip and Raymond Lube, children 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Lube, and 
Betty Jane Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ryan.

Mrs. Lube was for many years a 
member of the Woman’s Benefit As
sociation and Is a member of the 
Union Congregational church and 
the Mothers' Club of the church. 
Mr. Lube Is a member of the Ger
man Sick Society No. 1 and the 
Haurl Gauri. He was employed at 
one time by the Hockanum Mills 
and for fifteen years was employed 
at the Talcott Brothers mills. At 
present be is employed for the 
FERA. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lube 
are enjoying good health.

’Two Accidents
In addition to the automobile ac

cident which sent six Worcester 
people to the Rockville City hospi
tal for treatment early yesterday 
morning two more accidents occur
red during the day.

The second accident was during 
the morning on the same Crystal 
Lake road when an automobile driv
en by James King of Clinton road, 
Glcnridgc, N. Y.. struck a soft 
shoulder In tlie road and overturn
ed. The man’s son, Gordon, age 16, 
waa treated at the Rockville City 
hospital for a lacerated scalp.

A third accident occurred about 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Og
den’s Comer when an automobile 
driven by Joseph Bwatik of Crystal 
Lake sldewlpcd one driven by Al
bert Newmarkcr of Ellington. Mr. 
Nowmarker was driving out onto 
the state road from the dirt road 
when his automobile was struck by. 
the Swatlk automobile which was 
proceeding westerly on the state 
road.

Jacob C. Felber
Jacob C. Felber of 73 High street 

died on Tuesday night at hia home 
following a long illness. He leaves 
his wife, Theresa, a son, Charles of 
Manchester, a daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Schindler of Rockville; two 
brothers, Johr. and Henry Felber of 
Rockville; three sisters. Miss Kath
erine Felber of Ellington, Mrs. 
^tary Leutjen of Ellington and Mra. 
Emil Hallcher of Rockville.

The funeral will be held on Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from his 
late home. Rev. Erich O. ■ Pleper. 
pastor of the Trinity LutlMran 
church, will officiate. Burial win be 
In Grove Hill cemetery. '>

Birth
A son was bora on Tuesday at the 

Bockville City hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Scbmalz of Mountain 
street.

Visiting In Rockville
Albert and Frank Herig of Tiffin, 

Ohio, former residents of Rockville 
are visiting their cousin, James Do
herty and uncle, William Herig, of 
109 Prospect street. This Is the first 
time In 25 years that Albert Herig 
has visited In Rockville. Both are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Herig who lived In Rockville about 
twenty-five years ago. August 
Herig, father, was a Rockville man, 
his wife being a resident of Tiffin, 
Ohio.

Oatebns Large Bass
Kenneth Kuhnly of this city haa 

caught a small-mouth bass at Crys
tal Lake which weighed four and a 
half pounds. This Is the largest 
small mouth bass to be caught thla 
season.

Miss Katherine Devine
Miss Katherine Devine, formerly 

of thla city, died In Norwich on 
Moqday following a long lllneaa. 
She waa born in Rockville, the 
daughte^of Charles aind Katherine 
Brogan Devine. She leavea two 
brothers, Charles o f Rockville and 
William of Hartford.

The funeral will be held from the 
funeral home of James P. Sullivan 
of 104 Main atreet, Hartford, on 
Thursday morning at 8:30 o’clock 
followed by servicea In SL Ber
nard’s Ckitholic church In this city 
at 0:30 o’clock, with a requiem 
mass. Burial will be In SL Ber
nard's cemetery.

To Oj^n Quarters
The Vernon Republican Club wiU 

open Its new quarters In the old K. 
o f C. ball, Prescott block, on Park 
street on Thursday. August 1. The 
rooms have been r^ecorated and 
the place is most attractive with 
new furnishings.

Picnic Tomorrow
The Tolland Federated church 

Sunday school will hold its annual 
outing on Thursday, August 1, at 
Sweetheart Lake, Tolland. The out
ing win be open to the public aa 
wen as the church members.

roast at the home o f the presldenL 
'Mrs. Olive Leroux in Somers this 
evening. The following committee 
la in charge: Mrs. Mae Cbkpman, 
Mra. Bertha PhiUpp, Mrs. Rose 
Marcus and Mrs. A u j^ ta  PltkaL 

Programs for Week 
The programs for the remainder 

of the week at the two public play
grounds were announced by Miss 
Marjorie Walnwright, the super
visor, aa follows:

Maple street, Thursday morning, 
Mr. Reardon at Maple street, girls’ 
horseshoe tournament; afternoon, 
volley ball game. Maple Leavea vs. 
AU-Stars, 3:00 p. m. Story hour 
and supervised games. Friday 
morning and afternoon, play
grounds to be under the supervi
sion of boys and girls to be picked 
by Miss Walnwright and Mr. Leon
ard, program to be arranged by the 
boys and girls In charge. Saturday 
morning, free play.

Northeast school; Thursday morn
ing, Instruction In basketball, Mr. 
Leonard; croquet tournament- for 
girls; afternoon, Jackstone tourna
ment for boys; Friday morning, 
horseshoe tournament for girls; aft
ernoon, treasure hunt. A Hobo pa
rade and On Wheels parade was 
held at both playgrounds today.

MINISTER AS SUSPECT

GIVE SHOWER PARTY 
FOR A RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. John Kilbish Guest of 
Honor at Surprise Given by 
Miss Miidred Gerhard.

Fort Worth. Texas, July 31 — 
(A P) — A youpg woman minister, 
already under livestock theft 
charges, was held here today for 
questioning In connection with the 
shipment of 100 head of allegedly 
stolen cattle to the Fort Worth 
stockyards.

The prisoner, Mrs. Annabel Gat
lin, a 26 year old blonde. Is pastor of 
a church at Menard, ‘Tex., and In 
addition operates a cattle truck line 
between here and San Saba, Tex.

The cattle allegedly were shipped 
from San Saba, where the woman's 
husband, Cecil Gatlin, owns a small 
ranch.

Both are under charges of cattle 
theft at San Saba and of horse theft 
at Menard.

Miss Mildred Gerhard of 70 Sum
mer street gave a surprise shower 
at her home last night in honor of 
her friend, Mrs. John Kllblsb of 8 
Ridgewood street, who was formerly 
Miss Fannie Hewitt.

The Gerhud living room was 
decorated for the occasion with pink, 
green and yellow streamers. A 
large basket was presented to Mrs. 
Kllblsh, containing a variety of use
ful gifts In linen, pyrex, glassware, 
a picture and an electric Iron.

‘ The evening waa spent in pla}dng 
games and refresbmenta were 
served by the hostess. The follow
ing girls were present: Mary Bar- 
retL Anna Melnke, Mildred Morri
son, Mary McCHuskey, Mrs. Estelle 
Klssmann, Martha McCann, Edith 
Murphy, Rose Anderson, Lyle Thay
er, Rose "Paganl, Loretta Labey, 
Loretta Gleaaon, Peggy Donahue, 
Margaret Minicuccl, Mrs. Mae Poota, 
Mrs. Beatrice Russell, (Jatberine 
Rasebemis and Florence Hugbea.

OPENFORUM
U-TURN RULING 

IS m U E N E F IT
S. J. Kemp, Jr., Maintains It 

Induces Speeding Which 
Is More Hazardous.

ADVER'nSsHENT— AUVBMTISEMENT—'

MORGAN IN LONDON

London, July 81— (A P )—J. P.
Morgan, American financier, la hold
ing a series of conferences with poli
tical and financial leaders of Great 
Britain.

After his visit to Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin yesterday, Morgan 
expected to see other ministers dur
ing his annual visit here before de
parting for his usual holiday in 
Scotland.

It waa understood that financial 
matters are taking moat of bis time 
and that ho will continue his dis
cussion during a bouse party in 
Scotland.

Editor. The Herald:
With reference to the dlscusalon 

o f the U-turn on Main streeL It has 
occurred to me that the prime rea
son for thla regulation was to make 
Main street more'safe. However, 
I am Inclined to think that the abo
lition of the U-tum has not brought 
the desired results. In place of the 
L-turn, we now have excessive 
snseding. Drivers are apparently 
aware of the fact that Main street 
Is now an open thoroughfare and 
take advantage of the fact that no 
one Is going to U-tura and cut In on 
them.. This I believe is consider
ably more dangerous than the U- 
tum.

It seems legical that some con
sideration should be given both the 
merchants and the traders in regard 
to this none-too-popular regulation. 
The allowance of a U-tum on Main 
street, would make shopping much 
more convenient for the people trad
ing, and would also result hi a lar
ger trade for the merchants, who are 
now losing trade because of the reg
ulation now in effect.

Inasmuch as the matter of safety 
1s no better with the present regula
tion, It acema that more satisfaction 
would be gained all around If the 
regulation was abolished, and the 
U-turn be allowed.

Very truly yours,
Samuel J. Kemp, Jr.

Rather loose-hanging, straight 
coats—quite different from the fit
ted types of past seasons—and 
swaggers, with fullness at the back, 
are the two Important silhouettes 
for which smart women should look 
when they take advantage of August 
fur coat sales.

The trend Is toward the practical 
type o f alimly tailored coat that can 
be worn on all occasions. The one 
important period design for fall was 
inspired by the Italian Renaissance.

Seven-eighths length coats that 
allow the hemlines of dresses to 
show are extremely good. ' A  coat 
of this length, lined with woolen or 
silk to match a specific frock, make.s 
an ideal late fall or early winter en
semble.

A  college girl might have her 
coonskin, muskrat or lapin coat 
lined with brilliant plaid to match 
or harmonize with a woolen dress 
of the same fabric. A  woman who 
lives in town could have dubonnet, 
dark green or rust silk lining and 
dress.

Belts on fur coats often are placed 
above the normal waistline, thereby 
achieving a princess effect. Collars, 
generally made of matching fur, arc 
uing varieties that stand up, at the 
throat, flat, tailored types or soU 
ones that ripple slightly. The new 
saucer collar which covers the throat 
and frames the face can be turned 
down when the weather Is less win
try.

Have you ever tried any of 
Kemp’s salted nute aold at Quinn’s

Pharmacy? These nuts are always 
fresh and delicious and Qulnn’a have 
a wide a.<!Sortment of them. Tlieir 
prices range from 29c. lb. to 81.20 
Ib.

There’ s a new patty form that 
makes four little patty shapes at 
once, all different and suitable for 
filling with caviar, jelly or cheese to 
serve with cocktails or tea. Each 
little pa{ty is a small mouthfuL

S o S l r v i W A ^

DEAD SHOT

Millen, Ga.—A birdie, but Math 
Gay got a bird on the first hole at 
PIney Woods golf course. He hit a 
martin on the drive.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

rulMl CthsKl-Asd TnT Jur Osl if M  is 
tte Msnini Baris’ ta Ga

Tb« Itrtr «boald poor out two poonds o f 
liquid bile Into yoar oowoli doily. I f  this Ulo 
la not ftowinc f  reoly. your food doeon't d l(«a t 
It iu it docoys in tbo bowela. Ooa bloots up 
your atomoeb. You get eonatipotod. Your 
whole ayatem poiaoned and you tmt aeur, 
■nnk and the world looks punk.

LaxatiTM ars only makcahlfta. A  mars 
bowel iMvement doean't get at the eaose. Ik 
t^ ea  thoae good, old Cartar's LitUa Llyar 
Pilla to get theaa two pounds o f  btls flowing 
freely and make you feel *‘np and up". Harm* 
lasa, gentle, yet amaxlng In making bile flow 
freaity. Aak for Cartar'a Little Lirer Kile bg 
game. Stubbornly refoaa anything alea. tfoa 

Oieat.e.M.coya

Tba meml
Dog Roast Tonight

at '

Our Amazing 
Tercentenary

Here’s the best bny ̂  
in tbree centniies m

Tills ’ ’M agic C h ef” Antomatie Gas Range

fo r m e r ly  M  
so ld  fo r 113 0 0

B r o w 5 9 50
CASH

OR

f l 2 0
M . A  IMONTH

* 1 20
SOWN

On Onr Liberal

5 - Y E A H  P U R C H A S E  P L A N
This hw dsom e ^TVIagic CheP* range 
with four top burners, autonuitic 
top-burner lighting, large 
oven with oven heat regulator, sep
arate broijer, two big room y drawers

for pots and pans, is now yours at a 
bargain price.

The quantity o f ranges is strictly 
limited; installation is in order o f 
purchase. Take advantage o f this 
record-breaking offer right now.

W S7JM A IJ« S T R E E T trG a s Cn.
PHONE sow s

A N D  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  D E A L E R S

In Six of Actions High Conrt 
Conenrred With Lower 
Court Decisions.

Hartltord, July 81— (A P )—Bight 
opinions were handed down by the 
State Supreme Court of Errora to
day. In six o f the actions the high 
<»urt concurred with the decisions 
o f ths lower courts.

An szcMtlon included an action 
by the ’Theron Ford (Company 
against the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation brought to the Court of 
Common pleat for New Haven in 
which the plaintiff oought to re
cover the value of bonds which the 
defendant promised to pay for a 
releaae of an' attachment on real 
eetate and for other relief.

The lower court brought in Judg
ment for the defendant on tba plead
ings from which the plaintiff ap- 
pcMed. The Supreme Court found 
eri«r and ordered the case remand- 
ed.

In an action for the recovery of 
rent brought by B. Calechman, et al 
vs Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
Company, et al, New Haven county, 
the Suprdeme Court gave Ite advice 
on five points and in one of the 
answers advised that the plaintifl! 
was entitled to some of the rent.

The oplnlona in which no error 
was found follow:

Commercial Discount Co., vs town 
o f Plainfield, Litchfield county Su
perior Court.

Francos Dombron vs Francis 
Rogosinskl et al, Litchfield countv.

Hasel S. Oanter vs. Alex MacKay, 
Hartford county.

Gerald Skelton vs. the Connecti
cut Co., New Haven county.

Benjamin Stolman, et al vs. Bos
ton P^jrnlture Company, et al. New 
Haven county.

Mary 'V. Wallace vs. Lux Clark 
Co., et al. New Haven county.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .......................   JN
Air Reduction ...........................148
Allied Chemical .......................160
Am Can .....................................142H
Am Coml Ale ..........................  24H
Am Radio St S ...........................17K
Am Smelting ...............................43)4
Am Tel and Tel ................ ...181T4
Am Tob B .................................. 100
Am Water Works .....................12H
Anaconda .....................................16)4
Armour, m . ............................... 4
Atchison ..............................  66)4
Auburn, .......................................27%
Avis Co'rp ............................   4)4
Balt and Ohio ........................... 18)4
Bendlx ....................................... 17)4
Beth Steel .................................36%

do., pfd.   .............................. 93
Borden .........................................26'%
Can P a c ........................ 10)4
Case .............................................68H
Cer de Pasco ...............................68
Ches and Ohio .............................45)4
(Chrysler ....................................... 60)4
Ctoca Ck>U ................................... 230)4
Col Carbon ................................... 90
Col Gas and E le c ..................... 8
Com] Solv ..................  20
Cons Osa ..................................... 38%
Cons OU ....................................  8%
Cont Can ..................................... 88
Cora Prod ................................. 70
Del Lack and W e s t ................. 16%
Dupont ....................................... 107)4
Eastmsn K o d s k ......................... 147%
Elec AutoUte ...............................35)4
Gen Bleo .......................................39%
General Foods .................1 . . . .  37
Oen M o to rs ................................... 89
Gillette ......................................... 16%
Hershey .....................................79
Hudson Motor ........................... 0%
Int Harv .......................................S3)4
Ibt Nick ....................................... 38%
Int Tel snd T d  ................. 10)4
Johns MsnvUle .........................66
Kenneeott .................................so
Lehigh Vsl R d ........................... 8%
Llg snd Myers B ..................... H8)4
Loow*s .......................................39
Lorillard ..................................... 34%
McKeera Tin ............................. I 3i )4
Mont W srd ................................. 82)4
N st Blse ....................................... 31%
Nat Cash ..................................... i 7) i
Nat D a ir y ....................  i s y
Nat Dls ....................................... 26%
N  Y  C en tra l...................................
NY NH and B ........................... *%
Noranda .........................................
North Am ................................. ....
Packard .......................................  a u
P*un .................. . . ' ....................25%

....................................... 30)4
Serv N J ................  39)4

Radio ......................    3^
....................  88)4

^ m  Rand ............................   10%
Key Tbb B ...............................34^4
Safeway Stores ......................... 33%
Schenely Dlst ...........................31

, Sesrs R oeb u ck ............................. 52%
Shell Union ...............................11
Socony Vso ................................. 13)4
So P sc .........................................30
So Rwy ....................................... 7^4
Std Brands .................................16%
Std Gss and EHec.....................  4%
Std Oil Calif ............................... 38)4
8td OU N J ...................................47%
Texas C o r p ...................................19%
Timken R d l Bear .....................49%
Trans American ...................   7
Union Carbide .............................« 4%
Union P a c ................................... 107
United Air ...............   17%
Uhltsd Oora ............................... 4
unit Gas Imp ............................. 16)4
V  S Ind A l o .................................40%
U S Rubber ................................. 13%
U  8  S m e lt................................... lod
U  8  Steel ..................................... 4314
'Vick Chem ...................................37%
Weatera Union ...........................43%
Weetlng El and M f g ...............66)4
Woohvortb ...............................63
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 10%

TCBN ABOUT
'Wneland, N. J., July 80.— (A P )— 

John Swatn, 86, burned bis wUa'a 
clothes to ksep her in.

PoUee Rceordar Adams Is kseping 
Swab) in wl|)j a 30-day jaU sen-
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COURT OF M O R S  
GIVES 8  OPINIONS Local Stocks

(Fnralsbed by Futaain A Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford,'Conn.

1 P. M. Stooka

Baak Btooks
Bid Asked

C%p Nat Bank A  Trust 13 18
Conn. Rivar ................ 460 ...
First Nat Bonk ........ 90 100
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . e i 65
Hartford National . . . 33% 38%
P’hoenlx St. B. and T . . . 190 —>

bunnnea Stoclu
Aetna Casualty .......... 93 96
Aetna Fire .................. 89 61
Aetna Life .................. 82 34
Automobile ................ 41% 48%
Conn. Oeneral ............ 41 43
Hartford Fire ............ 78 80
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 77
National Fire .............. 76% 78%
Phoenix Fire .............. 89 91
Travelers .................... 638 648

PnbUo UttUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv. . i . . 80 64
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . 48 50
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 49 63
Hartford BHeo ............ 68 70
Hartford Gas .............. 43 46

do., pfd....................... 63 —
S N E T C o ................ 131 128

Monnfactiiring Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 34 26
Am Hosiery ............ . 28
Arrow H and H, com .. 23 26

do., pfd........................ 105
Billings and Spencer.. % 1)4
Bristol Brass .............. 45 47
Case, Lockwood and B 175
Collins Co...................... 115
Colt’s Firearms ........ 33)4 88%
Eagle Lock .................. 23)4 25>4
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 65 75
Fuller Brush, Class A . 10
Gray Tel Pay Station ,18 17
Hart and Cooley . . . . 95 115
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 4

do., pfd. .................... 30 —
InL Sliver .................... 19 22

do., pfd................ 69 72
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 43 45
New Brit. Mch. co m ., 10% 13%

do., pfd........................ 60 ...
Mann A Bow, CIs m  A . 8 7

do.. Class B ............ 1
North and Judd ........ 36% 38%
Niles, Bern B o n d ........ 38% 38%
Peck, Stow and WUeooc 3% 4%
RusmII M fg ................ 38
ScovUl ........................ 34 36
Stanley W o rk s ............ 37% .30%
Standard Screw ........ 95

do., pfd., g u a r ......... 100 ...
Smyth Mfg. Co. 47 88
Taylor and Fenn . . . . ... 88
Torrlngton ................. 90 93
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 68 70
Union Mfg. Co............. 3 8
U S Envelope, Co;n .. 80

do., pfd. .................... 132 137
Veeder Root 47 49
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . . .. 8
J.B.Wll’ma Oo. 910 par 48 88

MARKET RESUMES 
ITS UPWARD TREND

Half Dozen Indnstrials, Utili
ties and Motors Make 
New Highs for Year.

New York, July 81— (9P)—Tba 
Stock Market resumed Its upward 
trend with a fair amount of en- 
thuilasm today after successfully 
hurdling further profit-taking bar
riers at the opening.

Under leadership of utilities 
which broadened out toward the 
end of the first hour- and by rails 
which gave added strength to the 
list around noon, gains (ff minor 
fractions to a point were well scat
tered among key Issues in ail divi
sions. Corporate bonds were neg
lected.

In the upward swing a half doz
en or more prominent utilities, in
dustrials and motors penetrated 
new high levels for the year In
cluding Consolidated Gas, Weatera 
Union, North American. Wasting- 
house, Houdallle, Hershey and 
Studebaker. Western Union add
ed nearly three points to Its quoted 
value.

Others In the march higher In
cluded Inland Steel, Chrysler, Mont
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, Gen
eral Electric, American Can, DelS' 
ware and Hudson, New York Cen
tral, Santa Fe, General Asphalt, 
Murray Corporation, General Mo
tors, Noah Motors and Bethlehem.

The narrow swing in U. 8. Steel 
probably reflected disappointment 
in some quarters over the second 
quarter earnings statement made 
public after the close yesterday. 
After showing a small loss through
out the first hour the stock finally 
broke even and got a fraction high
er when the rest o f the market 
firmed up.

News from the business front was 
all In favor of those exposing tbs 
constructive side of the market.

A  large collection o f quarterly 
earnings reports made their ap

pearance to add to bullish oentl- 
ment. Two favorable dividend an- 
nouncemeats also caught the eye of 
traders. Deere and Co., a promi
nent member o f the farm imple
ment Industry, Increased Its quar
terly' payment from 2C to 36 cents 
a share and Weatlnghouse Electric 
made Its first payment on the junior 
shares alnoe the spring of 1932 with 
a declaration of fifty cents a share.

A LEISURELY RAMBLE 
OYER ANCIENT SPAIN

Somerset Maugham W rites of 
Interest On Spanish Arts 
and Letters.

'PETRIFIED SHEEP*
STARTS COLLE(7nON

OB BABB FOSSILS

StephenvtUe, Tex.— (A P )—When 
Rosa R. Wolfe, pecan nurseryman, 
found what he thought was a petri
fied sheep 15 years ago, he became 
interested In fossils.

It turned out to be Just an oddly 
shaped rock, but Wolfe began col
lecting petrified wood and fossils. 
HIs interest grew when he found “ a 
beautiful thing that looked like a 
huge stone flower." A  Yale paleo- 
botaniat Identified It aa a cycad—ex
tinct plant believed to be the "miss
ing link”  between ferns and flower
ing plants.

Wolfe’s discovery of the Trinity 
beds of Texas drew the attention of 
paleobotanlats to what is believed to 
be one of the five Important cycad 
fields in North America.

The cycads vary in weight from 
140 to 380 pounds. Wolfe removed 
one cycad from the stone wall of tho 
poatoffice at Tolar and traded a 
marble tomb for one that bad mark
ed a grave In a rural cemetery 26 
years.

From bis collection of petrified 
wood and fossils, Wolfe built an of- 
five building at his nursery, naming 
it "The House That Time Built.”

HIGH COST OF MONOCLES
NEW WOE FOR MAYFAIR

London.— (A P )—Englishmen must 
pay more for their monocles in fu
ture, unless they are British made.

A new treasury order raises to 
83% per cent the Import duty on 
spectacles and goggles, eyeglasses 
and monocles, and "frames and 
mountings for such articles.”

The reason for the Increase Is the 
threat to an Infant British Industry 
from foreign competition at prices 
against which boms factories are 
unable to compete.

BOOK BBVIBW 
By Brnea Oattoa

Ih "Don Fsraado," Somsraet 
Maugham goea on a lalaurtiy ram
ble through Spain and aeeka to 
analyse the peculiar fascination 
which that country's era o f  great
ness holds for a reflsetiva mind.
- Ha tells us bow, as a young man, 
be went to Spain, fell In love with 
the country, and decided to write a 
novel with a Spanish setting. He 
worked out a number of themes for 
the novel, found unexpected difficul
ties In each one, and finally dropped 
the Idea; and now, reviewing those 
esriy sttempts, he writes a thought
ful and discursive book In which he 
manages to comment on Spanish art 
and letters, Spanish cookery, the 
trials o f a writing man, tha psychol
ogy of the religious mystic, and 
Heaven knows what else.

Spain, he says, was not produc
tive o f great art, even In her hey
day. El Greco waa a foreigner, Cer
vantes an accident and Velasquez, a 
second-rater; It was the ganiiu of 
Spain to produce great men rather 
than great works of art. ICven the 
common people bad elements of 
greatness In them. They went hun
gry while Spain was the richest and 
mightiest country on earth, they 
took their religion with an Intense 
seriousness, and they mastered 
other people becatua they first 
learned the secret mastering 
themselves.

It is In his dlscusalon of Spain's 
heroes that Hr. Maugban gives us 
seme of his most interesting pages. 
He writea about Ignatius Loyola 
and Saint Tsrasa, about Cervantes 
and Lope de Vega, about El Oreco 
and Philip IV—and produces a book 
which is quietly fascinating - from 
■tflrt to flwiRh

Publlabsd by Doubisday, Doran 
and Co., it sails for 1380.

4 IN EHORTION PLOT 
SENTENCED TO PRISON

Men Tried to Get $6,000 from  
Bredeer’s W ife On Fake Nude 
Photo Claim.

DIAMOND'S 
CLEAN-SWEEP SALE

Final Clearance o f A ll

Summer SHOES, DRESSES, Etc.
Ready Thursday at 9 A . M .

New York, July 31.— (A P )—Four 
men who pleaded guilty to at
tempted extortion of 85,000 from 
Mrs. George U. Harris, wife of a 
broker, by means of a spurious 
photograpb were sentenced to prison 
today.

Judge Morris Koenig sentenced 
tbree of the men to Sing Sing; 
Dominick Pllotta, 26, o f tha Brorui, 
for seven and a half years, snd two 
Hoboken men, Stephen Darago, 34, 
and Hona Pfluger, 84, for three to 
seven years.

The fourth man, Arthur UUaie, 
34, o f tba Bronx, was sentenced to 
an indeterminate term not to ex
ceed three yean  in the penitea- 
tiary.

Chief Probation Officer Irving W. 
Relpera aaid Darago and Pfluger 
admitted that they had attempted 
to blackmail Doris Duke, helrees.

Halpera sold Darago also admit
ted having attempted to sen a  spurl- 
oua photograph o f Fay Webb, di
vorced wife of Rudy Vallee, to 
VaUee’e counsel when the divorce 
was pending.

STUDENTS LIVE IN TENTS
TO 'CABfP' AMD LEABM

1 9 0

SUMMER
DRESSES

Values to $3.9.')

N EW

Iowa City, la.— (A P )—A city of 
tents win arise again this summer 
on the University of Iowa campua 
as a group of summer school stu
dents combine a season of camping 
with tha task o f acquiring an edu
cation.

Seventy-five mas from many 
states will bring their entire fam
ilies to the university’s aummsr 
camp in a wooded site on the west 
campua while they attend courses. 
The tenta are electrlcaUy lighted 
and are rented tram the university.

Each year a mayor and a  " d t ^  
council are elected to govern the 
camp. Supervised play faelllUes are 
available for children.

COTTON
DRESSES

For Misses and Women 
Values to $1.95

SUm uBB ar.t.iis)
IN NAZI BBSOBT

Elnsledel, Germany.—  (A P) — 
Bobsledding in bathing suite at 
temperatures well above 90 Fahren
heit has become a  favorite aummer 
sport in thla mountain town.

"W hy not winter tfiorU in aum- 
m er?”  oaked tha Elnaledel Moun
taineering AasocUtlon. There b«<"g 
no negative, a track wae constructed 
on which the sleds roll on rubbsr- 
tired wheels.

tothuslasts o f this sport assd not 
trail up hlU undsr their own power. 
Double-seated coasters driven by 
electricity, provide means o f ascent

FBOM BAD TO GOOD

Woodland, Calif.— (A P) —  John 
Rico, FUlpino, was ebargsd with 
carrying a gun and d ls t u r t ^  the 
peace. Refusing to taka the stand, 
he waa ordered to pay n g75 fine or 
spend four months in JaU. Deputy 
District Attorney Psrqr Napton 
aaked that the ooee be zeMeqsd. 
Rico thin took the stand and denied 
aU aUegstionA and Justioe A. B. 
Avilla ruled evidence was insufB-

Balance of Our Entire Stock 
of

W HITE COATS AND  
U N E N  SUITS AT

Price
Every Snmmer

Summer Hat
Must Go!

op

ADDED!
730 Pairs Women’s Regular 

$2.00 to $4.00

SHOES
To Go At

Good News! 
U O N  BRAND

I W ^ o r k S l t o e B

*  J ' 9 8  „  

$ 0 . 9 5

Formerly $4.00 to $5.00

HOOD HYGEEN 
Innersole

Sneakers

Men’s

MOULDER

SHOES

Used Bjr Iron WorkenV

One Lot 1,000 Pairs
o f Children’s Women’s

S H O E S  a n d W h i t a  S h o a i

S A N D A L S a n d  O a f f o r d s

69'
* 1 . 7 9

Vslnof op to $1.59 VahM6to$S.OO

USESDKQMETiUCUW 
AS aU B  IN VICE DRIVE

it Uvea and with a v w y !

The League (of Nations) waa not 
called into seeslon Just for a  pleaa- 
ont gathering.

—Norman Davis, U. S. ambassa
dor at large.

Special Prosecutor W ill Press 
Crime Charges If Connected 
W ith Any Proven Rackets.

Youth today finds the barbed wire 
o f  restricUve laws between; It and 
opportunity.

—Melvin B. Ikiton, New York Be- 
publican state chairman.

Why don’t they bold the Demo- 
eraUo convention and the Com
munist convenUon together, and 
save money?

—Senator Huey Long.

Students properly wish to under
stand the Ideals and theorise on 
which other gxivernments are based; 
and they are Ill-educated unless they 
do.

—Dr. James R. AngeU. president 
of Ysle.

This government (Ihigland) has 
beeh run by Laurel and Hardy.

—Laborite Jock McOovera.

New York, July 81 —  (A P) — 
Tbomaa H  Dewey, newly atarted on 
hie two-year task of crime and 
racket extermination in Gotham, 
wilt, use the state Income tax law 
against vice overlords.

Though not bsretofore used 
against racketeere, the New York 
law has penal provtolona similar to 
those o f the Federal Income tax 
which have been e f fe c t iv e  used to 
Imprison Al Capone, Waxey Gor
don, and others.

The youthful lawyer, who super
sedes tbs district attorney as aperial 
prosecutor by mandate of the gov
ernor, promleed over the radio last 
night that be would pro 
crime In the book from malicious

Announce Marrii
Announcement bas bceUii 

the marriage o f Miss Eatbsr 
geon, dsnghter et Mr. and M »H _  
11am E. Sturgeon of thla tomi-n 
Robert F. Knorr, son of M r-.g
Mrs. Eugehs L. Knorr et I___

Tbs msRiaga took place la  
York City on Thursday, July ; 
Tba e o n ^  wars attended . 
very close frlenda Mr. aiu 
C3uulas W. Bsnjemln o f  :
J.

Mr. and Mrs. Knorr are now ̂  
siding at 31 Allen PUme. Ba

SEEK STRIKE SETTLEMENT

Putnam. July 81.— (A P )— The 
Putnam (Jhamber of Commerce 
through its legislative committee to
day unanimously voted to lupport 
an Independent move to settle the 
six weeks strike at the Putnam 
Woolen Corporation, an affiliate of 
tho Uxbridge Worsted Company of 
Uxbridge, Mass.

A meeting has been called for to
morrow when a committee of 10 will 
be named to Join with a similar com
mittee from the Pascoag, R. I., mill 
In conferring with Harold J. Walter, 
Uxbridge Company general mana
ger.

mischief to murder if It Is found to 
be connected with an organised 
racket”

He told his radio llstenera that 
according to his understanding the 
policy racket in the d ty  alone ge ld 
ed between ten and fifteen million 
dollETfl A yflAr.

"With such a war chest," hs said, 
"organised crime hss the means of 
corrupting public officials and buy
ing Immunity from punlahmant 
Thla flow o f revenue to the crimin
al underworld mikt be stopped and 
that Is’ one of the objects of thla In
vestigation."

"There is today scarcely a busi
ness In New York which does not 
somehow pay its tribute to the un
derworld—a tribute levied by force 
and collected by fear," he declared.

"There is certainly not a family 
In the city o f New York which does 
not pay Ite ahare of tribute every

BANKIM N m aN A TB D

Hartford, July 8L— (AP) —i l  
ator Lonsrgan baa rect)mmendsd>i 
the poet office department end 
the appointment of ex-mayor 
Uam J. Rankin for the 
tersblp In Hartford. Tba nominatl 
will ba lent to the White Rouse 1 
day or two.

CHETS RADIO
They're entUag prieee agaS ^  

I over at CHETTS on Betrigeink^ I tore - Radloe • Ironers - Waah-1 
m. DIAL 8191.

80 OaklsiiiV Street

REWAKE
wni be paid for any eora wb 
Greet f^rtstopber Poetlve 
Cure oannot remove. Alee 
for caltonen , warts and 
Sold In Mancbeeter by 1 
789 Main Street

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS AT
Everybody's Bfarket!
LAND OT-AKES

Butter! lb. 2 9 ®  

Oranges! doz. 1 9 c  
Toinatoes! 2  ib̂* 1 5 c  
Apples !  no. 4 bskt 2 9 ®  

Potatoes! peck23e
Bananas!
Peaches!

doz. 1 2 c
4  «»• 2 $ c

T tum neh! 2  tins 2 S c
M i l l c !  4 c a n s 2 4 e

Carlo! 2 $ c
JarR ubbora! doz. 5® 
Cantaloupes! ig lO® 
Spaghetti! 2 lbs. 19®̂  ̂
Tomato Paste 4  25^'

Popular Market
855 5IAIN STREET RUBINOW RIRLDINC :

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE 

THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAT
H EAVY STEER BEEF

Found b o n e l e s s  RUMP ROAST'

’’>• Beit Cuts Choice (3iiick Roast
SPRING
Lamb Fores
CHOICE
Veal Roast

1 2 ' / 2 <
itfTtJ2 OUEBD
SMOKED HAMS
TENDBB, TASTY
CUBE STEAKS

Steak Cod 3  25®
Boston Blue 3  25®
Fresh Mackerel lb. 5 c

Choice Halibut %21®
Fresh Fillet lb. 12® 
Fancy Scallops lb 25c

AM ERICAN BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM

2  lb s . 3 2 c

COUNTRY ROLL
BUTTER

2  «»• 4 9 c

QUALITY FRANKS 
PO U SH  RINGS

2  3 3 c

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
SUNKIST ORANGES

21® doz. 5 9 c
PEACHES

4 qt basket
Lute CANTALOUPES

5 ' ° ' 2 5 c

Aaeorted
Fruit Squares
6  for 25®

Drop Cakes 
20c dozen

AaMftad
Fruit Tarts
25c dozen
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HOW THE G-MEN GET THEIR MAN
M ANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, HANCHESTEK. C O N N . W EDNESDAX, a tnuT  Bl. IBSOI, n 6 r

A Murder Has Been Committed The W ires Carry the Alarm “The C hief’ Puts H is Men On the Trail Equipment Is Ready
iy;rryiqpTW jiinw |

U;q,

A mim la found murdered—and wheela of justice begin to turn swiftly. 
O-men are on the Job almost Instantly. In the above picture, the scene Is In 
'■Oscar’s room” at the Federal Bureau of Investigation In Washington, and 
a  dummy Impersonates a real victim. Student G-men take evidence.

Word of the crime Is flashed by telephone to the Department 
of Justice, where trained operators Immediately notify the 
proper officials. Sets of special numbers are used exclusively 
for kldnaplngs.

J. Edgar Hoover, head of the FBX, conaulU thli huge map In his office, which That agent has at his disposal a complete field kit
tells him Instantly Just where every one of hie men Is working. It is the work which gives him equipment superior to that of crlm*
of minutes to get the nearest man on the phone—and on the Job. Complete co- Inals. Here an agent checks over a kit to see that
operation between all agents and officers is a big part of the D-J secret. it contains all the prescribed articles.

Photos Record Evidence Test Tube Tells Bullet T i^ g  Secret X’Ray Eye Peers Deep' Casts Preserve Perishable Evidence

AU the euentlal evidence is photographed Immedl- Blood teste, and chemical onaljraes Bullets tell their story plainer than words, and 
ately to make a permanent record. Here the cam- of garments, soil particles, ink, tell under this ballistic mlcrosdope, every bullet re- 
era Is focused on a blood-stained handkerchief found their story to the G-men. A chem- veals clearly from what gun barrel it was fired, 
at the scene of crime. lat makes a laboratory test. Tiny scores of barrel on lead stand out.

X-ray apparatus enables the O-man to see When evidence le perishable, plaster casts are made to preserve tts exact likeness for
through a packagfe and note Its contents. Even future use In court, thus robbing the criminal of one of his chief allies, the dlsappear-
a closed door Is no bar to the penetrating eye ance of evidence. Footprints, as In the Lindbergh case, may be permanently preserved,
of mis effective apparatus. Death masks and casts of hands or other parts of the body may thus be kept.

Finerer-Prints Reveal Who’s Wanted Aliases Are Catalogued Machine Classifies file Pliiqw-Prints InfiMmiatimt Is Broadeast

All finger-prints collected by FBI men and police departments are carefully filed 
and preserved, 6,000,000 of them, and with them go records and other data on the 
men thus Identified. Experts, such as the one in the circle, study each print with 
magnifying glasses before classifying IL It Is one of the greatest print files In 
the world.

Frequent Classes Keep Agents Up To Date

Every nickname, alias, or other known name of 
every known criminal la on file, im instant aid to field 
agents In running down Ups on the whereabouts of 
a  wanted aaon.

Pick Deadliest Weapons

This superhuman machine aorta and identifies finger-prints automati
cally. Vaiylng perforations on the finger-print record cards, according 
to the type, cause the cards to drop Into stacka aa they pass through the 
machine. Within two mlnutee, almost any glvra print can be found.

When Identified, the prints are reproduced on "dodgers" with 
pictures and other data on the wanted man or men. These 
are widely distributed, going all over the country by airmail, 
in some cases more than a million ooplee,

Leant To l^toot Straight Under All Conditions Target Is Ominous Wamhigr

V  O-meo ara oonstanUy paaelng through the classrooms at headquartera in Waah- 
- ington, half of them students, and bsjf of them seasoned men called in for re- 

tra in l^ . Every new device and wrinkle in crime-fighting la thus kept constant- 
ly  M ore every man. Here la a class attending a lecture at D-J h ^quarte ra

The G-man picks hla weapon from a modem arsenal. 
UnUl recenUy they were not aUowed to carry arms, 
but now every Q-man is bettor armed than the crim
inal he fueai

In a sound-proof, air-cooled target range-in the basement of the Department of 
Justice, every man leartu to use these weapons. Training Includes the firing of 
tracer bullets in the darkened room, and all aortb of nooving and still targets are 
provided for eo n ^ e tt smaU-artas training.

The end of the profesalonal public enemy ia fore
shadowed by this target, into which a O-man 
fired 20 rounds—and almost every bullet has tom 
through the target in a vital spot The cycle te 
comidete.

White Sox Loom As Threat To Amerk Leade
TO SELECT ALL-STAR TEAMS 

FROM EAST AN D WEST SffiES
SHOE FUND CLASH 
SUTED AUGUST 13 

AT THE WEST SIDE

Odds Too Great for Yanks 
Say British Tennis Experts

Change Made in Plans for 
BasebaD Benefit; Support 
of Entire Public Asked; 
Name Committees,

A complete change in plans for 
the armual baseball benefit for the 
local Shoe Fund was mads las^ 
night at a meeUng held at the West 
Side Rec. Instead of having tte  
town champion Blueflelds meet an 
All-Star team selected f r o m  
other clubs in Manchester, It was 
decided to have All-Star teams 
from tbs East Side and Weat Side 
meet in a twilight encounter at the 
Weat Side field on Tuesday evening, 
August IS.

Eight Teeuni Take Part
The West Side team will be com

posed of players selected from the 
Blueflelds, Moriartv Brothers and 
the Concordia Lutheran teams, 
while the East Side squad will be 
picked from Manchester Green, 
Porterfield’s Selberllngs, Highland 
Park. Methodist Men's Club and 
Pollsh-Americana. Jimmy Cosgrove 
of the Selberllngs was named man
ager and Sammy Kotsch of the 
Green was named coach of the East 
Side aggregation. The manager and 
coahh of the West Side representa
tive will he selected later. Another 
meeting of the committee in charge 
will be held at the West Side Rec 
next Tuesday evening, at which 
time the lineups of both teams will 
be presented.

The plan Is similar to ' that car
ried out last year, when an all-star 
team from the West Side League 
met and defeated an all-star nine 
from the East Side League in an 
exettlng, well played clash by a 
score of 3 to 1.

Ask Public Support
More than $500 was turned over 

to the fund to supply needy children 
with shoes last year, the amount 
being raised through baseball 
games and other benefits and by a 
thorough canvass of local organiza
tions and Individuals. It was point
ed out at last night's meeting that 
an event of this kind merits the 
support of all townspeople and 
should not be confined solely to 
baseball fans. The support of the 
entire public ia necessary to make 
this benefit a success and It Is to be 
hoped that all approached to pur
chase tickets' will do so.

Plan Other Events
In addition to the baseball game 

between the all-stars, It is planned 
to have contests In base-running 
and the baseball throw. Attempts 
are also being made to have Fritz 
Wilkinson meet Wilbert "Red” Had
den in a special 100 yard dash. The 
duo exhibited their speed on the 
cinder path last year and If mem
ory serves, finish^ in a dead heat, 
that ia, both were almost dead from 
exhaustion.

Oonmalttee In Charge
The general conunlttea in charge 

of the event eonalsta at Bill Bren
nan, James Foley, Prosper Des- 
Laurien, George H. Waddell, 
Frank Busch and Elrik Modean. 
Max Schubert wlU serve as secre
tary of the committee. The ticket 
sale will be In charge of Felix Mc- 
Bvltt, BUI Brennan and Prosper 
DesLauriers and aU local managers 
wiU also be part of this group, Erik 
Modean and Archie Kilpatrick will 
handle pubUcity. The Community 
Press has donated the printing of 
2,000 tickets and balls for the game 
have been donated by the Manches
ter Plumbing and Supply.

Michael Suhle and Paul Veaco 
were named as the committee to 
obtain prizes for the various events 
that wUl be conducted. Suhle and 
Veaco were fa charge of this part 
of the program last year and did a 
remarkably fine job.

9>KE HUB CALLS 
SESSION ON RtACK

Members to Discuss Town 
Meet Prospects at Meet- 

Tomorrow Night
The Manchester Spike Club plmui 

an important meeting for tomorrow 
night a t 7:S0-o'clock. The meeting 
wUl be held a t the new home of 
Harry Howroyd a t 91 Cooper street 

Plana for the forthcoming town 
track champlonablps and other 
track and field competitions will 
be discussed. Arrangements win 
also be made for an outing to be 
held aoon after the town meet 

All associate and honorary mem
bers of the Spike Chib ore invited 
to be present a t this meeting and 
swap "yams" with their younger 
brethren. The meeting will be 
atrletly informed and it is hoped 
that avetyooe enjoys thamaehraa 
thorougUy. At the doae of the 
meeting the eustomaiy zefreah- 
ments win be served, with each

I^ndon, July 81—(AP) — Aa farA 
as England’s complacent tennis fan 
experts are concerned, America has 
no reason to feci badly over its de
moralizing five to nothing defeat In 
the Davis Cup Challenge round, 
^ e  challengers as the English see 
it, put up a stout fight against 
overwhelming odds.

"It would not m ^ e  a particle, of 
difference If they used Sidney Wood 
Instead of Wllmer Allison In the 
singles or brought over another 
w'hole team” said B. J. Sampson, 
tennis authority of the Manchester 
Guardian.

”Aa long aa England has Fred 
Perry and Bunny Austin to play 
four out of five matches, America 
nor any other country has a chance 
of winning."

The English still have high ad
miration for Allison and John Van 
Ryn and go into ectoslea over Don
ald Budge's backhand stroking when 
It is working, but they cannot en
visage any danger from the Ameri
can material so far unveiled.

"It was well though," commented 
Bruce, Harrison of t{ie Standard 
"that Austin reversed the leiult 
over Budge. It might be bad for us 
next year if the red head had gone 
home knowing he twice had bea'.en 
one of our Davia cuppers-.”

Harrisoq, like moat British fans, 
expects to see Frankie Parker of 
Spring Lake paired with Budge In 
the singles and Gene Moko of Cali
fornia with Budge In the doubles the 
first time Americans coma to Eu
rope. The doubles colony expressed 
disappointment over the failure of 
the Americans to win a single 
match but most of them refused to 
blame the debacle on the makeup 
of the team.

Elven before Allison told the Asso
ciated Press he thought he was 
through aa a Davis cupper, it was 
obvious to all that he was singing 
his swan song against Perry. Budge, 
by contrast left the impression he 
was just on the threshold of a  great 
career.

POUSH-AMERKS BEATEN 
BY METHODISTS, 3 TO 1

Men’s Club Takes Early Leadl| BOX SCORE
toW inTw iTnssIeas Kii 
man Tames Rivals; Wl 
ners Face Green at the 
West Side Tonight.

Playing off a .game pbstponed 
from last week, the Methodist Men’s 
Club turned back the Pollsb-Ameri- 
cans at Mt. Nebo last night In a 
Twilight League contest, 3 to 1. It 
was the second League start for the 
winners, their first game with the 
Bluefields having ended in a fi-all 
tie. The defeat was the.second In as 
many starts for the PoUsh-Ameri- 
cans.

Kissman pitched effective ball for 
the Methodists, letting the Pollsh- 
Amerks down with only four safe
ties and fanning seven batters, 
while Johnny Falkoski allowed eight 
hits and fanned four. He was guilty 
of two wild pitches and Issued one 
pass.

Score Runs Early
In the first Inning, the Methodists 

scored on successive singles by 
Keeney and Hedlund, followed by 
Dixon’s double. In the third, an
other counter crossed the, plate as 
the result of two errors and a sin
gle, Hedlund scoring the,run. ,The 
final Methodist run was 'registered 
In the -fourth. Phillips drove a hard 
bit ball a t the third baseman, who 
juggled it, Phillips reaching first. 
The next two bitters failed to pro
duce anything In the way of hits. 
McKay, however, singled with Phil
lips sprinting to third on the play. 
Keeney then singled to score the 
runner.

Amerlu Lone Tally
The Polish-Amerks, who were 

finding Kiaamon’s delivery very diffi
cult to solve, falliug to get more 
than one man on base in four In
nings and going down In one, two, 
three order on strikes In the fourth, 
managed to tally their lone run In 
the fifth. Sendrowski reached on 
Wogmon's error. Baton idngled to 
send him to third and then Kordock 
Bingled to bring Sendrowski home. 
Saveijck ended the Inning when 
Kissman knocked down ms hard 
smash and threw him out at first.

The P. A.’a threatened again to 
the final frame, Obuuowskl 
smgUng aa their lead off man. Bslon 
was safe on Keeney’s error. Falkoski 
laid down a neat bunt, advancing 
both runners. Then Kissman 
arose to the occasion by fanning 
Kardock and forcing saverick to 
pop up to short and end the game.

Face Green Tonight
Promptly at 6:16 tonight the 

Manchester Green-Methodlat game 
will be played at the Weat Side dia
mond.

The Methodist team, fresh from 
its victory over the PoUah-Ameri- 
cana, ore out to win, making It two 
In a  row. The Green, however, feels 
that their 9-1 early aeaaon defeat 
can be completely wiped out by a 
victory tonight and are determined 
to do that little thing. *

Although the pitching selection 
for the Green has not been announc
ed it la generally known that John
ny Mankua is anxious for another 
chance to pitch against the Metho- 
diats. I t may be that Holland may 
cross the fans and send either Hol
land or-Adama to the mound feeling 
that a  different pitcher tb-i,! zay 
that the oppooiUon baa faced would 
turn the trick.

The Methodists will place their 
fate la the hands of uMrga Roy 
who set the Green team down with 
one hit In the former game. If Roy 
should be off form Htcking will be 
in readiness to step in the breach.

Those wishing seats should arrive 
early aa this game promises plenty 
of action.

McKay, cf . 
Keeney, 2b , 
Hedlund, o . 
Orube, It . . .  
Dixon, lb  ., 
Wogman, 8b 
Phillips, rf . 
Kelsh, ss . . .

Methodist Men's Onb 
AB R HPO 

....*
...4  
. . . 8  
...3 
...3  
...8  
...3  
. . .2

xNellson
n, p ....... :
, rf ........0

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED P U M  

Newark, Ov—Ray Carpenter, Lsa- 
castar, O , dMaatsd Bddto Elasra,

28 3 8 21 11 
PoUsh-American A. C.

AB R H PO A
..4 0 0 2 2
..3 0 0 1 3
..3 0 1 2 1
..2  0 0 2 0
. . 3 1 0 7 0  
. . 8 0 1 1 0  
.8 0 1 2 0

..1 0 0 0 0

..2 0 0 0 1

. .2 0 0 1 1

..1 0 0 0 a

Saverlck, ss 
Bycbolaki, 2b .. 
Norotoskl, 3b .. 
Frederewlcz, lb 
Sendrowski, c .. 
Obuchowski, If
Balon, c f .........
Kose, r f ...........
Falkoski, p . . . .  
xxKardock, rf .. 
xxxGolas, lb ..

27 1 4 18 7 4 
Score by Innings:

Methodist Men's Club 101 100 x—3 
Pollih-American A. C. 000 010 0—1 

X—Nellson for Phillips last of 
8th.

XX— Kardock for Kose first of 
4th.

XXX—Golas for Frederewlci In 
6tb.

Two base bits, Dixon, Novotoskl; 
sacrifice hit, Falkoski; left on bases, 
Methodists 7, PoUsh-American A.
C. , 4; base on balls, off Falkoski 1; 
wild pitch, Falkoski 2; struck out, 
by Klssmann 7, Falkoski 4; time, 1 
hour and 40 minutes; umpires, Rus
sell and O’Leary; official scorer, R.
D. Wlnton.

WEST SIDE NET PU Y  
MAKES FINE PROGRESS

The \ Intermediate tennis tourna
ment of the West Bide Playgrounds, 
In which 82 playsrs ore participat
ing, la progressing nicely. Results of 
recent matches sra ss foUows, In the 
upper bracket: Rogers defeated W. 
Bantley 6-2; 6-8, In a  first round 
match; H. Wiley defeated R. Chap
man 6-3; 6-2, In a  second round 
match; A. Curley defeated 8. Pratt, 
^2 ; 4-6; 6-8, In a second round 
iaatch; and W. Ford defeated Elof 
Solomonson 6-2; 4-6; 6-1 In a second 
round match.

Rogers and W. Canada are re
quested to get their match played as 
soon as posirible, the winner to play 
H. Wiley. The winner ̂  this latter 
match In turn will play the winner 
of the A. Curley—W. Ford match to 
determine the upper bracket winner.

In the lower bracket recent re
sults are as foUuws: first round 
matches, J. Metcalf defeated F. 
Briraley 6-4; 6-4. R. Vennart defeat
ed R. Kerr 6-0; 6-0. In a eeoond 
round match, W. Slnnamon defeated 
T. Coles 6-1; 6-0. At present, W, 
Borgsot ts scheduled to play a sec
ond round match with Everett Solo- 
manson, as are J. Mttcalf R. Ven
nart, and H. Cordy-W. Adamy. 
These playsrs are aU requestsd to 
get their matches plairad off as soon 
as possible, in order that the tourna
ment might be completed, and a 
doublea tournament drawn up.

TODAVS GAMES

M atlsnl LsagM
Brooklyn a t Boston (3). 
PhUadelpUa a t New Tork. 
Chicago a t Pittsburgh (8).
Bt. Louts a t Cincinnati (night).

B t Louts at Detroit 
Cleveland a t Chicago. 
New York a t PhUadslplila. 
Bosten a t Washington,

FAVOR GREYHOUND 
ASHAMBLETONIAN 
WINNER AUGUST 14

Rangy Son of Guy Abbey 
Unbeaten Tbns Far in 
Campaign and Looks Good 
Enongb to Take Event

New Tork, July 81—Described by 
veterans of the_harness turf as hav
ing all the qualities which made 
Peter Manning, 1;66)(, the fastest 
tr;)tter that ever lived. Greyhound, 
raugy son of Guy Abbey, now ap
pears to have a strangle bold on the 
$40,000 Hambletonlan Stake, to be 
raced In the little cross roads town 
of Goshen, N. Y„ on Aug. 14.

Greyhound, which topped the 2- 
year-olds of 1934 In victories, seems 
capable of k ^ ln g  hla record clear 
this season. This sterling sUndard- 
bred, owned by E. J. Baker, of St. 
Charles, III., and driven by the tall 
Sep Palin, of Indianapolis, has not 
dropped an encounter thus far In 
the campaign.

Fairly sucking the track right out 
from under him, so long and sure Is 
bis atride. Greyhound scored hla 
third victory of thia year’s Grand 
Circuit grind in Toronto the other 
day by clicking off a mile In 2;2H- 
The best that Yord Jlra could do In 
capturing the Hambletonlan a year 
ago was 3:02)(.

Greyhound Takes Off
Greyhound, which will be one of 

the first two gray colts ever to 
start in 27)4 seconds. If he had 
maintained that speed for the en
tire mile, be would have come 
through in 1:60 and lowered Peter 
Manning's world record by sec
onds. It goes without saying that 
Greyhound Is regarded as the great
est trotter since Peter Manning was 
a t bis peak In 1623.

Greyhound will have an easy time 
of It from now until the 10 or 12 
starters go to the post for the tenth 
renewal of the Hambletonlan on the 
three-sided mile track a t Goshen, 
one of the fastest In the world. 
Greyhound will not again meet hla 
toughest rivals until that afternoon, 
since payments were not made on 
him for competition at Rockingham 
Park here, which just precedes the 
Goshen card.

Some contend that this rest will 
not help Greyhound, particularly 
with his chief rival, Tilly Tonka, ex
pected to improve with experience 
gained at Rockingham. Tilly Tonka 
is reported by many seers not to 
have shown all the speed of which 
she Is capable. She la piloted by 
Hard Luck Fred Egan.

Not a Two-Horse-Raee
In Lawrence Hanover, Prince 

John, and the one-eyed Volo Arlon, 
Greyhound and Tilly Tonka can an
ticipate grief In the Hambletonlan. 
Silver King, the second gray and 
probably the handsomest animal 
ever to face the barrier in the Ham
bletonlan, also Is a contender.

Dr. Hugh M. Parsball, who bag
ged the 1934 Hambletonlan with 
Lord Jim, la too busy getting Law
rence Hanover In shape to fret about 
vrjiat his numerous and hard-to-beat 
opponents are doing.

Here Is a strong team. Lawrence 
Hanover, owned by the LaSalle 
Stable of CHilcago, set a world mark 
of 2:02 as a 2-year-oId. He Is a bay 
colt by Peter Volo, out of Miss 
Bertha Dillon, and a full brother to 
Hanover’s Bertha, 5:60)4. which 
prevailed In the 1930 Hambletonla” .

Doc Parsball, a veterinarian of 
Urbans, O., baa led Grand Circuit 
drivers in victories for the paet 
neven years. If Lawrence Hanover 
cops this year’s Hambletonlan, Par- 
Bball will be the first pilot to twice 
take the Kentucky Derby of the 
harness world.

Fans Start Free-for-All 
When O^Mahoney Wins

Boston, July 31— (AP) — ThSAthe ring, among them Frank Dela- 
. .   ̂ mano, who tried to attack Braddock

and the conquarer of Max Baer felt 
called on to launch a right to the 
jaw that floored hla would-be oaall- 
ant.

Free-For-All
While Braddock was shaking off 

Delamano, moat of O'Mahony’s 
seconds rushed In and squared off

be' clans which can alware 
to supply tame bouts

wrestllni 
depended on 
with spectacular" and oft-times 
rowdy endtogs, today hailed.Danno 
O’Mahony, a 22 year old Irishman 
with only eight months of grappling 
experience, aa their first undisputed 
champion since the days of the 
groat Ed (Strangler) Lewis.

Crowd of 46,000
Last night before a decidedly 

biased crowd In Braves Field, esti
mated at 46.Q00 O'Mahony gained a 
90-mlnute, one-fall victory pver Ed 
George, a title claimant, who traced 
hla dynasty back to Frank Gotch, 
by tossing him out of the ring with 
a mighty heave.

Under the prevailing code, which 
the announcer described as "world 
championship rules,” George bad 20 
seconds In which to regain the ring. 
When be failed to return In that 
time the referee, Jimmy Braddock, 
new heavyweight boxing Utlist, de
clared the Irishman the victor.

This decision enraged the George 
camp and his seconds stormed Into

g a in s t rivals from the other corner. 
They punched and grappled for al
most five minutes and prevlded the
crowd with all the excitement the 
main bout lacked. Peace was restor
ed when a large police detail forced 
a passage through the thick crowd 
about the ringside.

Shortly before counted out George 
twice hurled his opponent over the 
ropes. As O’Mahony crawled back 
the second time George's at
tention waa attracted by one of his 
seconds who jumped Into the ring. 
His bock waa turned and O’Mahony 
after nailing him from behind bounc
ed him off the press row and under 
the ringt where be was trapped for 
the reduced twenty seconds.

thought a draw might be about 
right.

The first bout was cut short 
when Ed Pease, 166, of Stafford waa 
put away by the K. O. rout by Young 
Burns of Wllbrabam In one minute 
and 22 seconds of fighting In the 
first.

Peter Arno, 148, Rockville, got 
away to a bad start In his match 
with Mike Prestachc, 147)4, of 
Camp Graves, but came back strong 
In the cloalDg of the second and 
went out ahead in the third, to gain 
the decision.

Ray Lord, 126, Norwich, was 
knocked out by John Capin, 125, Ux
bridge, In tbe second. Unknown 
Morgan, 166, of Camp Lonergan, 
showed an Improvement In hla fight
ing and won over Tony Morrelll, 
160, of Uxbridge, Young Caizone, 
134, Uxbridge, went three rounds 
with Nate Kolln, 135, of New York, 
to a draw.

Mike Regaila, 188, of Camp 
Graves, a favorite with the crowd, 
shook bands with Young Chruz, 138, 
of Woonsocket, after he had socked 
Cruz BO hard with a left to the 
Dtomacb that Cruz’s knee was In
jured when he went down. '  This 
was In the first. Last week when 
the two met, Regalia would not 
shake hands when the decision was 
a draw.

Albln Jones, 149, of Wllbraham, 
was substitute for All Futtera 
against Young Ketchell, 162, of New 
York. Jones piled up a lead In the 
first two rounds that the New 
Yorker waa unable to overcome and 
Jones got the decision.

Tbe semi-final between Tony 
Costa, 124, and Larry Teene, l26, 
of Meriden, proved to be a fast 
fight. Tony baa proven in all his

fights that he is a bard boy to beat 
Dave Crawford of New York, was 
booked to appear against him. It 
waa a good fight and the little 
Cuban proved himself the better 
man and won a decision.

GOVERNMENT TO SPEND 
HMIONS FOR SPORTS

Fields, StadianiB, Gymnastums 
and Armories as Part of Vast 
Outdoor Program.
Washington, July 28.—(AP)—On 

the theory that outdoor life builds 
better bodies, the government has 
decided to spend more than 119,000,- 
000 on apoiia fields within the next 
two months. The Worlds Progress 
program aald that this month Presi
dent Roosevelt has approved outlays 
of 819,097,976 for athlcUo fields, 
stadiums, swimming pools, golf 
courses, armories and tennis courts 
in 10 states.

Nsarly $8,000,000 will be spent on 
building swimming pools, while 86,- 
093,811 will go for construction and. 
Improvements on play grounds.

Golfers VriU benefit to the tune of 
812,164,000, the sum approved for 
golf courses. Around $1,300,000 will 
go for athletic fields.

For general recreation purpoees 
nearly 11,600,000 will be used while 
$161,236 will be spent for armories. 
Other projects approved include 
$70,456 for sUdiuma, $76,767 for 
gymnasiums and $82,797 for tennis 
courts.

SET BACK INDIANS TO 
PRESS TIGERS. YANKS 
AS BOTH ARE HUMBLE

StAIC)IN6S
YESTERDAY’S BBSULTS

V & tiO IIA l IdM irU A
Phlladslphla ll-2^J?w  York, 8-8. 
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 6. 
Clndnnatl 6, S t Louis 8.
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
Boston 11, Washington 4. 
Philadelphia 6. New York B. 
Chicago 8, Cleveland 8.
St. Louis 8, Detroit 6.

THE STANDINOS
NaUooal League

L. PC.
New York . .............60 32 .662
Chicago . . . . s • s•s 0 atl 86 .686
8t. Louis .. s • 0 a a s s sU 88 .561
Pittsburgh .............68 48 .662
Brooklyn . . . ........... 40 61 .440
Cincinnati . ........... 41 53 .486
Philadelphia ........... 89 68, .424
Boston........ ........... 24 68 .261

AnMriooa League
W. L. PC

Detroit . . . . ........... 67 87 .606
NSW York . ........... 62 87 .684
Chicago . . . a a■a s 0 *00 87 J78
Boston........ ........... 48 44 A23
Cleveland . . ........... 46 44 .606
PhlladelphU ........... 36 47 .488
Wasblngon . . t ........86 64 .419
S t Louis . . ........... 80 60 .383

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

'OUcago —Dave Clark, Detroit 
ou^ in ted  Don Conn., Les Angeles.

Jersey City—Joey Ctosta, Jersey 
City outpointed Biddle Zlvlo, Pitts
burgh, 10.

New York —Ross Fields, Pitts
burgh, outpointed Tony Fernandes, 
Mexico, 6.

Steubenville, O. — Ted Yaros, 
Monaca. Pa., knocked out Fred Sal- 
lua, Syracuse, N. Y„ 2 .

New York— Louis Salaca and 
Jerry Mazza, both New York, drew 

>8.
Elizabeth, N. J.—-Jack Doyle, Ire

land, knocked out Bob Norton, 
Elizabeth, N. J„ 2.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Jackie Simp
son, Jacksonville knocked out Mike 
Gonzales, Tampa, 3.

Hazelton, Pa  —Eddie UcGtever, 
Scranton, Pa., outpointed Johnny 
Canzoneri, Alpha, N. J., 6.

Chicago Trails New York^ 
One Game, Detroit b ^ | 
1-2; Cobs Cot Gants’ 1 
to Single Game by F n  
Tenth Straight

By ED 8. NEIL
Asaedated Press Sports '
The Tigers and the Yankees ‘ 

gled up In ths fight for the . 
can Lmcus lead might pause < 
and peek over their shoulders.

Jimmy Dykes' White Sox 
coming on again and there's 
than a little possibllty the sit 
Is going to get a lot tougher 1 
it gets easier. The Sox have 
grimly to third place. They 
33 of thetr next 40 games on 
home lot at Comlnskey Park, 
day they are nominally one 
behind the second place YonkA i 
behind the pace-setting Tlgen. ' 

Gain a Full Game
Opening this big homa stay j 

tsrday, the Whits Sox 
Cleveland 8 to 6 and chipped a : 
game from the leaden’ marglagl 
the Tlgen bowed to ths 
to 6. Tbe Yanks ware nosed i 
tbe AthlaUes 6 to 8.

The Chicago Cubs, launebliiy'a 
tong toad excursion got off to a T  
start by thumping the Plttsb 
Pirates 9 to 6, cutting another 1 
game Into New York's lead as 
Giants split a double-header 
the Phillies.

The Cuba, on a ten-gama ' 
streak, with 28 vlctoriea In ths 
26 starts a n  but a single gams ' 
hind ths Giants.

Johnny Verges and Joe 
former Giants, clipped the 
York cause yesterday, teaming - 
win the first gams for the Phll _ 
11 to 6. Bowman held the Glaatli-j 
10 hits and was never in 
trouble while Verges - bit 
homers. Hal Schumacher put 
Phillies In their places 8 to 2 i a . 
second game, fanning ten.

Cards Drop Anotlwr
The Ctncinnatl Reds smote. 

world chemplon Cards 6 to 6 
Benny Frey, fourth pitcher 
Reds, singled home the 
counter In tbe 9th.

Frits Ostarmueller of tb s ,
Sox pitched e weird game 
Washington 11 to 4. Ho alh 
only four hits but walked

fflEUNSKIKAYOED 
IN AMATEUR CLASH

Lasmtid of New York Wins 
in First Ronnd of Feature 
a t Sandy Beach.

It took Johnnie Laalnskl, 174, of 
New York, just 2 minutes and 10 
asconds to-banlSh tbs hopes of Babe 
MieUnikl, in, of Uxbridge, In tbe 
main bout In the 10 star bouta at the 
boxing show at Crirstal Lake Arena 
laat night. This was just about one 
roimd leas than Johnny Craven, the 
Mancheeter fighter, who is under tbe 
wing of Frank Busch, took a week 
ago to do the same kind of a job.

i t  was left hand jabs and jolts, 
the kind that Craven used last week 
to put into slumberland the Ux
bridge flgbUr, but the Manchester 
boy did ft in one punch, while the 
New Tork lad bad to knock the Ux
bridge boy down three times before 
he admitted that he was out. Bach 
time it was a left to the point of the 
chin that did the trick.

I t is likely that Loslnakl and 
Craven Win be matched for the main 
attraction next week. It should 
maks a good go and will give Mon- 
cheator’a Johnnie an opportunity to 
■bow just bow bard his punches are.

AU o( the bouts were good and 
the crowd, that taxed the capacity 
of the arena cloyed the whole en- 
tortalnmeBL There was only once 
when a  squawk was beard 
and that waa In tba bout betwasn 
Fraddia Ptoae at StaffordvUle and 
Taddy Barry at Woonsocket. I t was

OPENING SALE!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SENSATIONAL TIRE VALUES!

AS LOW 
AS

Here’s a bis tire vaioe-r-for little money t 
Tough, thick treads with safety g rir— 
reinforced sidewalls. Supertnist Cord 
plies. Guaranteed against road hazards 
and defects. Compare the quality at 
anywhere near these p r ic ^

30z3Vi

Other Sizes 
At Similar 
Savings.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

4.40x21

$5-i«
4.50x20

8S-49
4.50x21

$5-72
4.75x19

86.05
5.00x19

$6-48
5.00x20

86.72
5.25x18 $ * J m 2 Z

Take advantage o f our
EASY TERMS

You may pay at the end of the 
month or on our easy weekly pay 
plan. Terms to suit your conveni
ence. No red tape or embarrass
m ent

Amazing
AUTO 
EADIO

New W ings De Luxe “8”

S 3 9 - WJust rfmfhud this 
new S-tnbe set. with fea>- 
tnrre osiially foond only ta 
seta of mneh Ugber pttos. 
Yon'a want ons at this aee- 
nomleal price. As Low As

jnL78k_Wsek

43% More 
Non-Skid 
M ileage 
At No 
Extra 
Cost!

Proved! ALL-WEATHER

Up, Each

BATTBH1B8
A battery,for every need— 
at prices tor aU pocketlxMks 
—and terms to salt yon! 
Get our prices before yon 
buy. .

Spark Plugs 
Top Dressing . .  .37c

(H pint.)
Floor M ats.____ 89c
Auto P o lish ....... 59c

(Plat eaao.)
Repair £H ts........15r

. - ■’■'•'■v'vS'
DoOy •  A  K. to 6:86 F.' M. 

~  . sad lo t. Data t  P. M. Phone 4d47

Opening
SALE

Specials

High Quality-* 
Good-Iiooking

Seat CoTere
Coupes II Coachsfr*

II Sedans9S«'
Wings All-Wave
Home Radio

Budget Pisa
No Honsy Down 

Pay Only

12.07 Week
127.95 

Cash Pries

WINGFOOT 
100% Pare 

Pennsylvania
MOTOR 

OIL
Cut ear operatlBg eoato 
tu a  high grade motor oU. 
looger ia any weathar.

2-GaI. Can

'1-27
5-GaL Can'

* 2 - 9 5
Plus 4c GaL Tax.



SHOP RDVERHSI <i'‘  ■”r<!S

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count, olx nvorace words to *  lias, 
llittldlt; 'Duiabsrs and abbrovlatlons 
oM b eosnt as a rord and oonnpound 
word* as two words. IClnitnum cost to 
nrteo o l tbrss linos.

Lino ratoo por day for tranalont 
•ds.

BSToettro Mareli 1T»
Cash Cbargo

I  CoDiectttlTO Days ..I  7 oisi • eta
t  Consooatlvo D ayi ..I  • ots H ots
1 JDdT ............................. I U otal It ots

JJI ordars for  Irrocrular inaortlons 
w fll bo ebarfod  at tba ono tlmo rata.
’ fpaola l ratos fo r  long tarm ovary 

day advartlainf glva upon roquost.
: Ads ordorod for  tbroo or ols days 

and atoppod boforo tbo third or fifth 
day will bo obarged only for tbo ae- 
taal number o f :trooa tho d appear* 
od. charging at tbo rate oarnod. but 
AD aUowanea or rofundo can bo msdo
fn six tlmo ads atoppod after tbo 

ftb  day.
No *ntll forbids'*; display linos not 

•eld.
T bo Herald w ill not bo rosponsiblo 

ter more than one Incorroet insonlon 
•f any advortlsomont ordered for 
mors than ono time.

n o  laadvartont omission at incor
rect peblloatlon o f advertising wHl bo 
reetlfis-i only by caneollation of tbo 
ebargo made for tbo oorvleo rondorod.

A ll advortteomonts muot conform  
in stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbo publioh* 
ore and they rooorvo tbo right to 
edit, revise or lojoc* any copy con
sidered otJootionobU.

CL08XHO HOURS-^CJasoiflod ado to 
be nubUshod oamo day muot bo re- 
dolvofi by l i  o 'clock  noon; Saturdays 
tO:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the toiophono 
at tbo CHAAOE r a t e  given above 
ao a  eonvonton  ̂ to advorttooro. but 
(bo  CASH RATBB will ov accepted ao 
f t lL L  RATMENT If paid at tho buoi- 
bass office on or boforo tbo oovonth 
day fo llow ing tho first Insertion o f 
d g ^  ad othorwloo tbo CHAKUB 
KATE wilt bo oolloetod. No roeponsi- 
bUity for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be aoauracd and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Blrtbo ............................. ....................
Bugagomanta 
Marriagaa
Daatba ........................... ..
Card o f Thanka 
In Mamoriam
Lost and Found ..................... ..
Announcamants ............... ..............
Porsooala ................... ......................

AetenMibfloo
Autemobllaa for S a l e ...............
Automobilaa for Bxctaanga m . , *  
Auto Acoasaoriaa—‘Tlroo 
Auto Repairing— Painting •••••
Auto Seboola . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship br Truck • • •
Autos— For B iro .................
Oaragsp—Service—Storage

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SCHAFFER fountain pen 
In or near the bank. Reward. Phone 
4201.

LOST—BY w o r k in g ” MAN In 
Manchester Tuesday, black leather 
zipper men's'pocketbook with sev
eral dollars, lodge dues receipt with 
name on Inside. Reward If return
ed to Box L, Herald.

LOST—LADY'S WRIST watch at 
Carnival Saturday night. Finder 
call 8047 after S. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1930 FORD coach, ex- 

cellent condition. 33 Woodland 
street.

1934 FORD COUPE, 1932 Packard 
club sedan, 1932 Willys Knight 
sedan, 1931 Ford Town sedan, 1930 
Essex coupe, 1929 Oldsmobile 
coupe. Cole Motors, 6463.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERINO— PHONE 3185 
day or evenings for free estimates 
at your home. 3-piece moth-eaten 
sets, odd chairs rciipholstercd equal 
to new. Mattress and box spring 
renovating. 1—Small deposit down 
with order, balance on delivery. 10 
percent caah discount. 2—Up to 
$60, 30 percent down, balance 10 
weeks to pay. Manchester Up
holstering Co. pusy since 1922.

MOVING—TRUCKING--
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & QLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. UalJV 
express to Hoitford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN A D D m O N  TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger oedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Edgerton, 
655 North Main street. Telephone 
7385 or 5416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
WE WANT TO SELECT reliable 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair cducatlou and me- 

* chanlcal incUnutiens, willing to 
train spare time or evening, to 
qualify as Installation-and Service 
expert on ail types Eieetrlc Re
frigerators and Air Conditioning 
Equipment. Write fully, giving age, 

. phone, present occupation. V. E. 1.̂  
Box 100, Station N, New York City.

M ptorcyclte—B icycles .......... ........
Autos—Motoroyoiee . . .  II

4 
» 
«
7

f-A
•

to 
u

Waattfi
Baslaeso a a i FrolsMloesI lervleM

Buslnsst Bervtess Offersd ........  t l
Bbusthold Ssrvlcss Offsrefi .* .. .M -A
tittUding—Contrsetlna ...........  14
Florists— Nurstaies ...........   l i
Fuasrsl Dirsetors .............  t i
Bsatlbg—Plumbing—Roofing 17
iBBuraoes .......................................... t l
MlltlBsry— Orsssmakittg .*••••• t l
v b v fa g —T rucking—B .orage • • • .  to
PabUe Passenger Service ••••*.lO-A 
P aiating—Papering i t
Professional ^ervlce l^  v ; ; ' . . .  . im * II 

S4 
II 
10

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARDS 100 percent 
profit selling friends, neighbors, 
wonderful 21 folder $1 . assortment. 
10 other boxes. Experience un
necessary. Bonuses. Request sam
ples. Schwer, 731 Westfield, Mass.

EXPERT—HAND WEAVER for re
pairing holes In clothing. Elcanora 
Shop, 285 Trumbull street, Hart
ford, Conn.

srrviVpaiMiiu ••is.aax^.
Hspatriag
T a ilo r in g -D y e in g —CleanlBg 
T oilet Goods sad Ssrvics 
W aated—Business Ss.viee 

BdacatJaaal 
Coursss and Ciaaaes 
Private Instm etloa

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUE8 43

• a•0••• • It
_ , _     II
D aaclaa •••••••.•••■S8-A
WuslesI—Oram.tle ......................
Wanted—Instruction .........  tO

F tauelal
Bonds—•tocks—Mortr.BM a » ..  SI
Basinets Opportunltte. .............. II
Mon«r to Lotn ............................. II

H al. aad altaatlaaa
Uslp W .nUd—Feaial. ................ IS
B .Ip Wsntad—Male ...................  II
Sd.tm tD  Waated ............................IS-A

elp Wanted—Male or F e m .l .. .  It
Asrea.* Wanted ............................. it -A
■UoatloBt W anted-Fem ale . . .  II
___ atloni Wanted—Male ..........  IS
EmpiOTment Acenclea ................ 40
Idva Stack— P eta^ P oattrr— Velilclea

FOR SALE—R. I. RED broilers, 
alive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Doans street. 
Telephone 8837. “

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BEIAUTIFUL NEW twin studio 

couch, regular $35, $26.50. Very 
special new studio couch regular 
$39.95, $29.05. Low overhead tells 
the story Benson Furniture and 
Radio, Johnson Block.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Oags—Birds—Pets .
L ive Stock— Vahiclea
Poultry and Supplies ...................
Wanted -  Pats —Poultry—Stock .4  

Par Sala— Mlsccllaacaaa
A ruelea (o r  Bale ...........................  .1
B oats and AeeeeeorleB ...............  <i
B glldlna Matarlale .....................   4t
Olomonda— W atches—Jewelry . .  4S 
B lsctrieal Appliances— Radio . .  4S
Pnel aad Peed .................................41-A
S ardtn —  P am i—Dairy Produeta io
Banathold Oouds ..............   f t
Maeklnary and Tcola .........   i l
Masleal Instrum ents II
OSlea aad Stora Eenipmant . . .  14
toaetala at tha B to r e a .......... . . a  t l
W aarins Apparal— Fnra ........... 1. 17
W aatsd— To Buy ........................   II

B eew a II lard— H otels B eaerU  
Beataaraata

B aom s W ithout Board .................  II
B oarders Waat..d ............................ i i -a
C anatry Board—R esorts ..sM O i Is
■ o ta ls — R eeta u rasu  .........   II

, .W aated— Roome— Board ............  II
B aal Batata Par Boat 

ApartsaaatA P la u , T e n cm e n u .. H
SsalBaM Imcatloaa (o r  R eal . . .  14

Duaaa tor  Rent ........................  i i
Babarbika to r  Rant ...........   II
B asu ser Bomaa tor Bant »1
W aatod  to  Rant ..........................   I f

Baal Batata Par tala  
A M d a s o t .  B ulldtas tor Sala . . .  II  
Basinaaa Propsrty fo r  Sala . . . . .  70
B o r a s  aad Load to r  Bale ...........  1i

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We'll take care ot it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

TO RENT
8-ROOM SDIQLE—Two bathB— 

Lavatory, heated garage; Holly* 
wood section.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Center 
StreeL

8- ROOM SINGLE — 116 Benton 
StreeL

5-ROOM UPPER FLAT—65 Dur
kin StreeL

APARTMENTS— FLATS-r* 
TENEMENTS 63

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
just reflnished. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main StreeL Phone 6070—7635.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished apart.’nents. Can Cen
tennial Apartments, 4131 br 4279.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with all Improvements at 74 Wells 
street. Inquire downstairs.

RENT FOR SMALL FAMILY—4 
room fiat with garage. 109 Charter 
Oak street. Rent $25.00. Robert J. 
Smith. Tel. 8450.

JUST VACATED downstairs flat, 
ell Improvements, Including fur
nace, near school, centrally located. 
Available garage, $20. Dial 6129.

FtlR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with bath. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
4 Rogers Place, off Prospect street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements. Inquire $43 Center 
street, or telephone 6990.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

LEGAL NOTICES 78
M G VO R PERM IT 

•VOTICB OF APPLIOATIO.V 
T h it t> to g lv « noticR thMt 1, Harold 

B W lUlamt ot 619 Main itraot, Man- 
cheater have filed an application 
dated la t o f  July. 19S6 w ith the 
Liquor Control Commfaalon fo r  a 
D ruggist Permit for  the sale o f  a lco 
holic liquor on the premlaee o f  845 
Main street. Manchester. The busl- 
nesa la ownad by Arthur Drug Btorea 
Inc., o f  I t i  Farm ington Ave.. H art
ford, Connecticut and w ill be conduct-^ 
eu by Harold B. WllUama o f  819 Main 
atreet, Mancheater, as permittee.

HAROLD B, W ILLIAMS 
Dated lat o f  July, 1935.

H-7-31-S5.

MORIARTY’S PRACTICE

Moriarty Brothers, leaders of the 
Twilight League, will practice at 
Mt. Nebo tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock. All players are requested 
to be present. i

The British Medical Journal re
ports that "auto " backache," 
caused by faulty posture while 
driving, may be mistaken for 
lumbago, rheumatism, sciatica, or 
misplaced vertebrae.

NOTICE
FOR RENT—FIVE room cottage at 
Mlsquamicut Beach, R. I. All con
veniences, accommodates six, rent 
125. Aug. 4th to 10th, and from 
17th. Call at 112 East Center 
street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Lake 
Wanguinbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171,

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LIRVOR PBRM IT 

NOTICB OF APPLICATION 
This is to g lv «  notice that I. A dolf 

B srejssa  o f 12 1-3 School street. Man
chester, have filed n application 
dated 23rd o f  July. 1936 with the 
Xalquor Control Commission . for  a 
Tavern Perm it for the sale o f  a lco
holic liquor on the prem ises .o f  24 
Birch street. Manchoster, Conn. The 
business is owned hy A dolf Barejssa. 
13 1-2 School street, Manchester and 
W alter 'S m olu k  of 118 Oak street, 
Manchester, Conn., and w ill be con 
ducted by A dolf Barejssa o f  18 1-2 
School street, Mancheater, Conn., as 
permittee.

ADOLF BARHJ8ZA 
Dajed 23rd o f July. 1935.

H-7-81-36.

LIRtrOR PRRM IT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

This la to give notice that 1. James 
M atthew Crough o f 437 Center street. 
South Mancheater. Conn., have filed 
an application dated 23nd o f July. 
1935 with the Liquor Control Comm is
sion for  a Package Store Roer P er
mit fo r  the sale o f  alcohultc liquor 
on the premises o f  12& Spruce street. 
South Manchester. Conn. The business 
is owned by The Groat A tlantic St 
Pacific Tea Co., o f  297 Plainfield 
atreet. Springfield, Mass., and will be 
conducted by James M atthew Crough 
o f  437 Center utrect, South M anches
ter, Conn.. RS permittee.

JA.MES MATTHKW  CROUGH
Dated 22 o f July. 1936.

H-7-81-35.
LIQUOR PERM IT 

NOTICE OF APPLtCATlO.N
This is to give notice that I. Leon 

Edward Trebbe o f 60 W. Center 
street. South Manchester. Conn., have 
filed an application dated 22nd o f 
July. 1985 with the Liquor Control 
Commission for  a Package Store Beer 
Perm it for  the sale o f  a lcoholic liquor 
on the premises o f  442 Center street. 
South Manchester, Conn. The business 
Is owned by The Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co., o f  297 Plainfield 
street. Springfield. Maas*, and will be 
conducted by Leon Edward Trebbe o f 
60 W. Center street. *outh Manches
ter. Conn., as perm ittee.

LEON E D W AR D  TREBBE 
Dated 2Snd o f  July. 1986.

H-7-11-85.
LIQUOR PERM IT 

NOTICE OF .\PPLICAT10N
This Is to give notice that 1. Frank 

Emory Bernhard o f 12 Orchard atreet. 
South Manchester, have filed an appli
cation dated 22 o f  July. 1986 w ith the 
Liquor Control Comm ission fo r  a 
Package Store Beer Perm it fo r  the 
sale o f  a lcoholic liquor on the prem 
ises o f  111 1-2 Center street. South 
Mancheater. Conn. The buslnoss is 
owned by The Great A tlantic St Pgei 
fle Tea Co., o f  297 Plainfield atreet* 
Springfield. Maas., and w ill be co n 
ducted by Frank E m ory Bernhard o f  
13 Orchard atreet, South M anchester. 
Conn., as perm ittee.

FRAN K  EMORY BERN H ARD 
Dated St o f  July, 1981.

H-7-31-36.

o f  a

COMETS TAKE TWO, 
GAIN LEAGUE LEAD

Haogh Pitches Team to Doa
ble Wm Over Saltans and 
Dots All Stars.

LIQUOR PERM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that I. Thom as 
Randolph East o f  no street oy num
ber. Granby. Conn., have filed ah ap
plication dated 22nd o f  July. 1936. 
with the Liquor Control Comm ission 
fo r  a Package Store Beer Perm it for  
the sale o f  a lcoholic liqu or on the 
prem ises o f  826 Spruce street, South 
Manchester. Conn. The business la 
owned by The Great A tlantic A  Pact- 
flo Tea Co., o f  297 Plainfield atreet, 
Springfield. Mass., and w ill be co n 
ducted by Thom as Randolph E ast o f  
Granby. Conn., as perm ittee.

THOMAS R A N rO L P H  EAST
Dated 22nd c t  July. 1981.

H-7-81-86.

Approximately $18,000,000,000 la 
spent annually In the United States 
In taking care of criminaU.

Special Meedog of the 
Nioth School District

Notice Is hereby given to tho legal 
voters of the Ninth School District 
o f Manchester, Connecticut, that a 
:;pccial meeting of the District will 
be held In the aeaombly hall of the 
Manchester High School Building on 
Main Street, In »ald district at 7:00 
o'clock standard time, tn the eve
ning, on August 5th, 1935, for the 
following purposes;

1. To hear and act upon the re
port o f the Town Counsel relative 
U- the legality of the Town voting 
on the offer made by the District on 
July 16th, 1935.

2. To indefluitely withdraw the 
offer made by the District on July 
I6th, 1935, to transfer the assets of 
the District to the Town of Man
chester.

3. To authorize the Committee to 
pay all bills Incurred between July 
15th and August 5, ,1935, Inriuslve.

4. To rescind the vote taken oy 
the District on July 16th, 1935, au
thorizing the eight members exist
ing as of July 14th, 1935, to contin
ue tho bualnesa of the District.

6. To elect three members of the 
district committee to hold office for 
a term of three years from . July 
15th, 1985; to eloi t two members ol 
the district committee for the term 
expiring Jut. 15th, 1936, to fill two 
vacancies; to elect a clerk; a treas
urer; and two auditors.

8. To see If the district will make 
appropriations to meet tho current 
expensea of the district; to meet the 
maturing obligations of the district; 
for the pur^se of meeting the ex- 
jieuses of maintaining Recreation 
and Library facilities and for the 
purpose of meeting any other ex
penses or expenditures of money 
i.uthorlzed by said meeting

7. To see tf the District will vote 
to lay a tax for the purpose of pay
ing the current expenses of the Die. 
trict; for the maintenance of Recre
ational and Library facilities and to 
meet the maturing obligations of 
the District and such appropriations 
as may be made at this meeting.

8. To see If the District will vote 
to authorixe the Treasurer to bor
row In the name of the District, 
from time to Ume, such sums of 
money as may 'je necessary to meet 
the maturing obligations of the Dis
trict and such expenditures as may 
be needed to carry out the votes ot 
the District, heretofore passed or 
passed at this meeting, and to give 
the note or notes of the Dtstrtet, 
with power to renew the same as 
the same may become due.

9. To fix the salary of the Treas
urer.

10. To take any other action nec
essary and proper to come before 
said District meeting.-

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
29th day of July, 1985.

EDWARD F. TAYLOR, 
FRANK CBR'VINI,
PHILIP CHENEY,
EMILY M. KISSMANN,

A majority o f the Library and 
Recreation Committee of the 
Ninth School DlatricL

Then I  posted a duplicate hereof 
on a algnixjit In the Ninth School 
District, and I caused a copy hereof 
to be published In a newspaper 
(Manchester Evening Herald) hav
ing a  circulation In said Ninth 
School Diatrlct, all at least five days 
prior to.August Sth, 1935.

CLARENCES H. ANDERSON,
Subscribed and.sworn to before 

me this 29th day o f July, 1936.
GEORGE C. LESSNER, 

Commissioner o f Superior Court.

The Comets of the East Side In
termediate Softball League took 
both ends of the double header 
played on the East Side Play
grounds yesterday, defeating the 
Sultans In the first game 3 to 2, and 
overwhelming the Bots AH Stars to 
the tune of 13 to 1. This double 
win puts the Comets on top having 
lost but one game of the four games 
played. F. Haugh pitched both 
games.

The first game was a tight battle 
all the way. The Sultans scored In 
the first when Aliczl singled, ad
vanced to second on an infield out 
and scored on McCruden's hit to cen
ter. J. Petrlcclo put the Comets 
back into the game with a home run 
in their half o f the third. The Sul
tans scored again in the sixth on a 
double by Allczi, and lullano's sin
gle. The Comets again tied the 
score when McKee worked the 
pitcher for a base on balls, stole 
second, whence he scored on Ber- 
zenskl's single to left-center. With 
the score tied going Into the last 
half of the seventh, DeSimone 
walked, stole second, and when An
derson hit to-Edwards the throw to 
get DeSimone at third was late, 
and got away from lultano permit
ting DeSimone to score with the 
winning run. Haugh was given ex
cellent support by his teammates, 
and although allowing 10 hits, was 
very effective with men bn bases.

The second game was a walk
away for the fast stepping Comet 
team. Haugh held the enemy war- 
clubs to two bits in this game, 
while his mates battered the com
bined pitching of Gavello and 
Relmer for 14 hits and 13 runs. 
Petrlcclo hit a triple In this game 
and DeSimone connected for a 
homer. Madden of the losing club 
starred with the only two hits his 
team got off the excellent pitching 
of Haugh.

Standing To Date 
W. L.

Comets .................... 3 1
Bots AH S ta rs ........  2 2
Sultans .................... 1 3

The Sultans will play the double-
header on Thursday morning.

Pet.
.750
.500
.250

Comets

J. Edwards, 2b 
J. Quaglia, rf . .

2 0 0 1 2 1
2 0̂ 0 2 0 0

23 1 2 21 6 4
Ckimets ....................  850 000 0— IS
Bots AH S t a r s ........  000 010 0— 1

Two base hits, Berzenskl, A. Oav- 
ello;. three base hit, J. Petilcclo; 
home run, DeSimone; stolen bases, 
Schleldge, Aceto; double plays, Ed
wards to Starch; base on balls, off 
Relmer (2). Umpires, E. Gavello 
and lullano.

TWO SEEDED FAVORITES 
HISSING AT TOURNAHENT

Southampton, N. Y., July 81.__
(A P )—Two seeded favorites were 
among the missing today as the 
Meadow club's annual invitation ten- 
nl.s tournament went Into the quar
ter final round. They were Bryan 
Grant of Atlanta, national clay court 
champion and Robert Bryan of 
Chattanooga. ,,

Grant, seeded third, bowed before 
Henry Prucoff o f Seattle, Wash., 
while Bryan seeded eighth, feU be
fore Martin Buxby, o f Miami, Fla.

Gregory Mangin, national indoor 
champ, had a close squeeze nosing 
out Sam Lee, Stanford University 
captain, In three sets after being on 
the brink of defeat twice.

Frankie Parker of Spring Lake, 
N. J., top seeded, advanced at the 
expense ot Guy aieng, Chinese cup 
star, 6-1, 6-1.

*Gansett Gossip
Harry Stringer, placing judge at 

Narraganset Park, arrived today 
from his home in Washington, D. C. 
He will assist In the racing secre
tary's office preparing for the open
ing of the second meeting on August 
12.

Frank Catrone, former Metropoli
tan jockey who la now a trainer;, 
arrived today at Narragansett Park 
from Empire City with two horses.

Bryan Steele, recently appointed 
patrol judge at Narragansett Park, 
is a former jockey who rode success
fully In American, Belgium and 
England. After hanging up his 
tack Steele served as assistant 
starter and official on many tracks 
In the United States and Canada.

Trainer E. Martin got In from 
Empire City with six horses' and 
Charles Grande with three from Suf
folk Downs, reported the staU su
perintendent at Narragansett Park.

AB R H PO A E
UrbanetU, cf .. . 3 0 1 2 0 0
J. Petriccio, c  . 3 1 1 4 1 0
F. Haugh, p . . . 3 0 1 0 4 0
McKee, 2 b ........ . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Berzenskl, ss . . . 3 0 1 ,4 1 0
Aceto, 3b ........ . 3 0 0 2 1 0
Schleldge, if . . . . 3 0 2 2 0 0
J. DeSimone, lb . 2 1 0 7 0 0
Anderson, rf . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0

25 3 6 21 7 0
Sultans

AB R H PO A E
Kilpatrick, lb  . . 4 0 1 8 0 0
E. Gavello, c . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
T. Edwards, 2b . 4 0 0 2 3 0
Aliczl, p ............ . 3 2 2 3 3 0
McCruden, cf . . . 3 0 1 2 0 0
T. lullano, 3b . . . 3 0 1 1 1 1
Hassett, I f ........ . 3 9 1 I 0 0
T. Petriccio, rf . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Georgettl, sa . . . . 3 0 2 1 4 1

—  — — — —

Word was received from Balti
more that Trainer Elmer 'Trueman, 
who raced a strong string of horses 
at Narragansett's first meeting, en
tered Johns Hopkins hospital to un
dergo an operation on his ear today.

29 2 10x18 II  2
Sultans ....................  010 001 0— 2
Comets ......................  001 001 1—3

X—No outs when winning run 
scored.

Two base hits, luUano, AHczl; 
home run. J. Petrlcclo; stolen bases, 
Haugh, McKee, DeSimone; double 
plays, DeSimone (unassisted), T. 
Edwards to lullano; base on balls, 
off AHczl (1), Haugh (1 ); struck 
out, by Haugh (2). Umpires, P. 
Gavello and Starch.

UrbanetU, cf . 
J. Petrlcclo, e .. 
F. Haugh, p . . .  
McKee, 2b ^ . 
Berzenaki, sa ..
Aceto, 3b _____
Schleldge, If . . .  
J. DeSimone, lb  
Anderson, rf . . ,

Comets
AB R H PO A E 

. . . 4 1 1 2 0 0  
3 2 
0 1 
3 4 
1 4 
1 3 
1 1
3 3 
1 1

Madden, c . . . .
Moran, I f ........
Starch, lb  . . . .  
A. GaveHo, p . 
M. Annlello, c f  
R, Relmer, 3b 
Georgettl, sa .

30 13 14 21 8 0 
Bota AU Stars

AB R H PO A  E

One of the more Important ship
ments of horses received at Narra- 
ganett Pork today waa the string of 
twelve from the Ascot Stable of 
New York In charge of Trainer Fred 
Kraft.

There will be no shortage of 
horses for Narragansett's second 
meeting. Applications, flooding in 
from every racing section of Amer
ica, have already taxed the stabling 
accommodation of 1,300 stalls to the 
limit.

MORIARTY ORIOLES WIN.
The Moriarty Orioles traveled to 

tho East Hartford playgrounds last 
night to meet and defeat the Bum- 
side Ramblers. The score was 6-1. 
Savltski, Moriarty's pitcher, gave 
the Ramblers but two hits and fan
ned six men. Cobb and Thuraer
starred at bat for Moriarty's and 
Weber In the field. "Johnny”  Rol- 
ston played best for the Ramblers. 
The game lasted not longer than an 
hour and a quarter. Tonight the 
Moriarty Orioles will play the East 
Sides In the West Side league.

Moriarty Orioles.
ab r h po

Wlnzler, ss ......... 2
Weber, 2b ............. 2
Thumer, If ........... 2
Cobb, cf ................. 2
Freney, lb  
Schields, 3b . .  
Solmonson, rf 
Pongratz, c . .  
Savltski, p . .

18 6 5 21 12 
Burnside Rjunblers.

Montana, cf . . .
Chuck, 3b ........
W. St. John, rf 
Charles, 2b . . . .
Watt, ss ...........
Rolston, lb  . . . .
ITasco, cf .........
Janntb, c ..........
Twiners, p , . . .

.3

.8

.3

.3

.3

.3

.3

.2

.2

9 8 
1 0 
5 1 
0 2

25 1 2 21 9 4
Moriarty Orioles ........ 000 210 3—6
Burnside Ramblers ...0 00  000 1—1

HUIX, OF $16,000,000 ENTBR- 
PR16B SELLS AS JUNK 

FOB $5,000

Bristol, B. I ,  July 81.—The 
hull o f Enterprise, which took 
four straight races in defending 
the America's Cup against 
Shamrock V In 1930, was sold to 
Louis Lubebonsky, a New Lon
don dealer In metals, for $5,000. 
Enterprise represented an in
vestment of $600,000. It cost 
$150,000 to buUd her, $200,000 
for sales, and her upkeep during 
her one summer afloat called for 
an outlay ot more than $250,000. 
Many ot her-sails and fittings 
were used on Rainbow a year 
ago.

LEADING

BATTERS
By Assoolated Ftbm 

NATIONAL
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates, ,896; 

Medwlck, Cards, .378.
Runs—Medwlck, Cards, 84.
Runs batted In—(Joillns, Cards, 83. 
Hits—Medwlck, Cards, 142. 
Doubles—Herman, Cubs, 34. 
Triples—Goodman, Reds, 12. 
Home runs— Ott, Giants, 23. 
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 15. 
Pitching—Castleman, Giants, 9-2.

AMERICAN 
Unchanged except:
Batting—Vosmik, Indians, .854; 

Cramer, Athletics and Cochrane, 
Tigers, .336.

Runs— Gehrlnger, Tigers, 85.
Runs batted In— Greenberg,

Tigers, 120.
Hits—Greenboig, Tigers, 132.

Yesterday*s Stars
By Assoolatod Press

Fritz Ostermuellcr, Red Sox— 
Limited Senators to four bits as 
mates pounded Senator hurling.

Vernon Waahlngton, White Sox— 
His homer with one on gave Sox 1 
game margin over Cleveland.

Julius Solters, Browns—Drove In 
two runs with homer and two sin
gles to help whlp.Tlgere 8 to 6.

Panl Richards, Athletics—Belted 
homer with one on to beat Yanks 6 
to 5.

Johnny Verges, Phillies— Two 
homers led attack that beat Giants 
first game of douhleheadcr.

TONY AMORE SEEKS 
3RD KAYO VICTORY

Hartford Weher Meets Nona 
Healy Oo Soalh Park 
Slate Tomorrow.

Hartford, July 31.—^Tony Amoro, 
hard blttlnjg Hartford welterweight 
and a newcomer to state amateur 
boxing ranks is rapidly getting to he 
a favorite with devoUes of amateur 
boxing who convene down at South 
Park every Thursday night. Topy' 
la a knockerouter and that's what 
the fans like.

In' two weeks be has elammed 
Stan Hllflnskl o f New Haven and 
Eddie Germantl Into the slag. To
morrow be wlH meet Norman Healy, 
a tough kid from the C. C. C  camp 
at Becket Norman Is good and 
be'H have to be for Tony likes to 
knock 'em over.

Pete Perone has arranged another 
attractive card for this week and it 
reads as follows: Tommy Gibbons 
vs. Mushy Salow; George Cotter vs. 
Ray Stewart; Clarke Jenkins vs. 
Nickle Lewis; Bob Malouvj va. 
George SpendoUnl; Billy Click vs. 
Goldfish Balesano; Biid Gorman vs. 
Santo Dlgnoti; Dob HaU vs. Johnny 
Cooley: Tony Amore vs. Norman 
Healy; Stuffy Mack vs. SoUy Mlano; 
Norman Loach vs. Nick Masala; 
Joe M. Jackson va. Joe Klemba; 
Ritchie Gibbons vs. Lou Dell and 
Kingfiah Belesano vs. BUly WaHace.

The bouts \/lll get tmder way ' at 
8:30, there will be twelve of them 
and also twelye baskets o f grocer
ies for the lucky ladles.

NEW ENGLAND GOLF

Worcester, Mass., July 81.— (AP) ‘ 
—The annual battle for the New 
England amateur golf championship 
to be waged this year on a  man to 
man basis, gets under way today at 
the Worcester country club, 'with 88 
of the districts leading performers 
seeking the honor now ao Jauntily 
worn by Charley Clare of Race- 
brook, Ctonn.

Clare, the target for the other 
golfers In the field, will not put hla 
title In jeopardy until tomorrow, 
having drawn a first round bye, 
along wltli 36 others of the more es- 
tsbllshed players.

’ Then Duncy stepped around a bit 
and promptly said, 'T m  feeling fit. 
How can we thank the diver for the 
kindly deed he's doneT"

“WeU, be can't hear,”  said Scouty, 
“ BO, just shake hla hand and he wiU 
know. Then, maybe there Is some 
way we eon show the man some 
fun.”

The .diver shook hands all around, 
and then hla two feet left 'th e

ground. "He's going up,”  cried Qol- 
dy. "Ob, I wish that he Would stay.” 

The man then waved with aH his 
might, and shortly disappeared from 
slghL “ Perhaps," said Coppy, "ha 
will come back here some other 
day.”

(BEAD THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PIOTORE)
Wee Duncy jumped up to bis feet 

and said, “jOee, that was pretty neat!
The dIVer used a lot o f strength, to 
move that great big stone.

“ I'm tickled that be set me free, 
but I was brave as I could be. Why, 
all the time my foot was caught, 
ycu didn't hear me groan."

“Oh, you are very brave, aU 
right,”  Bald little Dotty Tlnyinlte.
"Now, I'd suggest you walk around 
to make sure you're okay.

“ I have a hunch your foot la lame.
How lucky, that the diver came. I 
only hope you’re able, lad, to run 
about and play.”

“Well, we won't wait for tliat day, 
son. I think that something should 
be done, right now, to pay him for 
hlB deed,”  the friendly sea man 
crleci,

“Nearby's a ship that’s very old, 
and In it there’s a chest of gold. You 
Tlnlea wait here, for .me tlH I run 
and dash inside.”

When he came back, he broughH 
the chesL Then Scouty said, ‘TU dJ 
the resL I’ll swim up to the top and' 
tell the man to drop a rope.”

The whole plan worked out quite 
all right. The rope waa tied on good 
and tight The sea man said, 'Tha 
diver will be pleased with this, I 
hope.”

SENSE and NONSENSE
The Happy Heart.

Joy home
lake a place in the great 
• for her;
ill she coma and oft wUl 

to thee
thou art working In the fur- 
“  aye,

ig in the sacred hour of

comely fashion to be glad— 
the grace we say to Ckid.

il—On the night In question 
>u not have several drinks of
ly?
less—^That’s my business, 
isel—I know it's your business 

Fere you attending to It?

Doctor—I have to report that yeSt 
are the father of triplets, 

PollUdan—1 don’t beUeve it. , I 
demand a recount!

It waa a wUd night,, with .rain 
falling tn torrents. A swaying fig. 
ure stood outside a house.

Friendly Policeman (as he passed) 
—Why don’t you go inside out of the 
storm?

Drunk—Shtorifi? Sthorm? M-my 
wife’s waiting for me In there, and 
you call this a shtorm?

Correct this sentence: 'T he bride 
walked through the lobby,”  said the 
clerk, “and not a woman stared.”

JEONB HAS BEEN SMART 
JQH TO FIGURE OUT THAT 
MAN COULD HAVE HALF 
VISHES, HE WOULD DOU- 
HS TROUBLES.

kth (ardently)—I adore jrou. 
i beauty Intoxicates me. Will 
harry me?
Eet Young Thing—No. I don’t 
il to give you the chance to say 

'̂oat you ■were drunk when you pro
posed.

*ere Is danger in carrying a 
^rtesy too far; On a street car a 

gave a woman his scat. She 
(M . On recovering she thank- 
jm. Then he fainted.

$rk—When your mother sent 
V or samples of cloth didn’t she 

Hoi vhat color and what kind of 
Raj rial she wanted? 
the all Daughter—I don’t think It 
callprs. She wonts to use them 

n-wipere.

Girl—What do you suppose I 
would do. If you tried to kiss me?

Youth—I haven’t the faintest 
idea.

Girl—And I  suppose jmu haven’t 
the faintest curiosity, either?

WHEN A GIRL STARTS CALL
ING A MAN BY HIS FIRST 
NAME, YOU GAN DEPEND ON 
IT, SHE HAS AN EYE ON HIS 
LAST ONE.

. Man—I want to know, once for 
all, who Is the boss In this house!

Wife—You’ll bo much happier if 
you don't try to find out.

The bonus Is not dead; It la only 
sleeping.

Output of Canada’s 1633 brew- 
between 80 dnd 90 million bushels 
of Kansas wheat annually.

p a ^ i Flapper Fanny Say&L u.«. ntT. orr.

THE AMERICAN STANDARD 
OF LIVING ISN’T FIXED. IT IS 
JUST TWO STEPS AHEAD OF 
THE AMERICAN STANDARD OF 
EARNING.

Male Straphanger— Madam, you 
are standing on my foot.

Female Ditto—I beg your pardon. 
I  thought It belonged to the man 
sitting down.

IT IS POSSIBLE TO BE HAPPY 
WITHOUT A  FORTUNE. BUT NO 
ONE CAN BE HAPPY WITHOUT 
A FRIEND.

Jime Bride—Jimmie, here’s a sci
entist says that anjrtblng weighing 
one pound on the moon would weigh 
aix pounds if  it were transferred to 
the earth.

June Hubby—Couldn't you man
age to buy our groceries up there so 
as t o  cut dois-n the coat of living?

IT MUST BE DISAPPOINTING 
TO A  YOUNG COUPLE TO FIND 
THAT INSTEAD OF A  LOVE 
BOAT, THEY HAVE EMBARKED 
ON THE SEA OF LIFE IN A 
BAITTLESHIP.

In business or sport you’re In for 
a loss If you can't keep down the 
overhead.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
'rbu WEREWT MISTAKEN̂  ■

NUTTYf THEr ARB
\M3RKIkJQ ON US 

^  WITH A MACHINE 
GUM.IF

(The diver gets hla chest of gold 
bi Hie next story).

Little Lessons In Life
X HOPE 
LUNCH HA6. 
CHAN6E0 

MY
,LUCK.

WHERE 
DIO V.

.THOSE

THEM ON ' 
PILLOW

, THEV'm

H IRE THEY 
UNDER THIS BED... 

AND THE 
SCORE CARD 

IS TORN
, TO ----------I

B A V I

ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUS
Elaborate plans are on toot to air-condition thb TOOMEByimi Movie

' . ' i
(CrrnUtBE Tvt,

NOW THEN,
LADS MAKE 
AS MUCH D\N 
AS TOSSIBLE,
S O  MV BEES 
WILL VACATE 
*th at  t r e e  /  

iLL'BEWAPCD ^C H  
o r- VOU WITH A  
SH INY DIME f 

• R E A -D Y . '

J / ' '

W

,Y i  Y ( .1

'■ V

A

f /A

HAVE 
T O

L E A V E ,!
T O O .
V\A50R/j

^ ■ îaiM*9YN(AMRV>CC.Vwa T.Hll

S( ()K( HY SMITH
1Y A H " ®OWF̂  W3ETH Y  AN'THE 

6M6BTH AND , 1 BEES /MAN 
HBES 6 BEENSO tAU<.F ] TDO/HE AN
KEELL Atm/IABA /  /

ALSO !

Out of the Fire and the Mob’s Burned Up
B ust as sioitcUv is despairing  o f  g ettin g  
HIS prisoners  into t h e  palace ca felv
TH ER E IS A  W ILD  SHO UT PROM ACROSS 
TH E  PLAZA . . . .

XDhTHOin- WAITING FOR ORDERS "sOoSEBFiV 
GANG RUSHES TH E  /MENACING M 0 9 . .

By John C. Terr* ;, > J
'  -1

1̂.

WASHINGTON Tl^BBS
f’weLL, KieUBTRKjD Tf 
,FCX5D. w e 'll l iv e  
.OfJ FISH. BOV, WOTTA 
c D u w r c v '

By (Yane
MAKJ/MOSIM

WITHIW
I VIRSIMI 

HUWDREP

WHATSTWAT?

WHV, POPMER, PO WOO 
REALIZE THAT WE'RE 
PROBABLV THE FIRST 
WHITE MEM EVERTO 
SET FCX3T HERE? 
WE

OUT OUR WAY
(  TH E TO -TH E R Ef . 

VOU'RE GETT'M' ix! 
IT'S MUCH BETTER, 
BUT IT STILL SNOWS 

A  UTTLE,

W (50'V jia(>«

le, -T.M. RIO, u. a  PAT, orr. Jn\.

S M f  CAN'TIT A  urrv __
d r a m a t ic ?  YOU'LL 

HAVE A  BK3GER CROWD 
HERE,THAM BY RAISIMO^ 
A  CIRCUS 1

By Williams

_ _ J *  _

SALKSMAN SAM____
f ^ e e r  r a y  S U S lT A T e j 

HE'S CJ-OMWA s e  VeiL a s s i s t a u t ,
L IF E  €.AVeiR. I

asq. v. a. mt. orr. W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  a R A V .

HlVA,
RAVI

P L eezE D ^

m c g TCh a I
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